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DEMANDS OF. FISHERMEN.

Ballard Union Forward a Resolution to | 
Governor Mead.

— r-

LAST YEAR’S RETURNS
SHOW LARGE «CREASE

ict of Msoy New Comtre Dorlof 
1904-Former Premier Ron May 

Go to Senate. ■

(Special to the Tiroes:)
Seattle. Jen. 18.—The Flahermrna' j 

Union of Ballard passed a resolution i 
last njfctit to be sent to Governor Mead ] 
demanding that Fish Commissioner' 
Kershaw issue immediately an order J 
that all fish traps must comply with 
the law. H he refuses they wiH ask 
the governor («/demand his resignation, 

L«r convict him of dereliction of his 
Wwrn duty. The fishermen say he is 
a 'tool of those trap owners Who care 
not for law nor a continuance of the 
Industry. Bitter attacks were made on 
Kershaw last night. Fishermen say he 
Is fighting the weak men for the big 
owners and «annerymen.

EE LIBERAL 
CAINS REPORTED

CIPTURED FOURTEEN
SEATS YESTERDAY

(Special to the Time#.)
Ottawa. Jan. IS.—For the year ending 

December last there was an increase 
, In Immigra trim of lfi.SS.1» as compared 

vtith the year previous. Arrivals f«»r 
'-. the year Mwè. were; ! British, 64JÜS;

- Continentals. 35,331; * United State»,
64 4.4. making -« lot it .of 144 61< a.s . ..in- 
pared with 134:il% for t'M4. The pr.«- 
H>eoTs are that the returns for 1W6 will 
be greater than for- ihe-»a*c y ear.

Senate Vacancy.
It haa practically been decided- that 

G. W. Rons vvm gel the vacaSir~»h- 
Itoraktp in 1 intaiio.

British Medical Association.
The British Medical Awh tatton le

wards defr»y*w*- the expenses o: its i 
" meeting In Toronto. The government 

lias promised conetdêrattotL

WIDENING CANAL.

Sues Company Preparing F«»r the 
Passage of Floating Drydock 

Dewey.

Three Former Cabinet Miniittn De
feated- The Standin« of the 

Partin to Data.

fAwecteted Freer.t
New York, Jam ltL—An Alexandria. 

Egypt, dlspatch^to the„ Herald" says 
that the 8u>s Variai Company has be
gun widening" fBÿ canal to enable the 
Amertrtn floating drydock, Dewey, 
now being towed to the Philippines. t<> 
page. Traffic „wlll be stopped during*- 
the g^aauge. ... .'........., .. . ' . ._____

BLOWN TO PIECES. >

(Associated Press.)
London, Jan. 18.—The Liberal tide 

rising faster than ever to-day as- the 
flood of returns cofne hi from yester
day’s elections in the counties.

Fourteen more Conservative seats 
have been captured, while the XJhldn- 
ist« can only record a victory In ode 
division, which f usses than counter-

CH1NE8E GAMBLING CASE.

Celestial Charged With Breaking Law 
By Selling Lottery Ticket*.

At the city police court thla mornldg 
Chon Koy Bang, banker of the Y c e 
Woo Company’s lottery, was brought 
up upon a warrant Issued yesterday 
by E. Pelrson. J. P.. charging him with 
having on January 12th unlawfully 
sold Chinese lottery tickets to Pa.«! 
Webster. The prisoper was ar ea'. d 
yesterday by Constable Andesw Wood, 
and the case was to-day remanded un
til to-mt»rrdk. bail being accepted In 
the sum* of $300.

(.mother cases there wee hut one for 
drunkenness. The culprit 4td not ap
pear, and his ball of $7 was forfeited.

Relative to the statement appearing 
Jn the-morning paper to the-effect that 
a '’campaign has been started against 
f Tlneee lottertee," of whk* the rase 
before the court to-day was the first 
fruits, a Times reporter waited upon 
Chief l^ngley-thls morn lag. only t» 
discover that 1 the alleged campaign

' • ' --•* (VIm-

WIND-UP IEETING 
OF THE CAMPAIGN

LARGE ASSEMBLAGE
W THE CITY HALL

All the Ciedldatei Were Given an Op- 
** portanlty ta Speak Lut

H'fht

Mm Killed Hr Baptoatott 
Giant Powder, in a Mine.

CANADIAN NOTES.

(Assv- laivd Frees.)
Jacksonville, Ore.. Jan H -Thr**e 

men were blown tQ ple.es by an ex
plosion of giant powder last night in 
the ORf* mine. The cause of the explo-

was but the usual, popular anti-Celes-
lai myth. ■ ' r

"It Is true," said the eklef, "that 
some months hack a series of . raids be- 

a < ame necessary in consequence of the 
balanced by the Labor gains in £mu^errncftm ot Aka Chinese In 11
«1erlau.l aud Warwickshire. . tnw»l gamins practice*, bkt Tbf.vUM

Well-known Unionists like William ^ni rase is simply one in the ordinary 
St. John Brodrlvk. the former sec re- routine, and Is the outcome of the al
ia.:/ of state tor India, Henry tjAgUtb - ja—d tmC*kammj*m**t*T to 
the" former president of the local gov-~S^kty hi* losses, aild the subsequent 
ernment board, and A, K. Fellows, the I lnaturally abortive) application of the 
former president of the board of agr the ptfftee te W^ercse his
culture, have been overwhelmed by the ,-ialma. The evidence thus brought to 
Lite ral avalanche. I light, however, will be Ittade use of in

membars-ris- De». w4****y> *.*»«rae -l» Ah*, ivdesrst*. tit

fan Accidently Shot By Ten^Tear-Old j sion has hot been determined. 
Nephew-^Ouelph Printers Return 

to Work. NEW PRESIDENT OF 
FRENCH REPUBLIC

Bridgehurg. Jan, 1L—Orange Schry- 
er, of Fort Erie, was acc idently shot 
and killed by his ten-.year-old nephew 
W title fkrogaH yesterday. The lad 
was not at school yesterday and S< bry- 
t-r was showing him how to work a 
rifle. Schryer left the rifle in posses- j ■ ■ —
sion of the boy h’hlle he went into an

■usk liuttfOf wwk *uu ar a «*<-- SOMETHING PERSONAL
get and tired, hut the bullet went wild. 
and piewtng the wall of the outhouae. 
struck Schryer with fatal effect.

Strike .Over.
Guelph, Jan. 17.—President. Lynch, of 

the International Typographical Union.

REGARDING M. F ALU ERE

Topford W. Brooke, a former rilltir-'! 
Ian minister of Boston, who captured 
the Bee and Bromley division ->f this 
Tower hamlets (London) In behalf of 
the Liberals.

Th° result of the ele<-lions to «late Is 
as 'ollowe: Llbeials. 188; Unionists. 78; 
Irish Nationalists. 58: Laborltes, 33.

Press Comments.
Lond«m; Jan. 18.—The Dally Mall. In 

an editorial on the revolution In the 
political field, says. "When the sur
vivors of the Unionist wreck reassem
ble in the House of Commons they will 
look upon a scene never hitherto wit
nessed In that august assembly. They 
will find the first club in Europe’ gone, 
and we hope ** a sequence the first 
business house m Europe- wW ‘ have

**mr
pul'lu moHtflf. 
lion mentioned.

Henrr tlnr-ptosecu

ANNUAL MEETING.

Officers ElW-ted by Member» of 
tori* Chess Club.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Chess Club was held last Saturiiy 
The secretary-treasurer s report gave a 
«hurt account of tha proceeding* of.the 

! past year and of the match games 
played with the Vancouver Chess Club 

i and the Y. M. C. A. as opponents.
The. membership roll, it was report 

ed. ta virtually unchanged, sad when
■HBSS^Rj

__hag ,dl«avu%fid the *tiikc pf jhe print-.
~ era h< re and the men have returned to

Not Muc h For Creditors. 
'Hamilton. Jan. 1?.—-The creditors of

M. L-iebil’i Seccfsier U a Mae 

Gaatel Hamer m4 la Feed el 

Heme LUe.

- Jakv iüinâtm. «if. Chicago, proprietor of 
the defunct Stinson's bank, h«-id a 
meeting at the* hoard of trade yester
day. There are 75* claims aggregating 
$300.5(10, • Th*« reai estate 4* valued ai- 
IflJin'rr aagihét Which there are 
nv.rtgages «>f S43,ouO. Even if the pro
perty is «c>ld ut the estimated value, 

depositors, who are personal credi- 
fiors in Canada, will not get much.

. Declared Void.

CAseedired Presa)
New York. Jan. 1*.--Speaking of the 

newly eie<-ted iM-esidem «*f the French 
republic, the Tribune's Paris corres-

Im,c ( the one or two «sutsandlitg
,.k.„ ». Amotyi the o.her ; tl»n, hay, be,n NI» men- wW b,zxxvs xzrz -zss I ti^ivrr*nd -imuer in,<‘r"1" wh,<-h irïïLüïï r«h. !L Wu,’d.;u., ««

month. One such contwt has alreadyHitherto have been over represented.
and a decline of the lustre of the magic . 1enllHrvx
tetters M P. after the names on the A»ken
prospectus and of company promoters. next wUI ^ 0,1 February 

The Morning Post says;, Birming
ham has begun the work of recon
st ruction. Joseph Chamberlain Has 
proved beyond question that the Brit- 
IrF people iMiUMIPOifi Hvn yutw who 
submits himself to their choice a 
definite expression ut convictions, and 
not a theoretical view of the advmn- j

________________:h..g»d the
next will be oh FebrU^lT 

The officers elected for 180* were 
president. A. H. Innés, .ice-president 
P. T: Johnston ; cnrmrttTee. 1 T 
Meyer. Captain Mkheil, A F. Gibson 
secre tary - treasurer. W. Atttott, ’and 
stumor. T. L. Wltitier.

earnestness w^hy * these lawyers sneak 
in at the last moment and refuse to 
give an account of themselves. ^ He de
manded to know what had become of 
the. ratepayers' money, and repv.v -«i 
bis charges regarding the misapplica
tion of public funds, and violently at
tacked the a Merman tc board general
ly

Messrs. Broderick ahd Smith failed 
to appear, and Aid. Humphrey follow
ed. He briefly reviewed the work of 
Hi.' OOUncil during his tenure of office, 
and reoomended the electors to select 
the three best men they knew.

A Id. Fullerton succeeded, oncf rebut
ted the attack upon himself published 
in the press, and reviewed the history 
of his municipal career and the work 
of the council during the year, apd 
claimed the support of the ratepayers 
on the bestir of duty faithfully per
formed.

AM. Hall proceeded to explain his

ACRRSS PACIFIC
MOANA ARRIVED HERE

FROM THE ANTIPODES

Discharged Quantity of Freight Tils 
Morning—Passenger Tells ol Con

ditions n Australia.
i

After a Stormy voyage the steamer 
. j Moatra,arrived from the Antipodes this

A mass mcettrtg_was tifld In the city aifferem^ ,$xith Mr. Bragg and the al-
hali last evening to meet the candi- J iese£ bet which he repudiated, and i>--
dates for the mayoralty, alderman le «numerated the duties of his platform, morning, She carried comparatively 

-yuiuL trusteeship, elections taking place .^uiuding that It his service* had | few passengera. Having about flfty-
to-dwy. The hall was jiacked to ex- j been satisfactory to the rateimyers he j five ton# of freight for Victoria, con^_

with a keenly expectant concourse ted their continued confidence. ^ principally of lumber with a
of people. Ex-Mayor Redfern was Aid. Hanna. Messrs. Bragg. Spragg». ! . *
v«rt*d uV the., ç^halr. and in opening the i and Mowat followed on rib:; , Guanttty cvfTee. her eta/ itere was
meeting begged the candidates to con- j gam*, lines, 'repeating their previous l«-nger than usual. It took a couple of

assurances, aild were followed by Miss | hours to «lipeharge^ and Immediately 
(’ameroit, who In an able speech of ! |iyw was completed, the vesset pr«e- 
long duration traversed the whole po- vceded to. Vaucuuver. 
sftttxh of the present lltlgattiw and Aa the Moana lay tb« out«xr wharf
BWTr dfawTng kud^eltlnK ‘that . to-5ay 'stTe n«>t /ficf io<ik as smart and
drastic reform remedies ‘were neces- j neat a# js generally-rim case ttftvr tier 
sory In thA school eurrtruhim 4w the j trips alrfdSH tlîir Faclflc «faring tiro
Iritprosts rtf the children and <»f‘‘the I RUTnmnr monttm. The effect of the

• province Itself. She r«*commvnded that J heavy storms frequently met at this 
instead of pedantic pottering over t a6as«d> waa plainly apparenL Accord- 
"lines."""Mr. Robinson, the superin- | tng. to.^one >*f the passengers the pas- 
(endent of education, should rub the | ^ from Suva "to the Hawaiian Jsl- 
robwehs from his eyes and get out-and

Mm- themselves to matters of policy. It 
A as resolved to limit the mayoral ean- 
«1 idatea to half an hour.. and the other 
.«ndldAtiS to ten- mlnutca- for each
sIs**X&r--*' »wrirrw*nTSii-iii “iiamm*

The chairman then rafle*/ upon 
Messrs, flayward and Morley and 
others who \\ r.- riot yet prêkAhl. Mr. 
Levy made some severe strictures on 
the reluctance of the present council
lors to face the music, and said the 
account of the stewardship would not 

upy much of their time. H» said 
he wae

strongly supporteii the idea of muni
cipal <*ontroi irf the s« ho»»I*. and the 
Interest i tear As t to the homes and 
hearts of the vtttzens.

_____________ ■ _____ f*

by 11. s. mm
TERRIBLE MASSACRE

' BY NATIVE PRISONERS

Calgary. ATla.. Jan. 
la-Peace River for the.J»royln<ial leg
islature has been «leclared void owing 
to the methexi of conducting it.

Centenarian Dead.

"M. Fanïerjes has a large round far*, 
his hair is wHHg, profuse ari«f ThcTIned 
to cuiL He has for 30 years worn a 
era Vat of the Fame pattern, namely, 
dark blue with white spots. rf« in
variably carrie^ an umbrella, even dur- 

The electlpn J ing fine weather. He is an e*Hy riaer.

ALLEGED (X>ITNTERFEITERS.

More.. Men Have Been Captured 
Secret Service Officers.

By !

SUDDEN DEATH OF
HEBMARI J. EBERTS

salaries, ."and said that if elected he 
would not accept any remuneration.
(Cheers.) If the vttlsen* thought he 
could be of*service to them he was at 
their disposal.

J. 8. Yates was the next speaker, 
and devoted his attention chiefly to 
the Indian, reserve matter and its im
porta me to the city.

At this Juncture Mr.* Charles 
Hayward, upon entering the hall, 
was called to the platform. He said 
he was prepared to stand or fall upoh 
the merits of his past record as a 
public man. He said the «roly means 
of Improved electric light was to buy 
out the tramway company at a cost of 
'one and a quarter ml thon dollar» for 
plant, aloae. aid about one and three- 
quarter millions for their franchise.
Mr. Hayward devoted the remainder 
of his speech chiefly to ridicule and 
aspersion of Mr. Morley. his promises 
and his methods, and stigmatised him 
as an agitator and s leader of agita
tors likely to prejudice the mind» of 
people abroad lit regard to the credit 
and stability of Victoria, and he ac- 

.-ceniuatetL his opponents lack of au Y 
public record:

U Mr. Hayward briefly reviewed the 
queatlohff dr the water controversy, 
and explained the secret agreement; 
he touched very briefly and unsatls- j Wales was recett-ed 
factorlty ujmhi t.hv metAr question and the arrival of• the R. 
other mafter# aTreaffy TWlY ffiBrnriwed. 
and finally appealed for support on the 
ground that he was a tried public ser-

Cesh Fins of AppaDtnc Magnitude in 
Western Districts De Enormeos

__________ _______
Figuratively speaking "tfie waves ran 
mountain hiSflf and. breaking over the 
ship, su Jthèred w ith avalant he* of * 
water as she struggled i<- right herself. 
This was experienced for several day»» 
md during that period almost every- 
iwniy with the exception of the hardy 
seamen succumbed to the dreaded mal 

ruer. But Jrom Honolulu to Vic?— 
turla uo very .rough:weather wa# ixifX, 
and the time previously lost was re-

Afqsroded 1» the purser"s detailed ac
count <tf the voyage:

"The R. M. 8. M<«na. 4.000 tons. Capt. 
Jno. Gibb, left Sydney on Christmas 
evening at* 8 o’clock, and reached Bris
bane on December 27th at 9 a. m. 
Sailed again same «lay at 11 p. m.. dis- 
"«hnrged plbfl at 5.40 a. m. on 28th. met 
a strong southeast wtn_d and, head sea
•ill g| IVB Oe 1st January ut
9 p. m. Loaded 700 tons sugar and 
sailed next evening at 11 o’clock. Had 
fine weather Until t russing the .".line." 
when strong northeast trad— and 
heavy sea set "fin and continued unfit 
arriving at Honolulu, which port was 
reached at * p. m. on 10th. Sailed

j She has ex< eedtngly dark hair and 
Ayea. __They have two children, young

getting up usually before 7 o'clock an«l 
generally goes to bed at 10. He is 
fond of domesth' life and passes the 
evenings at his fireside with his wife 

.. . and daughter, reading or listening to 
Port Hop,*. <>nt.. Jan. )7.—Mrs. Helen

Kyle, aged 100 years, is Head here. De- ’ Mme. Fallterea is a pleasant, kln«l- 
ceascd until she became ill four months heurtwi ^y. 0f sound commpn sense, 
ago was activ«- in body and mind. 1 
She was born, in Scotland in 1X06. and 
knew Sir Wliter, Scott, Carlyle and 
Irving.

Fell Into' Boiling Water.
London. Jan. 17.—J«*bri Watsoa. an 

employee at Hyman's tinnery, slipped 
and fell into a vat of boiling water last ! doe* not dlsdalli to at «’ompany her ex- 
iiight. He t anont live.. He « ame here 
from Scotian»! recently.

Police Investigating. ,__ .; ference for heavy un« lulous dishes of 
Lloydmlnster. Alta Jan. 16.—The , FOUlhern France. The favorite wine 

IjOggT’ mrf lavfcaüyating clrcum- |K lh. Fain, ,,, family f » Oark red
lag the death of a man ephtatiying a full shareof svm-

Heatle. Jan. 17.—With the tightening 
of the net spread by the secret service^ 
««divers two more alleged cuunterfeiL- 
>cs hav«* t»een snared in the meshes, 
and .one of the mrikt complete outfits 
for th4* •manufacture of spurious coin 
yeVseen op the coast also captured. 
Capt.. H. W Bell, chief of the North
west division of the secret service, yef. 
terday received lnf«umali»>n from Bel
lingham stating that the ritan for

Present Westers Barrister Fused 
Away at $L Joseph’s Hospital 

Aftar Brief Illness.

Mile. Anne and a non. Andre, who In w-iyy,. |u. had neervhed for nevernl 
a talented lawyer. 3# years of age. arid had at last been «aught, and
who will fill the same post at the | that hls outfit for making the .coins 
Elyste palace that Paul Loubat Jills, j waw at,n taken. Br ddew this arrest s 
secretary to his father. Mme. Fa 11 le res nam^,| w. C. Coens was arrested.

I relient cook to the market now and 
j then, for M. Fatlerles is a generous 

and dlserimtnatin# eater, having a pre-

stances sun oui!
whose was found on th.- prairie
near here, and who w-as last seen in 
company with his brother.

CfOWICHAN NOTES.

ehlrxe, called Ixjupllloti. 
by M. Fallleres himself at his country 

, homo near A gen. where he was re
elected senator a few days ago by an 

I overwhelming majority. He Is an ap

In Anacortes by sec ret service opera- 
tivM acting mi.ier Hu- orDeti C6pl 
Bell. « hargeci With « «»unt< rfeit ing.

The work done by the man operating 
in Bellingham is the best yet seen.

The Investigation by the set ret ser- 
.xltic men .haa tatfctt. car. .VIA., fQF.. v
rrnI months. At any time one or more 

and ts grown miners ««Mild have been arrest
ed. but the detectives held off till all 
the members of each gang were corral
led. and they were sure of setxlng the 
counterfeiting plants.' Although the

Hermann J. Eberts, brother of IX M 
Eberts, K. C., the well kmmh local bar 
risw*r. passed away last evening at St. 
Joseph's, hospital. UM Week he - 

r Tractr-U ** severe «mid, which gradually 
rt«'vel«>ped Into pneumotils. After »M?tng

i removed tn the hospital on ■ Tuesday . the 
i «tlsesse became worse, d. spile the best 

medical att«‘nllon. All «lay yesterday 
| Mr. Eberts was unconscious, and at A 

o'clock at night, «luring the absence of 
.his, brother who .had been attending him 
u(l day rn/1 h»d left for dinner, lit* sue 
vumbed-

Mr Eberta had a Wide « lr« he of friends 
and arquahttancee. not only In Victoria, 
but throughout the Northwest and East 
«•rn Canada, by all of whom his «I■*!»«••«

gtpin—ifi

Nowa-ofw tsrrthlo ms «sacre ot. f<>y.r..T»gaiu. al.-L3a.a-. tti—nn Uth. had-fine, 
whites and inree natives oy seven j UW4«her for three days, tf*eme fresh 
Macks who had been «assured charge»! j westerly wind following sea. Abreast 
wfth the mnrder of two white mén lûl «f Tatooeh a> ♦» p. mi tm 47*h awd 
the northern territory of Ne,w 8<»uth «nch.ircd at William Head at 10.30

"
_ In conversation this morning one of 
The arrtvahi fr«*m Australia expressed 
hlmstlf In vvry strong terms regarding 
■the- c-ondttton—ot affairs prevailing

(flpecjut Correspoadeitee *«>f the Times.)
A meeting was hc'ld in the achool-

ti'iuse at .tjuwlfhan station last Thurs- | cqpipofier la Moxart,
.day to elect truKtees uivjer the new -^l. Fallleres seldom goes to the the- 
schoot act. G. 'Ifr—ewfleld. \vho has i atre. but Is well versed in dramatic 
hehl office f«»r the last three years, re- i literature, and It was he who first pro
tir» «1. and W. May was «iected in his posed that the « r«ms of the legion of 
pla« »-. * Honor should be « «inferred <>n Monet-

Several amateur actors In the «lia- j Sully, of the (’omedle Français. M. 
trict are bug) rehearsing two plays Fallleres is a man «if genial humor, 
which are to be given at Cobble HUI V and Is fond of a good anecdote, 
and Duncans on the evenings of th«' "M. FaflhFres Is a strong advocate of 
24th aud 3lat InsL The pnx-eedi* are ; a progressive Income tax, and pro
to be devoted to the building fund of "M. Fal)lere# is a strong advocate of a 
the new church at Cowlchan station. progressive income tax. and proclaims 

The agricultural hall at Duncans was the mscesslty of «‘oalitlon with all the, 
atténded hy a large number from this groupa of the parliamentary left, «on- 

4^v *tt8*«tluU,-Xh«6^r»e«twmly among- his adherents »re 
hall committee deserv#* great credlf for Jaurès, Senibat and Herv, the peace at 
its success. I any price Socialist leaders."

preciatfve musician, differing ht thtie-i arM.at of the three Japanese coiMir^f- 
respect from M. lxmbet. who «i«x»s not : < onsldered extremely Import
v*re y*- gji for niuslct and hts favorite . ^ **- it doea a wall laid

pink to flood the country with spurious
coin, the material for whiefi was sent 
from Japan, the arrest of the Belling
ham map Is considered more import
ant. as the rotns turned out by him 
were far superior to the average and 
showed a higher order of intelligence 
arid skill in their manufacture.

, Some g«>«'d samples of orè hâve been 
taken from the mines on the Koksllah At noon Wednesday, when the full 
river lately, and the Vancouver Island I brigade of midshipmen wère paraded 
Mining A Development. Company have for tire regular dinner formation at 
quite a gang of Chinamen «*mploye»i Annapolis. Midshipmen Paterson. Har- 
there. / lo, Larsorti- and WT. W. Foster, of the

P. Frumenho hA« been adding to his 
■ hotel at Cowl, ban sftatloh and making

SIX JEWS EXECUTED.

Were Members of the Anarchist Com
mittee at Warsaw.

(Associated Press.)

' fPîhoroügTiîy up‘f«> «Tate with hot air
Biimr, «errr

CHIT^GO IN MOURNING. ~

City Pays Tribu tv, to Memory of Mar
shall "Field.

Amt <■!**» and Ttfmff Coflln. Jr., of the ____
third . la»», were publti ly dlemUteed | tort In* money 
from the Vntted Htatee n*vy for ha»-

W'arsaw. Russian Poland. Jan.
Six Jews, members of the local anar
chist,. committee, wfio were tried by 
court martial and condemhed to death, 
were executed to-day in the courtyard 
of the Warsaw citadel. They were ar
rested a fortnight ago. charged with 
engaging in the revolutionary propa- 

manufactoring bombs and ex-

■ply dsptomd Hi
flcR-Sl »»m of VV I). knd Mary Eb« rts. of 
• Imibaiu. Uut . wli“ aiming the
varllest settlers In f-hst lowmditp Both 
his 0«Jher and uncle were extensive ship
owner* and had iinpormnt InlHests
ti*T*Aigbo*tl hwi^rip * Mr Yihrrf i —lx.
first studied law and then entered into 
the field of Journalism, for some time be- 
ing t he""edilor oU The TTiëfhâm PlaneT 
the leading Conservative paper west of 
lxmdon. Always taking an active part In 
pokttes, sod isrinx. ksMif» *• able 
writer, a fluent si>»-ak« r. his nam«- was 
several Times mentioned a# a possible 
candidate for the House of Commons In 
the Interests of the Conservative party. 
He always retired, howi-ver. In favor of 
friends, and thus missed his opportunity 
to win a seat in parllameht.

loiter on Mr. Etw^ts movetl to Mani
toba. being attracted then- as a ri-sUlt 
qf the boom at Winnipeg. Hubev«itiently 
he went to the Northwest, where he wa# 
mxmuxx- .tiLAJw-well kuu.wu,..ML,Uiau,

Mr. Morley followed. He replied fully 
to Mr. Hayward’s atiaek. He gave a 
general outline of his. policy and trd- 
versed the record of Mr. Hay ward, he 
ilalmed that SOfYie thought he might. 
if electint-da-aomethlPg rlaky, but In
experience was no detriment, as the 
ratepayers themselves decided on all 
forest issues. He reviewed Mr. Hay
ward’s position on the water question, 
and asked the public to decide whether 
on these tines It waa likely tn he 
brought to a finish in any reasonable 
time. "The ratepayers have been tang
led up." said the speaker. "In a need
less and costly law suit, and 1 believe 
purposely so. Do you want a mayor 
who places you blindly In the hands 
of the lawyers?” The city’s ownership 
of the water rights having been prov
ed. he would bring In a by-law for 
the purpose of taking over the plant 
and machinery and other struetures- 
thls would solve every difficulty before 
the c'tlaehs to-day with control of the

i he «H ràm * a V-
rates. The municipal cçntrol of the

to-day -through 
M. S. Mlowers. 

The black» had kitted two member* ^rf 
a boring parly at Port Keats, and 
after arrest ba«4 been put iu irons. 
They were being taken to Part Darwin 
In a lavnrh, the owner. F. Bradshaw, 
of which removed the Irons, and thaT 
night the massacre t«*>k place.

The only survivor of the tragedy was 
a btpek boy. who swam aslmre, and 
aft** tntveUiug lor twelve days return
ed to Bradshaw’s run with the trews of 
the massacre.

A summary of <»ther Australian news 
btoughl by- the Moana ta as follows-

Bush fires of appalling magnitude tn 
the western districts of New South 
Wales, have done enormous damage. 
One outbreak near the Wyalong dis
trict e«>verett a front of between M 
and 70 miles. Thousand» of acre» of 
crops have been burnt, and great areas 
of grass land have been denuded, gonM 
settlers having lost everything except 
their habit»t1«*ns. A woman. *ni to 
warn some settlers near Warren of ap
proaching fires, became hysterica), and 
her body was subsequently found In a 
creek.

At Cut hero station, cm thé Darling, 
-mfltiows ■ of ,r»hb4<a"-'»gw—dying-. I nun

order rtf the secretary of the navy 
"was a short One, and hi each case ad
dressed personally to. the midshipmen 
directly concerned.

Chicago, Ilk, Jan. lS.-^’hicsgo went 
into mourning yesterday tqr Marshall 

‘ Field. From the hoard of trade.-most 
of the hanks ami practically all ofvthe 
•wholesale and re Util stores, flags ware 
floating at half mast, while the Fiehl 
StDFÇN 'W»re d«'e>4/—,,,ll

A memorial meeting of the employ
ees of the Field stores wUT be held in 
the auditorium Immediately following 
Ui» funeral and hurlai.

Flrkt Stranger—"So you are from 
Idaho? How does s woman run 1er Of
fice?" Second 'Stranger—"Just ike she 
runs , for a street ear. You nev. r know 
for certain which side she (f running 
for."—Chicago Daily New*.

. .Hwva gou. sew PraXesgor Qa.bljlcLunt 
the scientist. lalelyT* "Yes. I li»ten«Hl to 
him- for more than an hour at the club 
last night." "Indee«i! What was he 
(aiking aboutF* "He «lldn’t say.’’—Puck.

1

physician Mtmmmro:-

and Next Day Body Wa» Fpund.

lAssov-iated Pres».)
St. Louis. Mo.. Jan. 18.—An account 

qt the murder of I)r. Emil H. Kleber. 
formerly a prominent German physi
cian of St. Louis, by Indians near his 
Home at Topol Uhampo, Mex.. Is con 
talnc<i to a letter written by Dr Kle 
bar’s son-in-law to 81. Louts. It states 
ttvti. on. «bar «rd Dr, Kleber waa
called to the bedside of a sick Indian 
and the next day his dead body, hot 
ribly mutilated, was found lying on i 
cot In a hut . 1» the Indian village.

ami where h«« finally <iualilted a» a *har 
ulster. Ko» sorrn* years he was « ngaged 
In a private legal capacity by the Massey- 
Harris.Co., Lid., of Winnipeg.

He was a memlx-r of thé A. F arid A. 
M , In which order he occupied a high 
position. Having been identified with the 
organisation for some time, his memory 
Will hi' held sacred by his brothers In^ 
fraternity.

Mr Eberts was marrie«l twice. Ills 
^{fe Arid twn -rtithtren restdr itr Winni
peg. iliiisoh.'liyTiTSHT

Was -Called to Bedside of Sick Indian K.lmomt Eberts, is a physician In Mo.it

water power would Induce new Indus
tries and provide the city with 
Income as an off set against taxation. 
He would claim for the city the con
trol of the police and the licensing 
commlsinon, an independent audit, a 
weekly pay roll, all municipal work to 
be «Torir by day tabor ln an S^honr day 
and the suppression of all gambling 
petitions, regarding which he proved 
to have been passed over unrecorded 
alike by the council and the police. 
The Indian reserv# «luestion. he said, 
if treated in a non-political manner 
by the. council, could be promptly set
tled.

Mr. Hayward said he had no record, 
but given the opportunity he trusted 
that..be might make a better ofle than 
his accuser.

Aid. Douglass, for the South Ward, 
said he had had to serve his appren- 
,Llc«utitip.,wlti^

real, while om- daughter, Mrs F. <67 
Jamieson, also lives there. Mias Adelaide 
Jamhaon is a resident ^f 1 finis, France. 
Other. relatives left to mourn his b**« 
are IX M. Eberts, late attorney-general, 
brother/ Mrs Roeke Rob« rtson and Miss 
Jessie Blwrts. sisters, who are resl«lln* at 
Little Rock. Arkansas, along with an
other brother, Hurry F. II. Eberts, pre- 
si«ienf of the Arkansas Cotton Oil Com
pany Deceased was 64 years of age.

The furierâf Hïx went «rrgrigfd m take 
pla«-e from the residence of I>. M. Eberts 
at 2-.36 p. m. to-morrow and at 3 o'clock 
at 8L John’» church. ’4 .

and at a disadvantage In point of age. 
He « lalmed to have acquitted himself 
well. He reviewed the writer ques
tion. . If elected he undertook to 
that a committee was appointed to 
look after the workingman's rights. 
He oulogiXed the firemen, and deflre- 
« ated the Ill-clothed condition of the 
men in such a city as Victoria. "If 
elected," he concluded, "I will do fliy 
beat" in the lptere*t pf the

Aid. FeM followed 'on and <iukk!y 
the Indian reserve quea-, _ 

tlon by reading a letter from Premier 
McBride, saying That upon resuming 
thf ownership of the seeerve the gov
ernment would make no disposition of 
the same without due regard to the in
terests of the city.

Mr. Fell then^reviewed the record of 
the council, and pointed to the good^ 
work ddne, citing the particulars In . 
detail. He repeated his previous assur
antes generally, and appealed to the 
confidence of the ratepayers.

Andrew Hlygh took the platform. 
After subjecting Mr. Fell to consider
able heckling. w'hScb greatly . amused 
the audience, demanded. With* excited

starvati«m. Hundreds -exvtm the river 
In search of food. One trapper secured 

rabbit» at Xuihvru in -three 
nights. Though the rodents are being 
polaqned by tejns of thousands, they 
have largely Increased in parts of the 
Dubbo district. *

Professor David, estimate» that there 
are 150.006,000.000 
palaeozoic coal area of New 
Wales. He say# that the Dawson 
river coal, ndrth of Rockhampton, ts 
the1 finest steam coal yet discovered In 
Australia, and Is very nearly smoke-

The four-masted barque Thistle, from 
Pttrtland. Ureâon. for Port Plrie. was 
wrecked on Palmej-ston Island on No- 
vernier 8th. All hands were safely 
landed,.' and have now reaehçd Auck- 
land.

A cyclonh* storm recently struck 
Drl»t«Bc. »,hJ «M pojnu fit mh; 
registered1 in a few nourri. Enorrnnrtts 
damage*to property "as dpn», houses 
being flooded and unroofed. Two child
ren were drowned.

The death rate In New South Wales 
last year was the lowest, on record.

Some remarkable yields are reported 
i from a new gold find • at Trunkey 

creek. A pint pot of shipping» gave 
17 ot. 6 dw(. of coarse gotj. «

For the first time for a lengthy period 
the births among the Victorian ahori- 

Jglne* la the last year equalled the 
nùmber of «leath».

The turbine steamer

there. He says It is no place for the 
young man looking for an opening at 
the present time. The business men. 
he claims, think more of sport than 
their mercantile pursuits. -They were 
always ready to close their ««ffices at a 
minute’s notice In order to attend 
hone raves, a cricket mai«,h.--»r any
thing Oise where some excitement 
might he aroused by the placing of 
wagers upon the results. The1 gambling 
spirit was rampant and. he c«>ntends, 
is doing the country a great deal of 
harm. There were very few young men 
who had not assimilated the fever, and 
as a result many were being ruined.

The |«asset g< 1 to wished U
underst«*rMl that he didn’t desire to find 
fault With the average Australian’s 
love of athletic .recreation. That was 
all right as lung as dot carried too far. 
But they wept Into It with too great 
enthusiasm, and In a great many In
stances to the exclusion arid detriment 
of business.

However. thâT was not the only thing
-iOùdL„Vüi3 sbiüli-^.uiLtXaJla^_y..t4.>ML.<'lc
in the march of pn>gress. Poor legis
lation Was what was principally re
sponsible. He conterided that as long 
as the labor party exercised the popper 
that it dues now the colony would not 
take its proper place in relation lô tltiT 
world with respect to commerce. This 

MUlliai„ V..V.-, faulty government was not only mak-
tons of coal < In the ïng'lt» influence TélTTn the country tm- - 

South mediately under Its Jm-lsdictlon. hut it
was having a depressing < effect J^on ^ 
outside c«»nfldence in'the colony,,( ThU.l. 
while many of the Englishmen. Am
ericans and others who had fl«x,Ke«l 
there for the purpose «if trying their 
fortunes, wére leaving in a - disgusted 
train- of mind, immigration had prac
tically ceased. There, of course, were 
a few coming in continually, hut the • 
numbers bad dropped to a marked ex
tent during the past few years.

The freight fqr Victoria consisted of 
the following: F«>r Victoria. 30 barrels 
m-fismS -oaaos ^saawad., .maatfc ^.
581 pieces hardw«KKÎ. 358 bags coffee and 
28 merchandise.

The passenger list follows: Mrs.- 
Bull.' Mire Smith. Mrs. J. Snyder. J. 
Morton. Jr., tirs. 3. W, 'Adams and 
daughter. W. Median. 8. F. McUarthy., 
Mrs. Bradwyn. Miss J. Noble, W. 
Pearse and wife. -Mrs. and Miss HRg 

T lorn ms Ranking autj. wife, Mr*. 
Greenwood. F. Philip. W/ WIUlamso^ 
^Wife and t»;«> dau^bt^1"*, H. Marment. 
W J Mott. Wife rand sou. A. Young 

• • wife. Mlafll and wife. F* t’htrke and 
Maheuo. i a»!!!»'!* u

returned to Sydney from New Zealand : Akernten,
„n December 20th, eatahllahed a record

3 daya 1 hour : 
llnirtnn.

minute» from Wet-

WBLL KNOWN NVUKK DEAD.

grtStitTaTroin, Mrs. Han»on 
amt three , liHtlre: . Mr», Hawthorne 
aild Infant, Mir,S Jacobaoh. F. Fritz. 
W. Anelct. A. KoaVIner and wife. I

children,Ooraar. wife and two 
Cecil wife and chihl. MW. Tullmh, 
Mr» hnd Ml»» Kltcehy. t>- Lupton, wife 
and child. M. Grace. F. Dlmtciea and 
wife. H. H. Flay, wile aud 3 children, 
the- .Misses Dun he; and 23 Japanese.

clilcago. Jan. 11—Mrs. ElTxabeth 
Alkeri. sa ye»rs «>ld. a famous nurse In 
the « lvIt war and familiarly known to 
gi-Audc Arm» vaterari*. throughout 
country 1» "Aunt Llsxte." died yester- tie
;';^„LT w a,,nr 10 lUnw ut.

-tVnt you tMntt lhet ntnn- -d Uer 
wm’art F* They arm t. but

02^5
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CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Store

We arc Prompt. We are 
careful. We use the best

Cor. Fort & Douglas St

Electric
Because you will have a Good Light 

for little money.
Because you will find it is the safest 

and most convenient light.
Because it is a great labor saver.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
- 35 Yates Street.

■

MINGHMI STANDS 
BT CHAlBERLAlii

SECURED MAJJMTY
— OF FIVE THOUSAND

; résulté- throughout the country would ->t- 
| feet Birmingham. but 1 «'ten the laber-tl 

V»r w»r Hble to rotnir Mr. 
I'hambertain'S greirt personal popularity. 
Im men»»' crow ii* * t ood Tor Kmiri' fti TTP*y 
Matt etiuarv awaiting the résulta. When
the ligun-a -mer« postetl there WAS tfC- 
meriflouH vhw ring, panicutnrty whH\ tt 
was anno une.-<1 that tSc John Slpfiv hp.l 
been re-r-U vted

Mr <'hapib**rlnin himaglf <ll«l not come 
to the city halt to-night, but * revel ve«i re* 
turns h! lit# , -. ill#
*'.’**'■v tW*1’ iff"? fifr¥it
streets ror-hh»hf.

Staves to 
Rheumatism

Freed by.

“ Fruit* actives "
"Fnrit-a-tives" cure Rheu

matism -and Rheumatic pains 
Hy removing the poisons which 
cause thedisease. Rheumatism - 
means poisoned blood. Too 
much urea or tissue waste is 
retained in the blood.vowing to 
defective action of the bowels, 
kidneys or skin. The retained 
area becomes uric acid, which 
inflames nerves and joints and 
thus rheumatism is produced.

Mr* tt. it Dennis, BsiiIt Ste Marie 
Otit , write*a*follows: •'! IhinL Fruit, 
s tive*’are fine. I am u»Sii> them for 
•hwmalHm, and have not felt it since 
1 storied to take them.*

rmil Liver Table ta.

“Fruit olives” cure Rheu
matism by greatly stimulating 
the action of the liver, kidneys 
and skin. u Fruit-a-tivés v 
S aleeacH of fhe*e viiaforgans ” 
do its share of nature’s work 
properly. «‘Fruit a-ttyesTrrid 
the system of excessive' urea ” 
and uric acid—ami so purify 
and enrich the blood and build

WT>HK OF TERROi>R18T8.

■ Are HtNtmv mu* Assassinations Are Report
ed Frt*n Kuwla—The Ktoctorat 

t’amvalgn.

Petersburg. Jan. !?.—The holiday 
truce In Rv

p,
Russian ptttRIral circles Is 

and tSe new political parties are 
mustering their strength for Russia's 
first all-important electoral campaign, j 
The opening gun* wHl be fired to-mor
row, when the delegates of the con- ! 

j stltullonal demoerât* will assemble to»! 
! dlncuss thefr elaborate platform. The _ 
j Party represents the advanced liberal 
I opinions of the semstvo majority, and 
j the platform will closely follow the 
! resolutions of the last semstvo con- i 
gress. There will be a conference of j 
leader a of the allied moderate parties j 

j from various parts of the empire here j 
this week. This coalition, which cm- :

| braces the party of law and ohder, the 1 
i «ktobrlals and five leaser factions, has j 

chosen the name of constitutional mon
archists ahtl will nominate candidates 1 
in common. Though officially they are 

j In favor of continuing the armed re- i 
] volt, they have awakened to the ne- { 
! cesslty for seruring a representation 
j In the coming national assembly, and 

ure concentrating their attention 'on 
; securing a full legist ratio», which as- !
; piri*«l yesterday, but has been extend- •
‘ cd for two weeks.
1 During the holidays the pacification 
j »f the c.Oftntry bus been steadily going 
: forward, By an tmypwftog use of the 

iplllliury and wholesale arrests of the 
leaders of the fightingl^rgniilsgtlona 
the revolutionists have beet» forced to 
return to their o/d methods of assasa- 

| ination. Not -a day passes w ithout re- 
• iw»rts of the njuTder of obnoxious ofll-
I tiala .. In . kevcral .clttea__JSo__fac-j gt.
. Petersburg escape*!, owing to the 
1 dcinorntlzaiii'ii -*f hie terrorists here.
- and th- 1 the gallm —-----

Th addition to the Caucasus and

Taste the Test
UNIFORMLY good taste is the infallible sign df 

well-br-ewed beer ! , A +.
It demonstrates the use of the very best Barley- 

Malt, highest grade Bohemian Hops, special culture 
Yeast and thoroughly filtered Water. The best 
tasting beer is

Bud
-King Beers”

Csrtotf tr fin Cçpp0é

It always tastes the same.
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n

St. Louis, U. S. A. “

Orders Promptly Filled by

I. P. Rithet A Co., Ltd., Distributors, Victoria, B. C.
. ,,,,, „„ ............ ...........■

wwd w*Me of capital from sickness and 
prematura mortality amounted in th* 
l nltsd Kingdom to fifteen million 
pounds annually. Alcohol wait there' .. —, cMtot~êt'TÈ nif ifgfit~ at'fjST^Hi■’

r. « t(.»mw hi imu-rto, nit #«,; 1r ,„r Snt. „t ih,. tt

able US ,

: volution I* now confined chiefly 
small towns of the Baltic coast, wharc 
the difficulty of landing troops hamp
ers the subjugation of the re valut km-
1st*.

Following the example »»f their bro
thers on the mainland, the peasantry 
‘•f fken the tiniest island* m ihi Hal

wwsriittdm, -t&sr tit*...... ...............—--- --------------
there can be no rheumatism

tlrely *at isfactecy to the ■ management, 1 fi#g been prartlrattr demnmitrated, wffl 
a»ld great hopes are entertained of the m>( he definitely Us ated àïHT proved for 
auccess of thc few pr - ws* ( . Ferrma. least another month. 
taanagèr of tha 4’anmla Metal ' < *««»• * At the annual meeting of the. hfWfd 
pgny. jrho was at PUot Hay m Ttumy, i)t trade * .fleers. were elected for: the

year aa follows: President, F. 8tnf*
*Srmwr Tfr~tTi?r

y Hia 5îeve.a Were Returned-—
In London the Liberals Gattwd- 

fweive Scats.

MOT R« H'A N A FF A1K8,

f
Believe (Ninf^rence. 

to Failure.
la DiHimed

Algeciras. Jan. 1?.—The delegate» to r 
the Moroccan c<mferenre took a day ;

J*h. ri.-TB- m*l rrmn!n.nt ,, ,„„ur, „,.rtay ln „rUer tnab|e I
feature of to-daya election return» fs the ; the secretary* to get ready for thflr j 
wliolly unexpected stand made by Blr- work, and In private con vernal tons i 
ingKurmr irifir all tf- l?? | amopg thetnaelvea or spent the time In ‘

preparllig with their Junior colleagues ! 
for- ihe- discussion of the snrvetttan('P | 
of contraband arms In Morocco, the

i-hMinh»rtj*lii'* seven candidates r«‘turne 1, 
but Mr rhamhtrlain himself secured a 
majority of five thousand, while the ma
jority of the other* average,! 3,tW*

Even allowing that the Liberal cn mil- 
dates were not wry strong, as the sea’* 
were practically un< optested at the last 
general election, am! though the liberal 
organisation Jwa* 'nôf si* g«Kxl a* hi 'other 
parts of the country, the results .it Bir
mingham »t> of the highest''importanc*. 
They prove tly- gronn.11. sane** <>r th 

" liberal eo«t, iifu*n tiiHt ifiis getvetsT elec
tion has killed, the fiscal agitation for 

Mm *'."W i:..
» nniii.ui.Ml inti,I.'ji. i uf Hti-mingham

, . - • : - ' 
also to confirm what already has beet» 
noted lu Isolated <<»n cAf* that, t!•- <*6fi- 

. dldates who openly pr yfessed protection - 
kt' hanlngs had" good *»u>pnrt ‘üd la.

titsi question be dlacusse»! .it the 
next meeting.

When the conference shall have 
agreed on regulations for the punish
ment of foreigners engaged In smug
gling arms Into Morocco, ntrait of the 
countries will have to legislate o» the 
subject as only Great Britain and 
Spain can by ordeis-ln-council inwiai- 
Vfe I heir *nhjw-if___

While the talk among the ambas
sadors I* ail of conciliation and liar- 
mony.- Mohammed El Torre*, the Mov

'* Fruit-a-tives " air frtxit 
j tiices, concentrated and com
bined by our discovered pro
cess, which makes them much 
more powerful - medicinally-, • 
Then tonics and internal anti
septics are added and the whole 
compressed into tablets.

tt yimi them.
a»m t tske «uhettfute-*. »*at »,t••p.wi on 
receipt of price—56c. * box or il oses 
for fi yk .

FRUIT A-TIÏES LIMITED. OTTAVA.

I lk-s. One of these on the Islet of Un- 
! u*it. ' ptobaUiy. Uiê smsllssl Ttatr in 
I the world, already boasts of » ' révolu- 
* flon a nd" a second president, the clti- 

sen* having risen and overthrown Uie 
first président. The present chief 
magistrate. Janeenson. is addressing 
them in proclamations as "My Failli

- f tH Suhj«-t-t-*v ”- —— ----------- ---------- ---- --------

per —*'• »«e city ratUfâày evèiiîhg.
• ertt. of the pauperism, M to 40 per rtevn at hl" residence Mr. Fernau sakl . , _
« eut. of the Insanity, grtd 8» per cent "Y>* we have adopted a new furnâce. : ke> ; ' k-«-president, Leslie Hill; sec 
•»f the crime. The loss .of workingman’* JiL.y'il Mgy n |n pn Frtlàk. JLM.flfra l t<Barj -tre«inu«r, îfc H,
Mine from use of alcohol amounted to ,a,n,y th" firm of Its kind In Canada, elected). The following

and so fàr a* I know, in America. It 
was invented by Mr. Blanchard..of Se
attle. I should prefer that you get any 
larticujars of ,lts

Hjulian). YtTw1.! mind saying that 
it Is perfectly Adapted to the ores of 
the Blue Belt tnlne. and ! am confident 
AlWLLit WHl BH«t perfectly

Brydes (rj-

lo the council : Messrs. P. Lamont, J. 
J. ramphell, F. M. Black. T. (T. pr-,,.- 
tor. J. -M. Lay. F. J. Deane. HamUt*m
_______ _ ________ O. Nels>>
Brune 'WR'lte, T. Mortey snd fleorge 
Nunn. Delegates to the mèeting of the 
associated boards were appointed and 

! resolutions were formulated for prt-

PIVKED VP AT 8BA.

‘ Survivor of HhIpwrecked «Tew Spent
-L--------Thirly-Tuu Houie on U*w*

f Plank.

Savannah. Ga.. Jan. 1».—Adrift on a 
gang plank from > o.l.nk last Sunday 

! morning until 6 Monday afternoon 
without food or Water. Karl Stunner, 
fhe only surviving member of a party 
of 13 pcofde. aboard the four-masted 
schooner Hubert Stevenson, Was pick
ed up by the-German steamer Europe.

{ bound frÿrn PkHiadelphla for Saxan- 
i »eh Monday afternoon and brought to 
‘ Savannah to«dhjr:  —7------------------

$f*fi.oss,otlO annually
In Brttlsh <\ihtmb1a the annual cost 

for hoepttals wits ffinow asylums

'tb Of justice f?«4.wlh. Of the ;
; total amount thus expended It was , 
within th» estimate to say that fjgo.wa

i ire» used to combat. the effect* of . . Wk___  . t ________ _
drink « tory. A li»S' strike on the Blue BellT setttntIon to the c onvention relative

Victoria spends approximately 1226,- L oh- »othing Important, we are finding I he placing of a duty upon sine »Ai
j «h» a yeâr on drfnk. The revenue from new strike* of ore almost every day. lead products, the Uforcamént of the

licenses wss ll.îO», the expenditure on chlrfiy. almost exclusively, in fact, of Dominion Fruit Marks Act and the
police was M2.541. jlead ora.- Bush Fire* Act. Accounts-were -pre-

“ExTracis wsrs rw4 Éfitt’ Æl < ônstf- T TlfiFTTiEt occuVrid fécapCI^ af ltè a»\nt.’d ahmrtng tlwt the Ifrfrh^Tf TpA~
Tmir min.-, while Ji caused consider- heard of tra«le for the past year »m- 
able Inconvenience to the management ounted to $M7.«1 and the expenditure 
and the employees, has not resulted In to SUM:81. Asset* amounted to S13P.M 
any Interruption of .work either In the . and liabilities to 1138.511. MtovKtg a net 
mTne or it the mill.- The extensive pro- balance to start the coming year with 
gramme of development determined of 13.31. The assets were chiefly un- 

la being steadily j pahl membership fees end a**«»SHpiep|n

tattoo of the Licensed Victuallers' Pro
tective Society of Great Britain, which 
stated that U was their purpose "to 

•' w*tch proceedings |n patilanient wRh 
« view to taking sacb steps as may be 

I deemed necessary to promote t»r defeat
••*** hTtrodticed therPtrr,-g»rd to amumer

aid In securing tu'th.- tradki such y>ar- 
i llamentsfy, municipal and iiarm hlhl 
représentâtlyn as Is necessary for the 

-■ protêt tkm of its Interests." Their 
motto was "Our *Trade Our Politics.** 
and the building of a rightly ordered 
commonwealth was not likely to be 
furthered by a class whose ontjFobject 
was to return candidates favorable to 
trade Interests. The salism In politic»

prosecuted and with excellent resuit*. «»f wülch. however, the srrrefsTy ri- 
The work I* being done almost entirely - ported a* collectable. After g little

discussion the report 
t adopted.

of the accounts

mon» . Miuuunme«i w Torre*, jh* Mo,- . : . , >_nvn, nunscr m. mwl \Q the
ocean foreign minister and head of the f -, rtn'1 Tfringary. >nt a (o->ui{au> ■ Imat*,. one b«*at being-smashed
—«—*— -» »* - — - - -- -- I the Hungarian iinmigrant law ita* been »—• —-—— • • -

Ms dangerous: to compromise is a- mis- 
Summer says the sclnxmer grounded , take; It must be' eliminated!

on Diamond shoaia. All save four >ea« ........................
l»7»•_ b.!»>*t!f tQ- lhc. . ----------AT-Tttfr THkATRRH.

to the west **t t^»e main shaft ou thé 
50fi. «00. ;«0 and^ 1.000-f<x»t level*. Ex
cellent result* are being obtained 
everywhere, and enough good »*ce l* 
being taken out to keep The mill run
ning fairly steadily. Many Important 
and valuable strikes have been made 
Inc identally , in the. oourse •>! .develop-
;nf‘T b'ut .Ve blK ore bud>- ox- hnmn-tni,]- ,.n Vulle*.- «reel
Ixtrnce in the wr.lern i»n of. tho mine .............. ... or «...

A formal, verdict of suicide was given 
by foroner Eli Mix. of Ncw^liaveiL. 
t t#rin„ on Wednesday In the case ,»r 
t’barles A. Edward*, of New York, 

mohirwair'fîr ihi*n

morning nf .Luiuary 3ttL

The outcome at'•Birmingiiam offer* * 
srrUctnc CTtirnuo wtrttef Mr iMIfmir 
Stand» dtScredlled hî w h-teler. with id* 
supporters all swallowed up and himself 
angrily criticised fntm Ma own side. Mr 
VhamherUUn issue* from the ,-ohteet with 

' ■
tent Justifie* htm 1n p'Tsev^rihg m—4M*

that It was Mr. Balfour*» timidity which 
lost the campaign. A cftnuiderabt.' eeç- 
rtrm of the. f nhfiiistA .m fTvc pro t e- tionlgt 
aid* had p»edict« d SM, Bitch teaulL. uiui 
It i» now hinted that tlie party must In 
future took towards Hirituogluuu for hop*. 
Slid giilUaiu-c.

It h i«e ktr fw the rc*tdl* at 
hatn to hav e gny grcn^ yffect on the cam-' 
paign as a whole.

Many of to-day's polls will not lx- df- 
.cldked’utUU In-morrow, but th<»*« publish
ed to-night show that- t-to- liberal tide 
still run* strong- Lsmlon has gone dis

mission tif Morocco, and Mokrl. the .
Sultan's principal ageiiL do not believe.! aepl. he sgyg. He aaserts JÜltt 
tluii the conference will agree »•* ' ' *'

B. Meakm, xn eminent, .authority ôn t t.» 44un*wr> by Imroigfarda^ Ac-
Mohk-co, rtyrg irroIrmge.-T , ^ tire rcpyft. Jfamg» ri* ljg gxr
Wdeir tn Argbir which Mohammed >41 arc encouraged to rrfralit from
Terre* repeated to the Associated 
Pro*» the Moorish^ views as follows:

Mohammed <1 Terre* will lie a sub- 
ITl,.H*,ye “bserx er until it enter* the

If th*» fi>*> a .-r< (JO hit 
agree, the- conference will fall to pieces 
”f itself without the Moor* Jtfthlg^a 
finger. If,-how ever, thé powers accept 
a gen era f plan of control of Morocco, 
the Sultan cannot be asked to submit 
to anything that wIH Itlsult the faith 
»>r provoke a rebellion among hi* own

.
ing an international military "occupa-

■
administration. The Moors #xpw I 
Wie power to take their vWw point 
even were a general agreement attain
ed. The whole of t he I slain world is 

■ I Mor.
"<*<*». as It is the ia*t iode pende 1 

. selman klugdouj of Africa.

i becommg A'merk an « itlxenp, and
'

their - home govemm^m. Hungarians 
are advised -to establish their own 
school a churches, etc., to avoid the 
"terrible danger" of becoming natural
ised by tiie United State*.

first mate and two men being drowned. 
He thinks the others capsiaed. _-7 

Two of the men who remained* with 
the schooner left on a raft, he toft on 

M»e fottftir- r»milw - 
•seed Summer «t a 

distance be hire he was picked up.

Lansing Rowan Company In "Caught "l^ocXoc -
in the Wéb"—-Néw PU> at the Q

—- .......... ~......'....J
Hrttj 4 ’aught- to -the Wdt" bfre dte Cor ul nu.

élit Mim-

sliT.w in« t.il.r, : - > , , ,M ' - nHudlltg «bet cmrerfigtion Mn-
,:.ir - •. i 1, ni, ’ 1 ‘ ' * * Ferres used t h< follow lag

sntitary gain, Vi»<’oui|t t’asttonagh Lav- Incnnatstency of the powers. Why
don't they hold «‘ conference of Rnwrta

8!faW ' order fi hiH e-
Itkj irlrrtvd l|x, anbL^-'m Utk, mar .a.-;

MINER5T WAGES.

District Secretary Says.Operators Will 
Grant lncr7*aae. -—

RHSSLA NDT rnTNCfti

1
Portsmouth, jj» b

rtrpreitentcd by two Unionist*. ,to-da>
elected two liberal*, end this despite th 
fact ‘ that a fifth candidate, a Labor!tr. 
threatened to split the Liberal vote. The j 
)*»bor)te, boweveiv-ca1*^ third.—with 
very large vote, the .Vuionlata being *i 
the bottom of the lint. •

Tii' m. ml., rs Mln;ui 4
trihuted as follows: Libérais, lit; Vnlon 
lets, 73r Laborlte*. 31; Nattomdûus,_ûtL 

Of the 23 Load.*n Scat* poll.-d to-day'j 
16 were won by the Liberal*.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, who ran in 
: .

burgh* hi re. Scotland, hits been- ilôfeattxl- 
Tbe present Indications arc that former 

Premier. Balfour will not *.-*k another 
scat in parliament until aft*-é' tin*-Hee- - 
tions. when one of the newly elpiue 1 
members will probably retire In hi* favor 
■c- as to allow Mr. Balfour to try/to enter ! 
the House by means of a 1,y< -r le i Ion. 

To-day * unopp *x.d returns Include 
.

Mar mvum mrnsaH^iuiv iwb 'TÜiifi
Gordon Swift Ma. Neil. Irish’ Nationalist. 
South Donegal.

---- Liberal* Disappointed. r
Birmingham. Jau. 17.—Birmingham to

day remain* true to Chamberlain, elect
ing all of his candidate* in the seven dlvl- 
.••i'vn». and except In the case of Sir John 
Some, by larg*1 majorities tfir John 
Stone's deféaf’ fn the" east "division was 
f xpecte<i ‘by the Unionists themwelv. *, 
und benco' his retention- of the seat by a 
majority of only a few hundred is

1 ' : gauization
"f rfi<‘ " :»g ’ 4l‘ « ominlfee which whs

j. T -' ^ ' " "i «I « meeting held to-night was I
Ross land,, Jan. 16. -A mayor, six al«l- ! the first step towards the paramount 

ermen and three scb«*d directors were buaiih-ks in the convention of the X‘nlt- 
eteclect to-dav hy acclttinatfoti. TIvwe e<| Mine Worker*.
e|ecfr»l irrr*-Ma.Vftr -'tT-ter tt. MarDmr- - - The report nf the •'Ofmïtittee I* not i 
aid. Aide finer J.Vhii' Martin fr»;edé. I -r 'expfiTed before Saturday Or Monday, 
cxl). Jajue* Twaddle. L-- A- Campbell W. D. Ryan, sgcfetsry and treasurer 
(re-elected). W. M. Cunliffe (ve-elei t- «»f district local 12. nald to-night: / 

R. W. Grigec «i**-WecLed r, J»hhi There is tomwd to bean IncreUFC ask- f 
Henry iHinkimtn. , ' . <*d for, and it W'HI be granted. Many

School tru*(<H?g—John Gibson. Dr. U. N*f the operators are anxious to give 
E. Kerr (re-Heofed), H. f, McCraney u.S better witge*. They have seen that 

» ’ T riie rMurtion which we accepted two j
--------------------------- j years ago ha* not worked to their ad-
<jtTT WORK. 1 vaniage, for they have given away

------------ =*7— * more than double the amount they re- 1
p p Htore- i>*. ‘'rived'Iron» u* in lower wage* by the 

tcductiou they have been obliged to, 
make- in the price 14 coaL'Â.

(re-elected).

1

.WiHWtyegi j ■ ■>........

engage-
r the Lansing Rownn company 

there would Undoubtedly have t»een a 
truich larger attendance at the Vlc-e 
torta theatre last night. The show 
was well put on. and the app»v.:Utiion 
of the house was demonstrated by 
warm applause.

A feature of tost night's performance 
was the appcs,rance In the orchestra 
of but one mush lan. h pianist. This 
was due tp a difference between the 
manager of the theatre and the Muk*r* 
»ana' Union. The latter contend that
I I I II M M ,V.i. Rv.lAKIft .... 11 #.. — —1er.' - ■■ ntixw "wj -f*wp ' —n ■ “-> —in
musk lens in the orchestra, and that 
they had compromised making It four. 
b..x-*usg ot the poor patronage of the 
house. When the management want
ed the orchestra 1 educed to three mem- 
Ik'H. in accordant with 'the slxe of 
the Watson theatre- orchestra, the 
union protested. They claim that the 
I^anslltg Rowan company are only 
here for a week, while the Watson 
company, comparatively speaking, are 
here permanently. The trades and la
bor round! has been appealed to. and 
tke

1 OVlX 

Souk*.A

nrr^xcVv -

^WvxmrxoJ:v

SW cxkx^il sLÛk- -tihjL fâoioc
&<xmr>R. MrxA OMJLd. - »o duLdl 3" _

^ VnS- doctor aouJUL nrxc* Vyj^i V _
QorrxX %mr\mx<x. _ 3VjL

TKamrxa. Uo \okjL "X)r. "5?jJOV<A?i CV«MJ0ro^U
- cvrvd. X O iW

•V»mA2. wv nrxQvj^oXrx \u-rrJL . ^

-3-ti :
J vrvodwXt. xrwo^cVv

Te
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' line of treatment should

He expressed satisfaction at th* fan 
that the conference win begin with -a 
dts' ueshm of (lie contraband- arma, a* 
thts Is one question in which Morocco 
U anxious to secure the Intervention 
of the powers.

The Moroccan* (intend ThaT xctittç^ 
the French and German givvemment* 
uorntnilTy rcmirr 'çefitlWSene arms 
wS#n entering Morocco, the great 
manufacturers <.f arms 1q FtSJlfé and 
Germany reap a harvest by the Illicit 
Introduction of arms, thus fomenting 
anarchy amt Insurrection. On the other 
hand some of the embassador* fear 
that the contraband questions may 
perpetrate a ertsts over the nisln 
French and German controversy.

• Given In Y. M. t
Earnest Hail on Drink Traffic.

Winnipeg. Janv 17.—In -answer jro an 
Inquiry. Grnral Kup- rtntendefit Mary, 
of the »*.. F. R. store*. depHriment, said:

"Yc^s, 1 regret to way that a few of j __ ——
‘»ur employees hu\« Keen so I ID ad vised "The. Economics of the Drink Traf- !
^-4^-ton^tlwtr-r.u.t. IhH «H.P—JB. Whr of^ xi, «Wine given : The CWWfrn" «., preeente.1 for
The-oxtonxlblo reeeon wee . rhenee Ih ; . T"un« ! the la.t time tg the Weteon etwl . om-
-the ceTOiismo'1 <if œe wpwraim «- ■.■hrl.tl»nhtwfr ^üÿ:a; ..«m before »n audieme

Hall. The aubjert that voinpletely filled the theatre.

FlrtKMAN KILLED.

Nervark, N. J.. Jan. 17:-—A paxaenger 
train on the Central railway of New 
Jertiay Jumped the traek to-day, and

Injuring the engineer ■fhe paesenge- 
roacbe» although off the rail», remain- 
ed upright, an# one of the occupanti 
were Injured.

INSPECTOR S REPORT.

PMiys Seieim StUcturoa on Govern
ment» of Hungary and Italy.

Waahlngtnn,' I) C„ Jan. 17.-The re
port of the Vntfert state* Immigration 

, . .... Inapmtor Marrlus Braun, wax raelved'
garded a, aatlefaetory. The 1.1 ber» 1. b».I by the Houev lo-day. It I» aevere In 
been optlmlnleaUp. expecting that the ht, etrlvturex npon the governments of

««use we mgke medicines for them.IaZ nil Al O TOr T6rTtnow til «bout Ayer's Cherty Fee 
W I III XlC/C/ lorsl, to they prescribe i| 1er coughs.

J § colds, bronchitis " "
- TX _ Hon, They trustto Uoctors ».22-^idi* V___rr YVt>V/f U JbthnpslM •! all *r

colds, bronchitis, weak hangs, consump
tion*. They Ftisi ilt. Then you can afford 

ferwer sixty yean.

«*# kbstf «irgonisstiou w+H-
wait on K. K. Ricketts, the manager 
of the house, as soon as that gentle- 

A. on Sunday by Dri 4 ,nen r,'urn" ,rem Vancouver.

ÎNTERESTJNO ADDRESS

Many mother* of families ih the Tnited ' fine “ treatment should be followed
hate* have, reason to he gratefnl to the not in your pnrtintlar ease, and if-four 

-iwha peoomataadsd Be. Pimea’a < raw data -not indtexte the net* nf

To-night "The Belle of Richmond" 
v\ 114 be presented.

Wstson Thestre. _ _____

pnrtrr.ept' arranged by our comptroller. 
By this readjustment of the method of 
work an office employing I» men whs 
to be cldeexl. The then were given 30 
toys n»R4ee <*i Un Intention <*f the 
swill * àêp irtment, and . • • ■ stii lee ! 
that every effort would be made to 
provide them with position* elsewhere. 
Tlrls was not acceptable, to the men.

mxu» by Dr. Ernest 
na* presenter] almost exclusively from 
the économie, the dollars slid ceiits 
standpoint, snd contained so much in- j 
formation well arranged that the ! 
desire waa generally expressetl that 
the entire mailer ahould be printed. A | 
feu extrodd* are given herewith fro^rt i 
the addresa which was listened to with

Favorite Prescription. This is a raedi- his proprietary medicine, he tells v»m • 
eins specially fweeribed for disease» of plainly and frankly « hat you do nrrd, 
womankind. It dose not earn enema, and the beat possible method of im- 
catarrh in all it* forms, nor heart dis- proving your health. If von are a 
eae*' "f l1P for tiw P*r- voting woman just entering upon the
P*** of {***? thmeues pecùHmr to- duties ot life, you should have good 
trosirNi H hafl 9t over a medical advice of a confidential nature,
third of a century of euros, and has If yotVro the mother <gf childtvn. you 
!£‘d more "n-thl* continent may want advice abotit voureelf and 1
?âüvany °ther med^cin* fpr women, how best to put your system in order 
Another point in its favor—il doe* not that your children mav he healthv To 
contain a^ single drop of alcohol or sufferôre frt*m chronic diseases which 
harmful habit-forming dnigt). It is ; do not readily yield to treatment, or to
pnroly vegetable and perfectly harm- people who are' past the vtmthful stage 

- j T“ ,.n *,^econÉ,t,on_ °f, lhe 8ystem • i of life and want confidential advice

and they demanded that they be traits- riose attention by the audience, among 
ferred In a body. It can be reetdily un- whom were a couple of members of the 
derstood that such a wholesale trans- ! hx'al legislature. -»• 
fer could not be made without Involv-» | The best national asset was the 
log inconvenience and hanlship to «reau*t number of persona physically, 
other employee*, and they would have mentally and morally capable of doing

the engine, wa* overturned. cn«hlncitu ,H‘ nited ln where openings be ja day s work." Otodatona
•’* 111 v:" "• î«-Ti(îfMien. you need not gttè

fhe stores employees h«'r.- in the 
number of. about 50 have also thought 
it well to leave our employment.They 
formulated no grievances whatever, as 
to wage* or conditions of employment, 
hut merely left out of wymputhy with 
the offlej* men. We .bad a written 
agreement with.the. sttfirçi!. .employees 
by which they agreni t« give is 
lays* notice of tlretr tntentton rn—ter
minate their contract with un, b.ufi this 
agreement 'they have, seen fit to violate 
having left us on 24 h«>urs* notice. We 
have entered into many arrangements j 
of the kltt>MVHh various Ixxlle* of em- ; 
ployç*e, and this In the first Instsnce

not give your- I Golden Giant,
selve* any trouble about the revenue, j m>m running th 
The question of revenue must neve^ | acts.
stand In the way "V MMÉHl ref.unis Manager Watson Is sure the patrons 
Resides, with a sober population not of his theatre will enjoy "The Golden 
wasting their earnings V shall know Glam."
where to obtain the revenue, and the Next week the Wgtson stock corn- 
comment was made no natto* nor pany will play In Ladysmith and Na- 

...l1?.H*tirip® * * t Y lias a- right to raise re- nititm». During the company's absence 
venue by any means that Impair* the from the city, which will be for only 
national resource*. The child was rop- \ one w eek, the McKenlee* merry

Tu-nlght s comedy drama, telling; a 
story of the Golden West, "The Golden 
Giant." will be the bill. Miss Eliza
beth Hale. new leading the , -, * , ________________
Watson company, will appear In. a "n kkoholic compound for women ie f about their ailments or their physical 
prominent role, a,nd being both talent- iomeUting no woman should take and condition, Dr. Pierce offers careful con
ed and good looking Is sure to make 7e* Faviytto Inscription " is the only sidéralionr andTbc best medical advice 
friends at once with the patrons uf the j J?n,c *,15 nervine pot up for sale within his power, free of cost, 
house. ! through druggists, especially for worn- * * Favorite Prescription* is indeed an

Every member of the Watson com- aP a we*kn*ese«, that does not contain ideal medicine for women, and by far 
pany will be cast to advantage, in "The ÿp0^1 ,and thgt too m large quantities, the beet 1 have known to restore Vd 
Golden Giant," and one of the most T—Tf. w m Wj a,way® bring hfalth and strength,n writes Mrs. It. C.
sr.Joy.bls psrform.nrs* of the ,s»«m ÎTwlhW Sïï.’ 50elk”'|-4 l"*rVm Hendsmm,I» promis, Il by ihs man.gsmsnt. Thsrs ?kÎ11»’i» m. î th °”1 K-r- 1 suBsrsd miwry for «svsrai
- r*—r et souiudy uut Ills i» : Ths , ,îs'n* -jL"-5^1-'WhU *. “om^n ‘ C*™' 'llllh" Wsmtlg.

tt-u» aWcted needs il » vegetable tonic Nfv hack ached and 1 bad bearing-downwith a vein of 
ough the

i« senti- ! T? .7™" **JT '*v****«rwv «y osck aettea ana i nacl bearing-dov"■<—«.J silv'ea bsüiÆ. srs^gg; saat&ai

i i TO build up her delicate system and and suffering it would be hour* before

W«r . .
1» whic h any body of employee* have 
failed to honorably olwrvc their <on- 
tratt with us. It fs an unfortunate 
*en*on of the year for s ' man with a 
family to be out of york, and I g real- 
ly éeplsr» the fHvt .that atiy of nnr 
oxen-should ‘‘rr aHmv/id ihsmsclrr* to 
be encouraged by unwise counsel Into 
the violation of h contract and thus

resented as an Investment of capital to 
he applied in producing honest indus
try; If he became a mendicant, pauper 
°r, thief he w ould leyy maintenance 
upon the public, if he became a

maker* will appear at the*Witts,m. 
The regular Watson prices will prevail 
during thht engagement.

if ppmH
the drains and weaknesses jof women, 
also displacement*, aa prolapsus, ante- 
version, retroversion, irregular and 
painful periods and kindred ailment*.
... II vou want to know what ails you 
the United States mail will bring yoeT 
the best medical advice for only 'the 
coot nf writing materials and stamp*. 

Many women owe their present good

1 could close my weary eyes again. I 
dreaded the long night* as well a* the 
wetfy dav*. Consulted two different 
physicians hoping to get relief, but find
ing that their medicine did not seem to 
cure me 1 tried Dr. Pierce’» Favorite 
Prescription, as a fi |*n3 hud recom- 

odea to, «

cohoi. As far as he knew not one of 
aw ... «hem was a drunkard, snd that three-
throw themselves out of employment." quarters of the disorders in fashion-

----------- : • » *'

NELSON NOTES.
pauper he would coet the public |2i40fi, 
and if he become • criminal the ex
pense to the public would be double 
that amount.

HI? Andrew Clarke had stated that 
out of every 106 patient* whom he had
attended at the Lmtdtm hospital 76 __________
owed- the* BMteatttr - directly• trr at- nm-perPwnied- with vkmxsk *#*•» tnir ; hrnsrtf t*r

] symptoms, etd., and feceived in return 
A new furnace, the Blanchard, a re- 1 good medical advice w*ic* cost fhem 

cent American modification. j»nd the nofkitty. This is why we advise you to 
first of its kind In use In British Co- write tiv Dr. R. V. Pierce, the founder 
lumbta at least, waa blown In at the of the Invalids* Hotel and Surgical 
Pilot Bay smelter on Friday. An ex- ! Institute, at Buffalo, If. Y. 
hausttve series of experiments was 1 *Di\ Pierce by no means confines

PB 1 ; k* ' W /:* _ ■ ’___ |«AI>
chiefly with the lead ores of the Blue 
Bell mine. The results of the experi
ments are declared to have been eu-

11 mended it so strongly.' Am glad the! I 
followed her advice for it was tit* onty 

, medicine for me. Every aefié and pain
health to the fact that they consulted has gone, and not. only this, mv gen- 
Di fierce by letter, gistog him all poe- ; eral health has improved: f leri welt 
Bible information about lheirronilitn.il, ’ and strong, have a flue appetite, bava
flMÉaBgfiÉWtiMfiMHHifiaiarintdiHBmaBKJresriiHtak'.

pn.nrietary medicinee. He telle you 
111 the moat common-sense wav what- 
•116 you, what you ought to do, a bat

------ - ---- ----1 Is* àWMtia i

Blined flesh and _____
v advice to, suffering women is to 

take the * Favorite Prescription ’ and 
they will never be disappointed With the 
results.H Formula printed .on wrapper. 

You should read The People’s Com-

stamp», for this IOC* page book in paper 
foyers, or .Vi cente (or the cloth-hound.
Addrea» Dr. &. V, Pierce,] 0.S.Y,

■



VICTOMA Tint» THURMltAY .IASUARY 1* * C«.

D. C. L.
2o Years Old

Has Arrived and Can Be 
Procured From All Dealers.
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PROCEEDINGS OF 
TOE

GOVERNMENT ST1U
UNDER CRITICISM

The Opposition Merabeis From Vancouver, 
Island Have a Day In the 

House.

Ladles ! ! !
IF YOU, ARK NOT HATIS- 

TFIBD WITH THE VOIAH oF
th at DaBga uosntti jrui?
GOT RO ' OirBAP AT THE 

HALES; SEND IT To V8 AND 
WF. \VlLL BYE IT TO ANY 
FASHIONABLE SHADE AT

VERY MODERATE COST

B. C. Steam 
Dye Works

«HEARNS A RENFREW)
141 YATES STAEWT. VIC-

’phone, aèéu'

MUNICIPAL
NOTICE

MunicipalElectioBS
1906

BLANKET9
BARGAINS

Per Pair.
In White and Gray-il. and $125 
White wool. Rise dO Eta.. $3.00
Fine Saxony, 64x82 .. ....$5.50
Fine special. 60xno..............$S.75
Fine special. 64x82 ...................HW
Extra large a tied pure Bence 

wool, 70x90,.. .* .. ........... $6.75

71 YATES STREET
WHO

ollee is hereby given to the 
EL i tors of * the Munirtp*Uty-ef *h«* City

torla,
of the said Electors In the Court Room 
at the City Hail, In the aforesaid City, 
on Monday, t lie I5th day of T'ANf’AftY 
1906. from 12 croon) to 2 p. m.. or tli< 
purpose of electing persons tv represent 
them in the Municipal Council as Mayor 
oi Aldermen.

^ Victoria. Jan. 17th. 1906.
The debate on the speech of Hl|

Honor occupied another day in the (" 
legislature. The speakers were con- 

i lined to the opposttibh Ride with the 
; exception of parler WilliuniR. the So

cialist.
J. N. Evans ami Henry Tanner ad

dressed themselves to the farntlng in- 
dust I y ami dispel its! many of The fan»'-}
tied benefits which the present govern- _______________________
ment had given to thiU calling. They------r~r w "eh~« ‘
sKOVM m.t in rrartWI nht to WW* b, ,o ,„I<,r,, th, Oam,

ifsrmln, the guxvrnm.n, h,.l Mm «Ü- ; A« M wrll 6. *
I y negligent. The crying demand for « "tt. ««* *0111,1 6* no
cheaper powder for «lumping purposes ll«'d °* “ *uo l,c***'' . , .

, waa abb sho« S by Mr. Tanner lo be "In 'be conaoHdar am of the. ilunk Ipal 
I , ...|1V arfarfgad. , Clause» Act he hope.1 ihal greater tinl-
i ^ . ' or at. to formlty with provincial law's would t>.‘
I Hifhlbd HalW who in splte of hto 1 - introduced As one Instance or how 
i <Hsi'osltlon. took part In the debate, ^ acted, he referred to the fact

,«d not make a long 'I'V-'h. but he t raenlctpin(|„ were allowed lo 1 1 
pointed out weaknes.es In the govern- lmpruvn„,„tl to half of II»

AVtl SEME STS.

VICTORIA
k r. HfCKirmr 
Special Engagement

THEATRE

Public nobler is hereby _ _
Mimtcpsuty-w* -be Pbv tneiit'."policy’' H- 'püt fnrth Vu iorl.t s 

that f reuUlrc. tnr nrramee cUll(1. to tlw aoniUlee» reserve. The 
settlement of the Songhees question, he
inought. iHUlil be at vbmplbtixed lu a 
♦hurt time If properly approached.

Parker Williams made a speech in 
which the Socialist view of many 
economic questions was set forth tn 

very clear manner. He was HsVened
shall be as follows

The Candida!im shall be nuni'filed In 
writing, the writing shall U. subat ribt d 
ty^Twa " x'olTrs ot " tM kfuic.MpafiVy mT~* 
proposer ami setirndtr, and stu^ll Imp de- Allen, 
ttverwr- ttf''TTtP* Tiet uming omcer • geek !ncorpdf*Tf«fr.‘ ~ —
time bglWven the dale of 'notice ami . ensivrs nrMMüirf a nett-TTriTof lb* any of IIP Natmiuttan. •
and in event of » poll being ...c,«rry. trvm Edgar Dvwdney and other,
such pell will be open „„ fHLHHDAt. •<*!»« lor leave to Incorporate a rail- 
the Uth day of JAN VARY, 1»*. irom J w«y h»"1 B*11* t-oola lo Fort 8t* 
o'clock a. m. tp 7-uu p. m., in -the manner George. J

* N. Evans.

The" mode of nomination of <*andldates J*. .to with marked attention hy both Rides
! of the House. '

value, while a different provision ex
isted Hi provincial assessments.

Parker: William*.
Parker Williams followed. He said 

that tfie opposition theory that ruln- 
atton would follow the policy of the 
government hkb not followed. In cam- 
MHtseme the opposition sought to gl\"e 
i it dit tor the prosperity to the Ot
tawa governrrn

The lead bnly be des-
Fra ytr* n-wr read by Kev - >i»wgb Frthw? ‘Wt

ja case of taking money from one part 
of *4he furwowmily »«.aaalhsr—It was

a falling off In populattoR of 68,006 In [ 
ten years over those brought Into the ! 
country without the. natural Increase. ' 
H< denounced the tow tlasses brought ! 
out as immigrants. Steamship a gen- • 
ck?a end land speculators were employ- ; 
ed to bring out Immigrants by false 

-n tat Iona.
Mr. WilUams.ritferrt'd to the Halva- ( 

tton Army scheme of immigration tn j 
a very disparaging way. He nald the 
Salvation Army pnyoeed to carry out 1 
an Immigration at heme. They propos
ed to go through the slums of the Eng
lish cities with a fine toothed comb and 
a garden rake and dump the social 
scum Into this country.

The government at Ottawa, like all 
Institutions, wai Interested In class 
legislation.
- Referring, to the laudatory remarks 

j about \v \V l*. M' litii.-H, Mi Williams 
said that all he could say was that this 
was an example of the principle that 
politics paid under certain conditions.

Henry Tanner.
Henry Tanm-r congratulated .the 

mover and seconder of the address In 
reply to the "kpeeeh for their efforts 
under the circumstances.

The speech from the throne told the 
legislature that the measures passed 
laat session had resulted successfully 
a*, far as the finances were concerned, 

^and the government crmgratulated it
self upon a surplus .supposed to have 
!>< < n Mifi.

But à surplus was not always to be 
; commended. If tha- industries and the* 

public works suffered, then surplus 
i was not to be applaude<l. /

The farming -industry had not been 
! well looked after. The great demand 

in the province for the farmer was 
cheap powder for land clearing. The 
Ventral ‘‘Fanners' Institute, after its 
convention, he feari <1 "had come to the 
conclusion that their annual gathering 
was uselëiE as tWtr demands had no* 
been attended to.
• The question of.cheap powder was of 
the xtry first importance. The farm- 
ing industry paid more thin nearly 
any other Industry into, the Irtiutttfy. " 

He ! showed that at the present time 
a fanner had to pay about $6.75 a case 
for |MM *ler. .Thu « oêt by the « arload 
ot 4!HL cases, or 10 tons, or sufficient to 
clear 50 acres, would b«- $600 or $5.25
'» Tiwr,- Treigha

Mr. Tanner saldJhe* had proposed to 
AhciminteKr qt juriatiturr '**' 

shouT

Opening

. Monday, Jan. 15th
Miss Lansing Rewan
81 PPORTED HY HÂRRY FA1IRNKY. 

And ht r os n < iihpany
'!

cony. 20c.; gallery." 10c. duturdov naatl-
'

children.

Grand
—i----- — IxtiXy s. i $> m,-----——r—

Daily. 7.30 to lo.m.
Lower _ F|k»or, 25c : Raleony, 15c.

■ ■
«OBT. . Manager

Week of Jaatmry T5tb. v
-----tttihtfitTYI ONtt RlMfi' t'lWl'B.

VONT ELLA & NINA. 
VARIXiN, PBRRY A WILBER.

r CAPRICE
MLSS ALICE Wl!.r>E:RMERE.
NEW MOVING PTl'TVUKS.

<io w here the crowds go.
50 JOHNSON STREET.

Fur the office of MAYOR, in *.he Couik 
Room of lit* VUy Hall, aforesaid.

For the office of ALLiE RM A" N lor the 
North Ward, in Room Noc 9. at the Pub
lic Market Building. Cormorant street.

< *ii resuming the debate on the
speech of Hid Honor, J. N. EVans ad
dressed the House. He said that the 
speech resolved Itself Into a jnutual a«l- 
miratlon soclsty It was a case of

tike Simple ifiihon taking money from government shhuld purchase the pow 
ong "ptKltpr antr putttng TVTn “another, r der by carload tot*. Farmers -desiring 

He contended that the go\*crnment It could obtain orders for it. which 
could have little effect on commerce, would be given out at $5.25 per case, 
About all that the government could or a sax* in g of SI 56 to the farmer. The 
do was to stand out of the way of government would get the 2 per cent 

■ commerce. As an twstanee of this. he | dls»'ount. Of "$4T “profltr-whlch “woutr
held that the goxeminent could do well repay for the trouble. The propo
nothing to reduce the price of copper, i sltiop was well received by the farin-
Let copper come clone to 9 cents and ers, and ‘the gox*emment had given

CAMPBELLS 
SALEMail Orr ers Cat 

Prompt Attention

Address:
Mall Order Dept.

ANGUS CAMPBELL
"*■ *' ro.,

ii fon aw. mcioiifl, 
b. c. NEWS

Mail Orders Cot 
Prompt Attention
Ailikmn:

Mail order D*lp{.

ANGUS CAMPBELL
31 .Kin tm jflcBfia

B c.

SPECIAL WEEK END OFFER
OF

: SMART

Black Jackets
35 rtonhliinabl»* Blin k JavkvtH, nil iimHÎ. TBFreggliffpriit»

xx vu- fi uni tu f 10.1X1. To t n vfi-.ir.ini I-. iu mpm,
î-fiiioval vxiKiiiùvtt-Wt*- liavv nit tti<‘ peiev down lo.

H Col<»tfüiJL’o«ta ;iud fowiivi1 |n i«-vs ML7H to $1(1.00,
^ Ul finir tltfiu we Imivv nui do t 1m*, * t. ,. . « . ;. .32.50

MO TWO Of THESE JACKETS AMD C0/\TS ABE ALIKE

*to Blm lr Kitff*n ♦*ktrts. 274ftdt ftnimrer umirdlon plwtfd :
trTriitnvit wttEr hrmafHvb and frilln. TIi“*u* miods aro ol 
tlelayed bliivitivnt onlv riveatIt tihpttrkt-d. but wo an* mov 
lag, ho wt* have* rcdwn'd ihv privé from $2.25 to,. . .$1.50

_______ : REMEMBER », -
THKltK Atne HARCiAlNN IN EVKBY s'KCTIUN OKtll R 

shod BOOMS AT «

31 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.
—-—-—s—- . C.,Cj.

t In gtx-tng i*ra4se for the success of 
- the fruit growing industry In the pro

vince, he thought that credit was due 
t-i th«- pioneers of HrltlKh Volumbla 
xrho hat^ done so muc-h to open the 
country up and pSVe the way for the 

* £Wd«giien of the frutt which bad 
f bvfhr so successful In London. >.• 

lie quoted from the report of the 
! (‘entrai Farmers’ Institute, showing 
that there was a demand for c heaper

For the Olfice At»l*KRM a N.lar_ V«n- "you scratch my bat* 
tral Ward, In Room No. 7. at the Public yours/
Market-tsnttding, VurnioranC sired.

For the office X ALI»EUMAN or the 
tioulh Ward, in Kooqi No, 1. at. the l‘ub- 
llc Market Bttilding. Cormorant street, 
of which every person1 is hereby required 
tv lake notice and govern himself accord
ingly.

Ji*B persona qualified to be nominated 
fed and elected aa Uu Mayor of the City 
of Victoria a mill be such persons aa are 
male British Subjects of tnr fuH age .of 
Ferntpoir year», and are- not- tueqttah— 
lied under any law. and have >een for 
six months Bell preceding Abu nomina
tion reglsvercd owner, *!! tin? Land Regis
try Uttive ol Land or Real Rrupetty" til 
the <1 ty of yïctorfai off the aascakeil' vaiiue 
on the last Municipal Assessment Roll 
of One Thousand Dollars, or more, over 

; aud_abov» any jpagiatered incumbrance.or T
; charge, and who arë gtiwrsrtse datr "téè» c«ja*HÏ dn ror 
quahried as MunlclptU xotefs. 1 time. It
r 4rfià fiffiBhk Qliusurar nomtmttrî

for anil elected as ALUEHMAN of the 
Vlty of Victoria shall be such persons .as 
are male British Subjects of the * ull ago 
of Twenty-one years, and are not dis

there would be shut uutk. strikes and 
a general depression In business.

Industry was
1 to concentration. Smaller industries 

were consolidated Into the -larger. The 
industrtes of the province In conse
quence were getting Into a fewer num
ber of hands. Old n-sidents of the pro- 
vtücê Were forced in instances to < -mi- 
ply with the desires of persons who 
were in some Instaifcee aliens. Form- 
f rly when there were a greater num
ber of employers the employees were 
not forced to comply with the wishes 

the owners to the same extent.
methods of stumping. In Washington^] Re made complaint
state. I Mr. Evans said that powder charged by law yen. 'I*he legislature 

‘ could be gpt forj $4 a box. while It | would, he thought. harx’V to make gro-
t cost him fit BrHleh Volumhta $2.15. - A- - visiows-fom scale of fees tf the bench1- —r v« ,
i-vote" of^ HrW^-fbr- installing n rnodern^ i;r» dtd nol feguTafe ftfBT Làw yers aie lie™ advwd TKsvin the matter of "

_____ . ■  ... — — iIau-aA in . .. —. ....... ■ w.. n.t.nU ..•l.tn ik. nrnnlnv itvprv nne n hn unt into ! h*>

promises that something would be 
done. The farmers had ceased to be
lieve the government took any Inter
val in their industry.

If me government were wise in this 
the powder would be supplied as ask
ed for. Mr. Tanner said that" If he 
were an extreme party man he"would 
not urge this, but would rather reserve 
It so that the Liberal party might get 
credit for 1L But he put the Interests 
of the province above those of the 
party. :

He was willing to give praise where 
tt winr thze to- the minister of agrirul- 

InsEthe TStk Ifi connection wltlt the fruit in
dustry. To the minister all the credit 
was not dtie. The government should 
give every asMstani c to the Industry.

For Luniber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kir.is oi Building Miloisl, Go to

THE T(YL0R MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, omet AND ÏAÜUB, NOllTH OOVBMNMKNT ST., VIUTOBlA, B 

p. o. box oaa. • -.

steam stumping outfit was allowed to 
lapse tty the" government. In Wnsfifitg* 
ton state this method of clearing the

up h, ...*ts th.- whole value pf the vase pruning every one who went mto the 
ptlt In their hands. Men. rather than profession should pass an examina- 
run the risk of putting their < dses In- tlon before the Fruit Growers’ Asso-

■H was no
'found te be a .c.haap

Referring to the promise in 
speech of larger appropriations for 
-puM i> uuikr' Mr ÉVBnS ex; 
himself as pleased with this announre-

mmrt* specie#, allowed the lawyers U» i Special tnduc ements would Have lo
___ collect these iargg fees. He saw no j be offered to bring settlers to the prov-
the ^ reason for paying^'jiidg*-*' frîm'Plf ThW. TI18 ctmdTnon» surmundhxg 4he

qualified under any law,. And -wv • been, j ment. He hoped the government would

SAVOY THEATRE
fur the .six months next preceding the 
day of nomination the registered owner 
In the Lsmd 
Real Property in th|e City of Vlq-orla of 
the assessed value on the last Municipal 
Assessment Roll of Five IIundr--d l>ol-

IIve up to It. He referred to the Van- 
! vourer Island trunk road, which was 

Thwvoed ran through Cow- 
ichan. the oldest munie-tpallty hi the 
province. The government had been 
remiss in its duty. The government

ft. I. II DON ELL. Manager.

, Week of January 15. I9u6,
FIVE MA tVEUJVS A8UTQN8. 

English Acrobats and Body-Twisters. 
MR. AND MRS. WEAVERS, 

Chmedy Producers.
-MIL BATONS. - ”

Singing, and Dancing (’ornedian.
^ BEATRirR HALL. 

jrt.iA hi inn r: *4." I
■Sixteen Other*. ”

WATSON’S THEATRE1
PHONE-61-PH ONE

io-Niem
A Play of \hc Far Wes*. ^

%‘The Golden Giant”
Miss Elisabeth Hale, the he^r Xading 

lady ot the Wutstm CompuojtN-appears in 
this play.
1 lac.. 2k*.. Tjc. • . X ' -
Next Week THE X! K.VN I.JCSS MERRY 

MAKERS.

Dutch Bulbs

lais. or morç, over and above tny regia- . should ketq* the trunk mads of the
’ tered invUmbrano or chafer. :th«1 wim prQViiu:e in..proper repaid___ ____
—W..- a..iv .....nti.Hi Mimicifui tuptw were new roads reetulred' also

On the West coast of
, — — * —

to $10.060. If the benchers did not take 
the steps to. reduce the grievances 
complained of other crafts would have 
to seek powers to permit them respev- 
tively t" i a rr> .-iv th-- same system 
as the benchers did. . j •

In connection with t&e Newcastle 
riding, he referred to the difficulty 
which had arisen In connection with 
k- mi k .« road to the Dominion govern- 
men t Wha rf hetWTti* of the divert ion

ttlement upon the lanh were alto
gether too onerous to lead to a large 
influx of settlers.

He thought that something might 
even be done to remov the charge of 
$1 an acre "for land In order t« clear 
away the obstacle* to settlement.

The S- h<»>! A< t hail raised trouble. 
He believd 1 ÜÉ bÉ WlfMfel
uni altogether. It weuhl. hr thought. ] 
work to the detriment of the school

err.
EVERYBODY REOU1R1NQ

HARDWARE —
SHOULD CALL AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

WF IT WILL PAY THEM TO DO SO

, hairyduly <|iiAlttlsd us Municipal

Given under roy hand R Vldari». Bm- 
Ish Columbia, this 6th day of January,
1X*" WM. XV. NORTllCOTT.

Returning Officer.

MUNICIPAL
NOTICE

Election of School 
Trustees

in the province.
VtmrmnrFr tsfamt there vrere pkmeer
s^til^rs «Ii" 9f.etl **huf off from com- 
rn unicat Ion In far worse st y I- than 
those on the east coast ever were. He 
instanced the case of settlers at rioo- 
oae. where a demand was mâde for aid 
to build a road to give them «onnec- 
tion with the outside. A few dollars 
spent there would he of inestimable 

4beneflt t,o the men.
In forming municipalities the gov

ernment officials were the chief oppon- 
■ aaU. Tho - road hossas—add. -*dhdta. 
were opposed to forming munieipari
ties. The extension of municipalities 
was a thing to be desired.

Hr- thought the government was 
worthy of censure for not carrying out 
the order of the House.

of the railway company. Tt1 WduU '. itandlng., Tt would, he said, result In i 
have to be decided whether * flat putting the position of teacher up for i 
crossing, costing about $2. or a sub- ^ ((impctIMon to the lowest bidder. There 
war. easting about - would W-Twwv sHwt for raising the neee*--1
put in. When this whs «lone at Ottawa | sary aditlonal funds required. He 
the province would hax*e to b«»nr the j rather favored the increase of th* 
cost of the road-.--He would like to rex’enue tax from $3 to $5. Last year 
know If the-ti. N. A. Act did not give , Hao.AOO was derived from the revenue 
the province the right to control of | t*x. If raised to $5 over $250.000 would 
mails. He thought this should be have been paid, which would hare been
tested.

Mr Wtmams thought the fWetnctal
mineralogist might be se^inte- the 
hills back of Ieuiysmlth. T^-re was 
.1 smelter at that ventre. In conse- 

^ qucin n of t±u*.. wurk ,ut tlucMjuultURru.Ia-. 
; gist employment might be given to 
. men in opening up mines there.

On the subject of railway legislation, 
i he expressed himself as opposed to 

giving bonuses," vrhtrfi--instead oL-gq- 
ing to the «ompanies went Into the

ample to meet the nnceeslties.

Rk hard Hall referred to the fact 
that the return of a government mem-

from the nightmare due to the fear 
that the So< ta lists might desert It. He 
attributed the victory for the govern
ment in Alberni to the fact that bye- 
elevtions always went with the.govwn- 

i ment, which" had the dispensing of

down a measure dealing w ith civil ser- 
• £ v- __ vive and superannuation. In cqnae-

et VI.-loris, that , I rwiulr. the r»wn. . a reeotutloli InTroflui o.l Info the House,
of lh. sal,I Ekalors In the Coun Room ! The premier ha.l for two .«.Ions done
al the Illy Hall. In llie aforesaid City. . thta, but had not kept hla promise,
on Monday, the 15th day of JAN l* ARY **" .......... I..

Just Imported

fcwi. Trom K qiovel- p. (*»•» ,ur the
p hrp.es* .»f *-lreHng- FOt:R U> per»..»* as 
nivinlx rs of the Hoard of Trust--* for 
Victoria City Aiiool District.

Aiiy person being a householder in the 
tic bool District, and being a British Hub- 
Ject of the full age of tweniy-une yearn 
and otherwlne «luallflcd l>y ibe ‘Fubli j 
tivhuols Act” to vote at an elw: um of 
School Trustees in the said Dis

, trict is eligible to be elected or lo serve 
a a School Trustee.

The premier had. promised to bring pockets of the promoters. The prov- j patronage.
Ince was not sufferitig for lack of rail- The School Act was a step l>a- k- 
ways. British Columbia had as many ! wards, as It disastrously affw't^d the 
miles of railway, he believed, in com- «demsntary èdut-ailon in tira ücttdola. It 
parlkon with the population as any the chUdren got a good education up 
other part of the I>omtnion. He could to 15 or 16 yfeani of age. they were well 
not agree with the argument that rail- equipped for life. There boys usually 

oust ruction aided the working- I *e«t to the front. If sent to school 
If this were so. then the « ondi- until they were 20 years or more of age

The premier s promise should he as 
! good as his bond.
I On til»- S« heel At ! In- hoi**.! to MV 

the government repeal the measure.'.
1 The art was not workable in this pro- 
j Vince. It xVas desired lr> British Col

umbia that the children should be edu- 
i ated equal to those in any other part 

i of the Dominion. He thought the^ w 
j government shcmld make arrangements so 
i by which there would be more staMIt- 
| ty In the teaching profession. Teach
ers advanced lh ' f he gra«les should be

tlon of the workingmen w.mid 'he Ho
liest where there were the most rail
ways. But the converse was the case. 
More worklngjnen followed the rail
way, and competition was keener. If 
the time had come in British Columbia 

hen railway bonuses were over, then 
so much the better.

He paid a compliment to C. Munr«. 
whom he said never went out of his 
way, to make Ipolltkul capital, and

they became spoiled. The early educa
tion was of the most good to the boys. 
He hoped the government would re
consider their act and right matters. 
The act was passed as a revenue meas
ure. and had done a lot of harm.

To the government was ndt due the 
credit for the success bf the lumber in
dustry. This was due to the federal 
government's policy,which had peopled 
the Territories and given a demand

Extra duality Cheap Prices
...ÏII» WBKir «Uuasfefctiwi W VJHî&SMS! ;«i«m> unau*.. iwlirlit», «-hu Inm. «Jjuuw. actii- in nwivi».T<ar. ,nrm»h, CJ>l>iinhl«.)iyi.»«&.»,,-—.
slmll U as follows: ; Oukl not h. forre<1 tu mako Ih, prt>-,. tton». i H» was preps red to else ht» suppôt t

Referring to the Dominion Immigra- I to the protection of, the game of - the

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

The Candidaue shall be nominated In 
' writ tog,, ttie writing shall be sub>i.rtbé.l : 

by two voter* of Rie Mufilclpolity »» 
pn-pvaer and seconder, and shad be.-de- | 

j ÜV. red LO the Returning Uflic-r at any !
time by tween the daté of fhe noil *e an J '

I * p. m.o or 'Ole day of the Nomination,
* amt In «A.T.T Of 'PéfffK *TT-resilrjr~|

Much poll will be open ou THtl/tifDAY. 
the Un» day of JAJfi’AUY, lwsi. #n th«- 
t vurt Room of the City Hall afo.-salil. 
from 9 a. ill. to 7 p. m.. at which time \

oukl npt
fession a stepping stone to something

.
On the subject T»f bush fires, he , 

though? the act should be lived Up to. 
There had been fires in his district j 
which were never Investigated. The 

jtirrte for re<dtlcss «lestrwtiOn of Hwre ; 
ber In British Columbli fiad passed 
it way. The forests were among the

j
Local and lxmg Lfigtanee.

ATHLETIC

bésf aksets of the province, and should 
be protected.

and pi*.-.- .set, ,trc.or-«uo^. dut, .,u*l- i Hr h.d undrrs.ood th*. «jr». llrrju^ 
gM to vote- for Mam. will I» r.UIISd !.. » »" «” Pro',l<,*d H* dld ,h "k
cas. hi. voir lor Four ii, OAPdlda.r. for thaV.ueh . thin, was w.,nr,l In .hr
mrmbfm of .hr Board of «k-hool lroa,r.o I '^Z ZiZ C

b,"dUU>i ’ o7 wllUvh0"v, ry“pvr»on'l"»V '■ Hto",ht It a strp In Ihr wron, direr- O» thr question» ôf (mpulatlon being 
U>" n'tTulr.d lo take noil. .- and govern | tlon He f.vored teaching the boy. needed, Mr. Wimams shld th*t these
, *, Û ...... .ritlnvl V the use of ..«rearms, the time might Immtgrnnts rame Into crowd the pree-

_ _ _ „ Given unde, my hand at Victoria. Hrlt- f eome when It would be Useful to them, ent rendent» out of work Taking the
RYDNF RPflM ish Columbia, this #th day of January There was less trouble from some of census returns and the figures of the

f mil these yonng men thatr from sfime of t tmmtgrathm. he contended that the
Co,. Government and Trounce Ave. | WM W^ORTMCG'rr. , those who went hunting from the city, population had hbt Increased by the

PHONE 12, Returning odlcer. 1 He thought that the frrovtnolal poUœ 1 number brought in, byt that there wag

province. The government, he thought, 
provides too few game wardens, and 
also were lax In the portectlon of 
forests from fire. He had heard that 
in 'some parts of the provint** the 
regulations were violated.

H"e took exception tn-the govern
ment's policy of handing over land at 
'Kaien Island for the benefit of n 
group of speculators. The land should 

He said that the way this not be given except with the sanction 
» that n farmer exploited j of the legislature by act of parliament.

tlon -methods, Mr. Williams set forth 
that (he objection to the Doukho- 
bors was that these men worked for 
about half the wages that an ordinary 
European would ask. and far leas, than 
even a Chinamen He did not ôbjeot^. 
to any Immigrant “ coming into the T 
country, but he did objei-t to methods 
of bringing them in. The excuse for 
this wax to provl.l*- the farm labor In 
Manitoba, 
worked v

For__
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about 4wo Immigrants a year. The i The reproaentatlves of the people 
man was employed at a low wage and should have an opportunity to be 
he was allowed to go. _ -| heard In this tranegctlon.

The Songhees. reserve question had 
also been dealt with last session tnk a 
very unsatisfactory way. Th* 
was given'an Impression last session 
that a settlement ot the reserve quvn- 
Uaa waa tn aighv Yet nothing had

iVoptlnued on Page 6.1

Pork Pies & Chicken Pies
Cooked Mtali. Englkh Saui- 
*(ta. Mincemeat and Braun.

A.W.Simmons’ new Store
| 26 Government St., OpposRç f\ CX

snow CASES
We msnofacturi* Lp-to Date Show Caere, 
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Fers are a Specialty.

DICKSON 8 NOSES,
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» Al CMEN & CO.
Mnnufacturers of and Dealers in 

LA I *1 i*.H‘ SILK AND COTTON IN DEL
■

: i i” ~ > -Ldi.
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HARDWARE WESTERN BIO STORECANADA’S

IN all its branches

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Phone $.

Women's

rwmriiiS anwri, ittir gimnmr.
JPlwtte-lUiéd in natural ribbed.

Women’s Puritan underwear, 
vans and drawer», al ite garment.
Natural wool (HbM.)

jurrr/sjf column A
EmmvrmjCQ. hcTO*U.£.C

JiZ&j

■ InMOil ill

onct!^\v!:k>

Published every (except bundayt
'Raw#

Times Printing & Publishing Ce.
USiTfeB.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

OMcee ...................................  W Broad Street
.. Telephones:
Reportorlal Boone ......................................
ltueioesa OMc* i-

—
Dally, one 
"Dsilv -

nth. by carrier 
*■ by carrier

i>«ù» I7 nail, per auuuot ................... $5-|
1 wice-a-Wcek Tinea, ger inuuin.....$$•<
Special Easters Canadian represeo'atjrs. 

HL^Kahle. Boone ltd-11. Mall Bldg-

The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the foi 
_ . lowing place» In Victoria:
Jonee’ Cigar Store. Dovgl*» Street.
Liucry e Cigar Sued, U Government St. 
bU'ght e Stationery Store. «6 St.
V c toe la News Co., Ltd.. fc6 Va»«a St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., til Uor t. 
T. N. Hlbben A Co., tiu t.overnncaf St.
A. Edwarde. 61 Yatee St.
West A Munro, Qui t and Trourc« Alley, 
ticorae Maraden, cor. lairs and Uov t. 
li. w. Walker, grocer, Esq u> ma't road.
W. Wllby, 91 Douglas Street.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria Went poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 119 Government St 
T. Bedding, Craigttower road. Victoria. W 
J. T, McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
F. U. Pell. Beaumont 1*. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Oak Bay.
A. Sckroeder. Menalee and Mhblgen St». 
Mra. Talbot, Cook and Pandora btr.
Mra Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Ucrgc 
Ose. C. Anderson. Savoy «.’ ear «lore. Gov L 
Neil Macdonald. East Cud Groceiy.. >‘«»r 

Foul and Oak Bay Are. „ ,
A. Adame. Stanley Ave. A Cadborn Hay Bd.
V Le Roy, Palace Clear Store. Uov t St. 

Orders takes at Geo. Marsden’e for iîr
livery of Dally Tinea.
The TIMES ia alao on sale at the follow-ug

Seattle—Hotel Seattle New» Stand; Balniev 
Grand Hotel News Stand.

Vancouver-Vancouver Hotel; Gal'owey * 
Co.

New Westminster—J. J. McKay ^ U. Morey 
* Co.

Kamloops—Smith Bros.
Deweoe—BesaeM News Co. •
R.aslaod H. 8. Wallace; M. W. Simeon.

£hUe Horse. X. T,-Bennett News Co 
velstoke-C. D. BeattleT Red Cross Drug

Green wood-Smith A McRae. “
Phoenix—McRae Bros. A Smith.
Grand Forhs-W. H. Itter.

- JL-Tngrana.
Portland. Ore —Oregon Newt Co., 14? Sixth

viattatlon. iso one on this aide of the j 
ocean, from à* study of the chspatvhes j 
sent out by the Associated Press, or
even from a careful following of the 
opinions ox pressed bÿ British new a* 
impers, would have expected to see J 
Mr. Balfour, th* amiable but vacillai- j 
ing leader of. the Conservative parly. 
Of his kinsman of the great àJîd InflU- 

' entlal house of Cecil, l#ord Hugh, re- 
\ Jeotçd by their constituencies. If - 

Joseph chamberlain, the eXeerRted of .

turned down with a dull thud. It would 
have been said with truth that the ex
pected had happened. Hut Mr. Cham
berlain’s triumph by an overwhelming ! 
majority ia one of the outstanding fea
tures of th*- campaign. More than 
that, the followers of" I he apostle of a 
united Empire bidding commercial de
fiance to the whole world, have suc
ceeded. while the temporising Union
ists who halted so tantalising between 
two opinions, havë failed most palpa
bly. This is a feature of the political 
situation now developing In Great 
Britain that is beginning to excite at
tention. It Will command greater no
tice when the battle is over and Par
liament-la assembled fur business. Mr.

For a Joke » for Necessity

Chamberlain In office was the steadfast 
friend and champion of the Greater 
Britain beyond th# seas. u«id whatever 
our. difforciues of opiuffm on the ab
stract questions of policy dividing the 
mind* of the people of the Mother 
tatnd. we should all rejoice In the fact ■ 
that Joseph Chamberlain, the Intrepid ® 
tbrhu-r amL the! uncompromising leader, 
has proved unmistakably that he has 
not lost tltc- ronfldenee of the |te*q4s -
who know him best. ___________ j

The Interest of Canadians tn the

nifrely ava'leiiih \\> arc pleased lhal i
the l.tberahr of the old Vntmtry Ha ve *
achieved stirh an overwhelming vic
tory. because we realize that there j 
are' many Question* of Internal reform ! 
demanding the attention of a govern-

• •fff'tliese latter ,ts a -phwimittt j meWr* fivt nta '■
'

wôOT "Be gratifying" to ‘ usTIf n~ praclT-T ' 
way could be found of uniting, the 

ids which promised lo be j 
more enduring than the present union of 
heart*. But We realize that 11 Is for the

considering It In corPnectlon with the j 
ntt les» notable detivcratnT of fhnKPT 
Williams, Eaq.. the Friend of the Peo- | 
ptc. ~!t 1a ctear-that rlrrumstan.-. s havs

You wear glasses; do you do It 
far the fun of the thing or be
cause you think It necessary? 
If you do it for a Joke, any old 
glasses will do, but If you do U 

- because you. need them. It Is 
very necessary that the ghtssea 
should fit your sight perfectly. 
When we fit glasses you have 
the satisfaction of knowing they 
are correct, and you will have 
no further trouble with your 
•W .

C, E, Redferm
41 Government Street

AN IMPOSING COMBINATION.

thing to aee that brethren van .still 
dwell together in uufly. Taking the
speech of Hon. (’has. Wilson, K. C.. j

.. ..._______ ___ .._______ . <_________ L.mi>irti In. bi;
Attorney^GëherâTTânïT advocate hi par-
tlcular before the Privy .Connell, an<l *

not affected the tender apd effective 
aHlanée which «4 lb- begtmiing of the 
career of the McBride government was 
consummated between the Socialists 
and the Conservatives of British Col
umbia. Or perhaps we should qualify 
the foregoing, and- nay between ^hc 
Conservatives of British Columbia 

- represented by the McBride govern
ment,” We believe there is little doubt 
that to the vast majority of Conser
vatives In this province the working 
arrangement, for mutual benefit, with 
the only bona fide '•workers'" who sit 
on the floor of the House is Intensely 
distasteful." We have already been 
furnished with pmof the correctness

___fi£ that estimate—and - more wlU be
forthcoming In due time. It Is. we say. 
very impressive t<» observe the1 oneness

1 nf'ttre atm and ttrr rerferthw-ef-ttrê 
—harmony th«t nbtatns her ween the two 

extremes of the politicals elements. 
Their voices rise in sweet unison as 
they sing hymns of praise In glorifica
tion of the personal abilities and the 
political aspirations of each other, 
while the deep .diapason which arise*

1 people, of Britain 
that seems most likely to promote 
their own interests and to insure in 
the highest form the welfare of the 
masses. Whatever the. future may 
have in store for th- nv w« feel that 
whate'er betide Canada w 111 he able 
to worry along without asking favors 
from Lupimeri uU frlctid or commercial 
foe. Preferential trade within the Em- 
pirr would b. a consummation that 
would undoubtedly bring lasting good 
to this Dominion, but we do rtut ask 
for preferenlal trade If there is the 
slightest possibility of preferential 
trad-? making the path of life rougher 
by a single stooe to one British sub
ject striving diligently to procure the 
necessaries of hfe In tmrhtnraF-tEiHtr *’ 

| union of the patVnt country and of the 
colonies cunsutn&iated In the fate of 
XKe anlAgohlatn JOaSE^ZHOE .Intec- 
est would be tntSt unfortunate, and 
pregnant with disaster for* the future 
1fi1 Empire.

mdV irûÿnoi fcgM.*Ek€Jâf
inÿ.ndBams Zinc
©ur ilnrilj firi^nosiA^

©ur

9mX usn
trijl eràtr CKt jAdr

<serèti»ili*i»Mt

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware
Emu.

32 and 34 Yatas Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.0. DRAWER 613 TELDHONX SA
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An analysis of the results of the 
great political fight In Great Britain 
seems to Justify the . conclusion that 
the issues whleh principally influenced 
the electorate in turning its back so 
coldly on the party led by Ml1. Balfour 

as they growl their united detestation| were purely domestic in thetr nature.
and provln- 0ne authority has it that the allianceof Liberalism. Dominion 

dal. Is terrible in its hrwer notes The 
ATToTfigy-TTgneral aoTwronsly tells the j 
House then now W,^W, B. Mvl one# ba# :

>

departed, upon the noble, toll-sweating 
brow ot-Hie memlter for Nanaimo must 
the faurel-wreath for eloquence of ut
terance be placed. It Is all very well 
for the eloquent advocate w ho has won 
such great fame j>v reason <»f his sue- « th«- 
ceSs before the first «-ourt of the Em
pire to modestly pass himself by in 
aeteettng a worthy sucreegor . to the 
Governor of the Yukon. But what 
about the position of the Premier who 
talks with the fire and etnpasla of a 
youth of twenty-one? And where does 
mir own Intimate friend and (>ersoital

bet.we<^i the Church and the brew-erg, 
together wTfb "tbe l?»eisten ( claims 
the representstlviss of vested Interests, 
were the motlng causes in the greatest 
political revolution of the times. But 
the fact seems to be that most ot the. 
people were provoked to hostility by 
the heavy. Increases of taxation, while 

large "Nonconformist'' tdement

And the documents brought -down, it 
Is highly, probable, will not contain a 
<>o=fnplete history of the negotiations. 
There will wtiH be mu« h that must be 
Inferred tn order, to arrive at a com
plet-  ̂understanding of tlfre < ase.

Hon. John Burns, the' first labor

. retained as principal ot the Victoria 
West «chord, and also uskins that my 
swiery. which they err#m«-«twily IwHeVed 
to be less than.' that received by other 
t)Uy prluetpaI#. he Increased,

Needless (-• say. I appreciated most sin
cerely this evltb-nce of arôod-wfll and 
faith in my ability on the part ot the 
people of Victoria West 

During th- thn < years I tsught In that 
dtOtrtet my relations with the pnhmta

■J.jusnjtH-iuJ.3. <*wntt lirtrt HrWn |«»\ eui inti, jji >1 laisfei'tïüüa»». «f
.01 L hodj. hgs rij^lâlaaJ-ltia-ldaalkAaA-j-^ui

iünit«ïster bf Jbe Crown. Ile stands for 
fewer w orkh»»uses ayd mon? humer; 
smaller charities, but larger wages; 
more leisure, less rent; smstter cfttew/i 
larger villages; and, as a result, 
stronger women, and healthier child
ren. 1 HI. in ther years to come, the

were arousal to r—ntwsant by the in-
. _ ... word paui»ev will he a disgrace, the

SMMRK; uupupalar K.lu. mi'.n Act; -------» ... HI W. —
Then the working « lasses Are rapidly 
becoming a more powerful factor In { 
affaiis of state, the greatcincrease of 
the représentât km they.wtfi have tn 
the House of Commons indicating that
the ♦-ffwte made by thetr leaders to

idol, the leader of’the Solid Five from J induce them to come forth from the old 
Vancouver, to-wit. Mr. Bowser, relieve parties and be separate is meeting 
his hosom of the fires of oratory that with a greater m-aimre of atiecess 
would consume him as In a flame that - than was anticipated by.the authorl- 
Hon. ('has. Wilson. K. <*.. has not hear/1 j tie* who undertook the forecast the 
;bkn -amt atloTed^ him his rightful place, i.political., t om posit ion -of—the new 
In the niches of the immortals? Is It i House. It Is now certain that the gov- 
1 case of .Jealously—if it be possible to j 
mention the Ignoble passion in connec
tion with the name of this province's 
most highly endowed servant. We 
stand for right, truth and Justice, and ■ 
must. therefore, Insist upon an " ex
pia nation. The Premier has been j
known to • express hts unbounded ad- ! 
mlratlonjfor the charms of person and j 
the beauties of mind and disposition of 
the hon. member for Nanaimo. But 
that was at a time when his govern
ment was supposed to be In a position j 
of dependence upon two pecessary and

ePnrnënl^ of "8rr Henry~Campbetl-Ban-^ 
nerman will be In a position of abso
lute Independence-ot the Irish Nation
alists, ao that there Is no ground for 
the fear so frequently expressed that- 
It will be hampered In its nviy.ved pol
icy of reform by reason of it» depend
ence for life hpon the supttbrt of the 
Nationalists. 1

word- dépendent will 
and to do anything but work 
for wages will be a dishonor.
John’s Ideals are high-and will be 
correspondingly diffi< ult for the gov
ernment of which he Is a member to 
Uve up to. We cannot, all be workers 
for wages un lend the state becomes 
the only employer. We have qtlll a 
few difficult problem*' lo work out be
fore that lde?tt stage shall be attained.
Aqd in the ifv antiim. what will hap
pen to Mr. Burns In ease he falls short J** sceoi 
of the'ideals he has set up before his 
constituents'* Labor has in the past

Permit me to state that the hoard of 
school trustee* did me «hr honor to trans
fer me lo rov pnH.ui position solely at 
my own request. Had I allowel sentl- 
moat to sway my judgment. I should be 
teaching in Victoria West to-day.

I requested the transfer simply because, 
for several ten*..us, I regarded It In tfre 
nsttire ot m piaanotlsw.

Mv muarat mdicnsn.m *« seem* my 
record as a teacher maligned by such a 
fais** insinuation must be my excuse for 
this lengthy epistle.

W X WIX8RY 
iiî Mens**’* Ht Jttn Itlh. JWS,

Why We Make Things Busy at the Big 
Store by Clearing Out Such a lot 

of Goods During January
When a Water Wheel moves nwifllv, there In a full bend of water behind 

the (him. and Hie whirr of iioioliineiy fills the uir. I .nier, perhepe, the Hoods 
Htiludde. the wheel nioveH * lower ami there lire fewer machine* in operutliiu.
Ht ill Infer, jew wutej, ami the great wheel motionle*». Then, unie** the power 
of meant t onie» to the renoue, the mac hinery become* idle nnd the worker* - 
de|x«rt. Tin- moral is till*: If a )>n*ineH* he left to run itself, the fouut.iiu of

the rain renne*. A ni ore (ike thin must have" A 'variety of renott ree* to prevent 
a nlaekening of the mneliinerv of hutsinen*. To insure progress there mn*t lie 
frequent reqnhrition upon new non ices of energy. I •(■nil tlm tier taunt not we-

,_;L....... eu mutate. . . ". ■__________ '__•__________________ : ■_____
. Our buyer I* away prepariug for the new season. We know what the new 
fashion* are going to be. We know how much good* we have un hand, that 
should he eut of the «tore. That in the reason for the lowered prires (hiring 
the ts-nt 1strgain month of the year. A* the end of the month draw# near, al
though bargain* may not tie no nutm rmt*. they are great#

The following go cm wile FRIDAY :

Women’s Fine White 
Cashmere Combinations
Lung sleeves. It, only At •<w
Jsntisrv sale price. 12.At.

Vs«ts «short sSasves). 1 only, at 
HW. January sal* p«kte. $1.06.

Combinations for 
Children

♦a-Hnfcw’k* pure w*t*)4. and
$1.2r» values. January sale price,
Jr>-

Women’s Silk Ribbed 
Corset Covers

Trimmed hand-made lace. * only, 
at -$6.^6 -cseh; dEHUary wG»- price. 
$1.50.

Women’s lisle thread corset 
covers. while ribbed. 1 rimmed 
larvbon lace. $ only. $$.00. January
sale irlrs; $t;4ft ............. -........ ............... ....

Women’s white ribbed silk corset 
covers. 16 only, at $3.00 and $3.6**. 
January sale price. $1.60.

Women's silk and wool ribbed 
corset covers,, (small sixes), colors 
pTnk and wITIa T4 oirfly. it 75c. and 
$1.00. January sale price. 46c.

27 Costs for Children
Agee. 1. 2 and S years. Navy serge, 
red. electric and white eiderdown 
trimmed fur. fawn, red. rose awl- 
grey cloth. Values. $1.66 and $2.00. 
Friday. $L00._

8» heavy tweed coats for children, 
small sise. Values MMI. Friday.
ior ................ • ■*~r™ '

wear

FURS
Blàck hare necklets (sâtln lined). 

.dWMMtf.y .*a* - teEkA'K *v^v -
Long effects at $3.75. (All satin

lined)- Mink. thlMt . ’pvffnted hare.
1 long- stole, fox. Regular, $7.50. 

January sale, $6.0«l.
1 elec trie. fox. Regular. $8.75. 

January sale. $6.50.
1 squirrel stole. Regular. $11.50. 

January sale price. 7-5Ô.
I sable. Regular, $a,66. Janu- 

ary saTe. $13750.
1 sable. Regular. $15.75. Janu

ary sale price. $10.00.
1 squirrel. Regular, $21.00. Janu

ary sale. HTML.
1 sable (Alaska). Regular. $26.00. 

January sale. $15.00.
1 sable tAlaska). Regular. $22.00. 

January sale, $14.00.
1 sable, tegular. $17-50. January 

«K $10.00.
1 mink. Regular. $40.00. Janu

ary sale. $25.00.
4 mink. Regular, $15.00. Janu

ary kale. $10.00.
1 mink. Regular. $16.50. Janu

ary sale. $1156.
1 sable. Regular. $10.00., Janu

ary sate. —7— —

Tapestry Rugs'and 
Squares

$7.50 fi>t;. tapeatfY ^rttet squares.
slae »xs.

$11.75 for Brussels « arpet square* 
sise »x9.. Value. $16.50.

$11.75 for Brussels < arpet squares.
Value; $1A66. ------- S~, ------ .

$1.25 each for mohair mats; else 
18X32.

150 Flannelette Waists
Fancy stripes. Values. 75c.. 

$1.06 and ”SY.26. Jâbüafÿ eaTé pTW,' 
ûoe.

Flannelette Wrappers
Fancy stripes. Prices. $1.00, $1.25 
and >1.76.

40 Children’s Serge Bailor 
............. Dresses......
Agss ta ■ yaawh 
January sale price.

Value». $3.56.

Boys’ Worsted Stockings
Burrilts.
January

All slaes to 16 "IncTies." 
■ale price. 2$c.

Women’s Wool 
Underwear

hygftan 
underwear (closed), 
in the $1.25 quality, 
pries, 65c.

ribbed w-oul 
24 pairs only 
January sale

Pen Points
:lBm3r^-El)gltLUd. Bsnk Of Mon
treal and Falcon. 25c. per box ot 
IT jown.

Dress Muslins Friday

72 'ptores cabmit 1.466 yards) rif 
fancy white musMn*. various kinds, 
light and heavy welglKa, apdla, 
etfIpcs, figure*!, etc., etc. Friday. 
j8c. a yard.

One of the best bsrgalhS >n this 
deparlDiént so far this month.

50c Floor Cloths, Friday 
25c

* pieces of floor cloths !*i yards 
wide, will be cleared on Friday at 
26». square yard.

2000 Scribblers
(Vnrtihrd). hegvy and light -sdelght 
PEpers. Friday, 2c. each, • "

Caxtona Parchment’ 
Stationery * ‘ -

(’ream wove. 24 sl>eets (taper and 
24* emrl-pps in a bôx. Fgàsiy, ISr 
box.

Windsor Magazine
Windsor MagHxlnc (bound <lolh) 

duos. 90c. v <4 orne. - »-"3W-

Jack Canuck Pine 
Tar Soap

Urge cileT 5cPine TBr soap.

minion I>wbor (’oagress )*v <y»ked to plate 1 
an organiser In British (’olumbia, which . 
was adopted, the secretary to communl- 
vste with P. M. Draper, of the Dominion 
l^iior «’ongress. on the subject.

II was reooived to authorise the publics- , 
Tton by the press committee. J. t>. Mr- 
Nlven. M. P P.. and R Ryan, of the 
Istbor I'nion Directory, subject to the 
effurtnatlon of all pofftfcaT matter, nr* The 
rourse most saHefsctory lo tbs public

REITERATION.

To the Editor:—For my statement In 
your yesterday's issue, "That Miss Cam- 
"♦•rod wad to rid of. and that Mr.
I>eanv was to take her pince." ...id fnr- 
ther,'*Tt ia use leas for the board of school 
trustees to assert that the whole (rouble 

unV of fhe alHdisvlfe." t relaie 
th/ following:

Wpen the indignation of the cTtlsena of 
Vletorta was* *1 its lielght at the rude 

dealt very summarily with those who of Miss Cameron, s *» nti« man
diaap(K>inted it: ‘ j from the interior came to Victoria and

r ----- ------ -p------------ i- asked what the excitement was about.
i "Why." said, he: "when rvturnln* from 

c=Sû like Westminster fair I heard that Miss 
â\ Cameron was to be got rid of and that 

Mr. Deane was. to get her place, he he-ViArtOUurl^^ :
' S| _ ing high on- the list for promotion, and

■ ■ — ■*—***^ that this was common talk at Ashcroft

Yes; it was >» mastet ly stroke on the 
part of tbs Chief Commissioner ,06 
Lands and Work* to bring «tqwn that 
minute of council dealing w ith K aie n

«HU'niimr-wtis" • wttittnwwrwc' >èin* u »iiMn».rxnamn»«(Un*
I» Ifelleveil (rum the dread of disaitl-c- for Information from- eome
tlon now, and there 1» no apprirent ne- i member of the oppoeltlnn. Surh a hold 
eeeetty for hypoortey. I» Mr. Wtlnon movrment might have been accepted 
at heart a nuclei tot? Doe* he rep. ' b* some eenlly lmpreee.il person! h* 
resent the very eMMe bond -f uni .,, »® lndWtlB* that the government had 
between the government, rmt the min- | nothing to-fcah-in -eaee of *-demand 
orlty to which tt awee so much? f"t an Investigation. But the aatute

.______ _________  ChM Commissioner was careful not
to bring
bearing upon Use subject of the pass- 

Greiit Britain is now In the throes of , 0f that Inlcrefitlng minute of coun- 
a .mighty political upheaval. A* in the r„ The information th* opposition 
last electoral contest held In Canada, would like to have, and which the pub- 
some prominent figures in publie iltfe n,. will be greatly Interesting In in 
have been engulfed In the deluge of view pf the extraordinary manner in 
-Adverse ballots. And It Is curious to which the fifteen square mites of ter- 
note that the wrath of the electorate ; rttory was transferred from the gov- 
Maa fallen upon the head* uf men wh(x | tcnmenl to the, railway company, had 
were thought to be safe from such a I to obtained on an order of the House.

INFORMATION FOR

that this was common 
and Cache Cre ek. He felt a Mit le aston
ished at the Ignorance of Victorians.” 

The above was. not said privately to me. 
-■ "7"* • but publicly two or three (lines, SB must

In this evening's issue nave been heard tiy several citlxens.

H.’

who may nialte mer of H as an advertis
ing medium.

Delegate Williams reported on behilf ot 
the civic committee that the questions 
proposed by the council had been duly 
submitted to the various candidates for 
civic honor*

The president and executive were Tn- 
■ riti lad suit upon tin manager of th* 
Victoria theatre, and entleayor to settle 
(he ihlsunderetandlng .which appear* to 

^exist lietween the Musician*' I’nion and 
i the management.
' The eXeciBlve were »ls<i Instructed lo 

visit the Blacksmiths Helpers' Union at 
Its next meeting. February «th. with the 
object of consulting with the members 
regarding the advisability of said union 
.becoming affiliated with 4he Dominion 
Trade* CoBSHW*

! IHiM-usston followed on the subject of 
Wm. Marchant e letter to the Times. *lv- 
ing the sole credit for upholding the ave- 
•em of day labor on municipal works to 

; éx-Aid. Humphrey. Macmillan and Cam 
j cron; the speaker* rlalivln* that

THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.
i i

8 ." Insinuates t hut T W:t* irimsferred 
f font the pHnripulahip of tile Victoria 
West *< luxfl to that of the South Park 
school owing to what be terms the

; ! - : I •
I resent this insinuation mdst strongly, 

hh it 1* absolutely. fniSe. On the »*on- 
Trary, to the best omiy knowledge. Mr. 
l>(linghanVe complaint hn?< never yet 
been con sirred by the board of truste»-». 
81u*ldd it ever . onto before that body. I 
Mluill not liaTf' th.- slwhte*t difficulty In 
proving th.it i am no4 •(«:»«• th. brat* 
Mr. loedingluiiu represent* me to be. mid 
that Mr. lAMilnghsm’* son merely got the 
punishment he dessrAcd.

Allow’ nie to'lFall your correspondent's 
attention to the fact that about the mid
dle of December, when It was rumored 
that I wn* . to be transferred to South 
Dark, tlie Victoria West Muqi< ip.tl A*- 
soolniteai—s»si -»■ yewsmsifstinti *-> Hii 
board of school trustees asking that 4 be

(Colonist please copy, t 

MET LAST NIGHT.

Business Transacted-by the Trades nnd 
Labor Council in Regular Session. ~

Wlttlnms, who has upheld the nyttew
during the Whole i.tiii of hi* ctvlr ctin-

The reading of Dr. Fagan's address up-i 
on tuberculosis was postponed, owing to 
the elections, until the n*xt meeting on 
Jan. 31st. I-

The meeting then gdjourned.

H\°r tKickness-lKht maJcej
W6hr well.-

6RANBYS Are light, easy $ 
comi®rkhte «tv the (cct. 
yet they hlwhys 
we$r well.

One pair of
ORAN BY 

RUBBERS
will last as long &s two 
"rs of the poorer kinds

iy to wear, 
foweirout,H_ _  .GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE t&ON j

A meeting was held In the l*abor hall 
last evening of the Trade* and l*nbor 
i’ooncil, prestd*-d over by Oeo. Cold well,

, president'of, the council.
Duly accredited delegates appeared , u .

from (hi undemwiUaned union. «» fot* "««. vote. -Phlladalphia K,«,rd 
lows: William Thompson. ** Shipwright* ■

I and Caalkvm Vnlon: H. (I PW*. Mnti- , “What nt>d* - I’M»»» «anal », you

Mrs. Wigwag—"Did your husband haw 
any opposition In running for aovemor 
of his club?” Mr*. Malaprop-' No, not n 
bit. In fact, he was elected by an sooay-

haven't given llie subject 
answered s« nator 

general prln- tnle* I

. Ian*’ I’nion, No 247: William Dlnsmftre. j prefer?”
Blacksmith*' Helpers; James White, much technical study 
Ul^rira' Federal I nlofif No. 2: James H«»rghumw ’but 
Of, Mat rad. Lahurars KV^ral Vnlon. fio. Mfror th, on, that will o—« th, mont and

Harr. fuat. s„ip»,i,l,t, r„i„„. - ****** .'hr. tSW M?rc ' hrr:.,,v
"'‘A’-'''suggestion wa» ms-té by thé éXc.ti | Imddentsl emolument*.
Ilx-e-.i ommlttew to tbs effect that the De- 1

Make Your Mark in the World
BY USING ONE OF

Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens
WE CARRY A FULL LINE.

T. N. Hibben & Co.



;WS==SE

JOHNNIE
WALKER’S .

ilw ifMiniiiiaii MMiiit t-ui.ir, s. i, .1
W V Llj*L.*lÊlÂ Jft- Uftft achf M»H»«>u*e. Lamp- 
son alreél, tu-morrow <•<

Where You Get Ooo«l Things to Rat. R.660«T to *Uui4fc> kwa# lliU flying 
Ptette DufVrt^r fie-r. UtH It*. 

• ' ' • •' • »:
;»fVj «'apt.

*nthg ~ bBritish vw
upon ft he » n>‘»ML .muiim! iur-

KILMARNOCK Ik-hool ex|«en«e* during the year.en.»ft and finally dl*..pp*N«r«*d. 
Iteg thw-i»*; tfce P-»* fm dm * Hnrrhm*m*m>v,"*o>' **i«v Herbert • Ketrt* vuraT w.lnt Ml** 

O’Meara; duet for piano and violin. Al
igna. Baafchavau. Mtaa Mil. s .u»d in

itie reaped In fury. V The total. clearing at the VietorW*way ...mpany are reajly to Hate suvh 
lands on public ami -authoritative

§S9S te* vrtttvIæK rhre».
Il tei n i ■.) i-«nri « tli.

Pierre says U
wga ell he . • mi l.i d.. flea ring house for the week endingto keep hi* venue! i

d. ypUdag. «Lumaiy. ISth w. *K:*.*m...HrtHihicaL^stduy MU ttmdt. d |,..<rrrSCOTCH It ts appatWit. therefor*-, that no GREAT SNAPw6a. not untilr» adma. William Allan; \ ««■■!« *ol«>,
'V JEaugh__Aljeu^j rn min rlLlr—
selection. Mr. Titlhot"* orcheetra. 
who have heard M1*s" Miles and Dr. 
at the Arion Club concert* in, solo 
•tui‘ts. Will h.. very dad this app 
Ity afforded to hear them again.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Ihijly .Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Met «-urological liepartment.

WHISKEY Xlrtorlg. Jan. 18.-S it in. Sn 
fallen on the higher iui.de. hpth
rouVcr Island and the Mainland. And 
•l**çl and rain on the more Immediate

ram fall Caij fonda being

^ sumberrr part of thé proetm*e. • and w-*at1
condition*

metric pivssurv,Uving lowest on the Van

IN RUBBERS•ouver Island «'oust. K*»t of the Roe kies
the low area is extending to Manitoba,
light xnowYnll -Is g.-neral and tempera
ture* are somewhat lower.

We have ■ tine b n m b ofFor M hours ending 6* p. m Friday. 
Yh-lorla and vicinity—Houtherly winds, 

rhletly cloudy and cold, with •• «asional 
snow or rain. . •' .

le.wer Mainland-light winds, mostly 
cloudy and cold, with occasional enow or

Misses’ Rubbers
Al our Shoo Kiuftuviuiu. i:y Opvoraim-nl mini,

All loHdliiR niiikm an4 simp.-*, »irr* it to
Reports. %.

VtcioriA—Baroneter. 29.4»; temper»!ur< 
• ■ mini mum. St; wind, hi mile* 8. W TO CUEAR AT 25c. per pair

Ow i* •ÏHiHiurv sto< kl it In'I ig wtlv iih mmiil at our tworain. .13. weather, clear
New Westminster—Barometer, 29. w.

tempi nil nre. ;»». minimum, wind.
LuaUfch ports ahd the «
Bueeniiiur I* taking cargo

calm. rain. W; weather, fair.
Kamloops—Barometer. w, tempera, 

ture. g; minimum, i«; wind. I calm , snow, 
j»S; weather, ctoudy.

Barhervllle-Barometer. 29.36; tempera
ture. H: minimum. *; «rtnd, calm; sno.W, 
.It); weather, snow.

Han, Francisco—Barometer, 29.76; tem
perature. 68. minimum. 62; wind. M miles 
H.. rain. Wi; Weather, cloudy.*

Edmonton-Barometer. 2P.fr tempera* 
lure, 2; minimum. 2; wind, calm, snow. 
•®. weather, cloudy.

passed the
to «'apeiown.

Paterson Shoe Co.—The gftnfleraan who are getting up 
the bachelors' ball are invited to meet 
at the office of Mew*ia. Tlbdwell * Law- 
sou to-morrow" evening, at 8.SO o'clock 
to receive the report* of committed 
and make further arrangement*.

SHIPPING REPORT..
1,1 “»•* monthly freight and.shipping 
ort Issued by R P Rlthel * Vompa 
f this cHy, the following comment 
'“•le on nuirine bust ne** during

The City Shoe Store The Shoe EmporiumNothing much of Interest ha* transpired 
In th* market for grain freight* since 
the .«late Of our last issue, and burin*** 
ha* been rather q»k « owing to the de- 
nuind (mm Europe falling off. Mon ac- 
Ttvfty tf. however, expected after the 
turn of the year, a* It is probable a co«- 
*ld«-ruble i|limitItS of wheat will yet be 
exporte»! from the northern ports.

Off ‘A^h^ for lumber tonnage con
tinue* grant freight* being maintained 
at previous «tuotutions. fltenmers are lak- 
Ing u good «leal of the trade Two large 
British steamer* have t>e<n fixed on time 
charter for Australia-one from I’ortloml 
and one from the Hound while ,»n,>»h. r. 
the 11 axel lkdlar. k«a«l* for the Orlwif

We quote freights us foQows; '

—Thg remain* of Arthur Davey, 
whose death took place at Ottawa, wttt 
be laid at rest to-morrow, the funeral 
taking pliu e at 3 <»’clfk*k from the resi
dence of the decepsed'a father, Fred 
Davey. Burnside r*»ad. A* « hurVh ser- 
vlees for the dead'Were held In Ottawa 
there will be none held here except at

70 aeverament Street 133 Government St
VICTORIA, ». r.I'ASKRXUfiltS,

iWwUSM).

- Mr*. H. Thomas, late of M.mnt 
Shker and the Palace hotel, Nanaimo, 
has taken over the «'ommerclal hotel, 
lib t>ougla* street.•r soon be with 

ire on spending 
Ing the coming 

you like the 
a boat

Harr FmfcUcd to Cork.
htnd to fork, y*. to gj 
and Beattie to «*ôrk< '2Ss. 3d.Choice Hats D H

V- UAPK IWJRN UAMAOR. 
Ttt« r« hat. been no 1« ** than 

wMch■ have envoühtervd m|*li|iny

* <-o, E <1 Prior A Co. F R Bt« wart. Geo 
K Munro. (Jam F«»oK Yuen, Hubble H Co.
Hickman Ty« Hdw Vo, B McQua lt A I Youeg Chong Lung, F • Scavardo.

DODDS V 
IKIDNEY 
k, PILLS J
liiîMxxv»^Kidney

'.«•Avry
ht S Dl 'e&ifgf-

r Jtt*storcr, and If you remember I.! 
i ftf that time practically bald, and ]

%>torla. B. C„ JaR. 0th, 19W. !
■evo* Sutherland 81* tera;'

X* ■' YI (* )usl five years ago since Î be-j
\__ to use your Dandruff <'ure And j
>- Hair

wag
"hat hair there still remained was 
t“ot*<! h, vue solid mass of Dandruff.
One «f your represemptyres who was 
defiwhisti a ting lq Toronto naked me to 
try one pa« kage of your Dandruff 
Cur* and on»- bottle of' your Hair Re
storer. and to my surprise an* k -
pleasure, after but a few applications, 
the Dandruff disappeared, leaving a 
clean, white scalp, and within a year, 
ni.v hair was very much thicker than 
It originally was. I can st alMtmes 
conscientiously commend your marvel
ous discovery.

. AXors m’Kay.
Clarence HoteJ.

See Demonstration In our window.
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For Sale By

Small Ranch
NEAR CITY

To Be So’d at a

Sacrifice
CALL EARLY

GRANT & CONYERS
SO. 1 VIEW KTRKKT,

OptmAr Kmruno, 10 Dli.rd tiotrl

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CD E M 1ST.

*«t St., Near Tates

MODERN

« roorhrd dtcrMlug Wfttr basr- 
mAnl. jrLLL- iiwjiTii- van va n lenieesa 
near cvnire of city.

Cost S2400
Our Prit* SISOO

P. R. BROWN, LD.
‘ g—Min . 1

Pboae 1076. 1* 0. Bos 42*

r^TY NEWS IN BRIEF |
SPECIAL SALES

toilet goods
<UMB% - —; 
BRU8HR8.
8KIN ’IONICS, 
PERFUMLH. fcITO.

■x e. OttUtt STORE
Tel. $ki. 27 Johnson Street.

J. TBAfjPK,

FOR SALE
fl.HMM)» Six roomv-il 1*A story lioice, David ? 
•1,169.69 Five story h«m*>, James

*ir« el. nuxiern conveulenci-e.
PJ — . - - - - •» r-—» ----- .j ......... j Hay. good location.

fl.SSO.OO—Kight^ roomed 2 Story t»o -i*-. «'Hattmm street, mtotyrn convenient-- 
jL.00O.tt' -Six roomed stiVfr-twnee1. tie why. mtHl.ru easy terms. 
iV :lv’2;' *ïlffGtroonit-d 2 ftqry Iwil e autl Its lot». N. Hembrokv. strwLS2.3t*i.nR—k ‘i-v——w,* w..... ... « 4_.««b- N. I*hrk «fm r, lovtdy h«.»ne aml^grouiHfn. 'chei»,..

.ip- MtKtevu rouage and good lot. N Bark street, terms. .
81.C5 • i*l Fix .- roorucil ciJUhjb'C. alt conveflleiivt'g, *
H.kthu*». Two good i.ou*<» and lot. MictklKan street, modern convenience*; 
.. jJy*r|tw. WO * «si», balance oh tin «• at low rate of Interest 

. w.“»-JiTIII buy 1t<i HMM ami 3 loomed lioftae, barn mid chicken lions--».

01 I. .’-.i '.(M.l .11 Foul Bay 
Gh'Ofoeil «vu»»*-, II oicced. and S room.-il bo Use.

- talk*- 1Mstrict. 2t* TOW» *r.d roomed'cottftge. sph-ndld orchard an]
«•very requisite for small jam'i.lng :

: $l.3«.W» Ten acres. gt..»^«Tnd. near Royal Oak. TO fruit ml**, all bearing. 
4 chicken hoiia»». sumII cottage, etc., «-ic: -

fl,20U.RR—Onlÿ' for IV! acres'«hi Ba 1 Hprln'g Island, good «>r\ hard of tin tree*, 
good om bCÎTklinga.

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

" ;î5‘ LEE & FRASER VICTORIA 
I. C.

PIANOS

IN THK l.kXHKLATURR.

•w kitchen «1
i0«, *.fd, iiog and tinware, knives 
lerka. sod ail kinds of oultarj ■ -. '

<'omplete Returns «rf Pagiers Raspect- 1 
j jug Kaleir Island tintut Anxiously

Auaitv-d.

-|—Yhc Kston iaiawd—l«mt—grant—Ftitt - 
, j'*>m iuui.-s to all rail ih*> gnat..*! abar#-1 
j "f fltirntlon In the legislature. The re- 
' mm benrught down by (ft? chief com:

‘ ! nitssioner on the first daÿ «»f thé so*-
iVo«*mn..nt 1,...» ..«

I {Tf ’*17mm

Sell Plane Warereoms
74 Fert Street

Sale Closes Feby. 1st
Ouï' absolute cost sale.of standard 

planobT c£usut«-d «»ur store on Saturday 
and Moiulay, ami several plaints wer«

As our present location. 74 Fort 
-i n very umwtfaifatdory, vrt hgv# 

dertdéii to dlnrmitinue our plam• busi
ness until deulrable rooms cun be 
secttnrd on CtovermiUiH. street, at 
which time we promise Victoria 
strictly tirsf class mush house. Rather ' 
than g«e Lu the big expense of.
■ ailing and shipping this si.h-w .,1 
beautiful piano* w*t wuuUl dm her get 
th«- c.«*S prh e. *«» \ve h*\ e made it a* 
tempting ds dollars~and cents'* will 
gllow u*. absolute c««»t; marks some of

-«»m 1 he strength and quality of |fcs uempopent parts 
foi accurst y and l«*ng service. Rven the finest 

w au-liHs are liable to acchh-nts an.I w'« ar through lnatten-
.  If 11 .u,|si necessary hi fhe.'making*the ^atch to
have the hint materials and >iti ts. I,* it not equally ne.es- 
*afy the repair parts shouht be of th.» same high grailc? 
Otherwise you will have a watch* the parts “of which will 
bwver woik in harmony, ami nevci keep accurate time; 
lirai «Me part and then another will give way because they 
are not equally balanced In strength ami tension. It would 
la- w iser !.. hriUg > .on v\.iu.h !.. US on.I thereby feeure Icn-
Ing only the highest ^grades andwurkmanshfp »ise«l; it-will 
cost you mu« h les* In' the long run;

pis n<is doW.11 to 0143, 0176. Slyx,

BECK .OF BAJKlt K.
^ rttsnd tvy. t need IftMnediat» assist- j 

aiqn. by .which the government hoped u>1^' i-
- .... r" avid ........- ihiio-n ./

< 'win- ta 1 hi- !,,.U at Work 1‘nint l,ar _KlllUtlon> .«^,| « it I» tie- l--t1 hn*
racks being ....«1er pair, ti,. r *K ’ ?****?. * ltr trm» tor days ^

.
This Is ths one chaiu a iit all- tb«i-aAa« 

tory of Victoria when the very careful' 
plain » bpyei ’ can purchase "a’ piano at 

absolute « 1
AM ptwruw imH on stTTatt TTmnTtrty

GHALLONER & MITCHELL
Gtil.DSMtTflR AND JBWTîI.KRa, 

Time I,lepecinre to f- P. * .

47-40 Gerernment Street. VICTORIA, ft C

dfiSr'

guadrtll. club will not give tthy dauccs 
ttrig month.

• Mrs. Jean Templar is imuoum-ed fo 
Kctuft- at Cobble Hill <»a FTMay evening 

. on*h«*r retrot trip tv ttu tluty Uwid. As
autl-

the members of the <»p|awtt but have 
heè« waiting fee further parttculars tn 
r«»spotIMe* to a resolution Introduced by 
Jolji» Olivet, This return I* Vkperiod 
to be brought down to-day 

In «onnec tlon w ith this «rant J; An- 
««tÉroi the

Ml ' nier won.U-1 ..crsoptlew vlewfc 4t ititt ! "v fnwmn- ,"•«»

rotikii.ic ^ the HriTtBh hSTTpre iwmfrnrth ; M< WTi-:l,tFt s FtANu ll«.M SK. t.Tt * 
C'ostle was » iKGunlcr-tf Joff Cap« Horn on 74 F« * t T BTRÉET.
October 23rd. by the French barque la»----------------
■•tapei e, ' "<pt Pierre, who for thre. .!««>* ■ • : * .
A'ihwI by the British v-mr.-I |i, an attempt targoes , and' freight v. orlh a similar 
l«> r< n«lvr aid to thns-' on lx»ar«l- mi* .* umount. Taking 2T* |h r cent, for general 

_______ J ahd MgMguMr Mfrsgc front saih Mhij
v\ ]i«;n the two

* Fill your decanters 
with the Club drink."

-R Ross Napier, of Cumberland, j 
writes t«» the Times lu regard.Lu an iipm ; 
appearing In this psp«»r oh JXn. »th. In 
which it wan stated that he was retiring ' 
from the firm of Nnpter * Partridge tri 
enter hotel business. He states that the 
ttrsfc-paet- .of-Hte *Taierm-«T fi t„"Vax fgë
least, premature.,and the latter pun u»- j 
founded.

■■6P|6iP!PP . ... - I___ In ■
the scie» ting of the land for tow nsite 
purposes in compliance, apparently! 
With-» bawtm mwdv- w-tfh the fîmod 
Trunk T*aclHc and the ‘government. 
Mr. Anderson says In the Interview 
’That hi* company w «>ul<T han«Tie « ity 
lots and land* along »w.. ^lu*— flf 

terminus «>f the railway;" tf those 
lands aro to6be handle! at the tenn-

HJHI
-—O— wlnun Mr. Anderson « ..uld obtain hi

A dlspai.-h received from Winnipeg commission, the <lrau«l Trunk l«a. tfl« 
Mtutes that the new <". I». R. hotel there. »m* the guventmeot. the former hold- 
whieit ha* 1h»cb m the course of cbn- [ *»ff » threc-quaite»- im*-ree4 and the 

t st ruction for cigb|*««g m.>nu«*wTn*l...rt j *aUt*r u quarter interest.
ly be cnmpK te.i arid the formal opening Frank XA". M«»t*se. vtve-pv»‘.*i lrnt and 

\ I» announce# for July 1st rite building gepe,ai manager of the nrHn.| Trtmk 
4-Buaft of .tine.most idal>orst> L-niv, ,iv '• "uru|..u«v. ,k ,.uth«*i t«.

and the estimated cost is In the neighbor- ■ for the statement thqt the notice which 
. hood Uf mo million dtdbtrM. j iev*tiuly »$*petHed In «4o- V b-tor to «VI-

----- O—- A few changes hare bran found pec*», j * R**jky t diupwny, Jo*. Amiermnt. 
•*ary In tb- programme 1 or the tWr,.n rmxàsgêr: J «' Harris, mxrgtsry. Stat- 

! to Ih- given in th* Christ Vhnrch Vat Ha- | n® that th*- l*u« ifl' «'oust Realty P& 
•irai riwFHpty s« li««J room inm„rr„u- cviun» • hav«- a iL the hand I i 1 IK of pie

j lug. and the folbiwlng bn# been arrangeai fHranB Trunk T*a« lib -realty h«»bÿng* 
Meet mm Hr TnRmt •> on-heafn. t hrpUgho.uUlltt BTUViOCg is nuL 

! vrical solo. Mr* Morestn* reading J It Tbe t$r,,nd Tn,“k lfl< will have it* 
JI Rickahv; piano ,intone. l,x »>wn townsite rompany, w ht, h will
Dreusrtu fciihw. x ft’ m hev#‘ f.h“ handling >>f .ill properties

■6ÜPE wo VCOS4-I* , a hie wit bln 
signalling «fistule «• of ea«?h other off «:«|k- 
Horn !•> Mi w .f laboring tu • a terrine 
hurricane Owing to the heavy mm* 
whlth tç*-rv rimnfvft: mountain high, and 

; momentarily sweeping over- the vessel*. " 
H impnratble to lower away the

.boats.", and tho»«- on board tb«; 111-fat fad 
I lint inti ship wen- lorml »«, Hgltf the eh- 
iu.cnts.tur Uusu, ü*.y*.«m«i thn-r stgntx ^r- 
groat risk of being swept overboard 

1 ‘
tw. m y-four hourn of bart| lighting wltn 

' «dements <'nf" PWri _ m ;
-

■ 1 • 1 -: ■ ,
ne du tv ly.. signalled :Cuua abuaxd. :

After several full}# attemiH* i«. ivw,-r
- :

Brit Jail whip gav up the siruggle and 
_;iT.rn.nJ iliSIr Tut. r.iIon trending new 

Mails on ih.- yards It was not until i«>- 
ward evening of tViqber 2T*Ul that the j 
V- -■ bs.,|.-.| - UhtN. Btl. !.. alh
can Vu* being >niri«A N.;w sail* (
brought from Mow. an. r * W,-b ~ (be j 
lk-udr.u ih ■ itMtlc Stood off on be. « «un», 
■round The Horn 

Ib r ' sIgnaT t«» Mu !

Wb-
about flikgue. • .,7:;. ^

BMt«les the**-, tliero have been logit near-: 
t^ape Horn the Stxtim. KirkidU, Bldston 
Hill. «Isnttiab- ami Ik-u«traeih Castle of 
« total tonaagr pf X.s&i ton*, and a value. 
Including cargo. «»f «:**,««» making «Ho- \ 
get her É233.0I*#.

The KeiUtle Time* »ayw the lie Forrest , 
Wireless Telegraph Company within 

. ninety «lays will buy* a complete, chain of • 
stations eiriabltshed on Fttget Mound a n«l

I u Cup*. Flattery. -
1»« < .ut*.- pf trouble . in. the Black Sea. 

nttised by some of rite mimerou* 1. Cent 
Internal dhuurbaace* Uumuu lia* 
fer**l. the Steamship Dim. ric. owned hv 
Atnin vv... Wen A Vbiupauy. **f *llaegow - 
amt ebart^rod t.y .M;v-KVr)*i.' Bros . 'of 
Vancouver, w III not urrlv.- on t his Coast 

■ ■
J Van. «vue, r till On mltUli’ or latter pert 
. of Apt -I.

REDUCTION FN PmCL
Kippered Herring, per Hj. - 10c
Nanaimo Bloaters, per lb. 10c
Oolichans, per lb. - - 10c
Halibut, per lb. - —- -...Me -
Salmon, per lb. • 17c

INDKPEN DF:NT <1 R(M’BBS.

Ilf eOVERlWEHi STREET

longer ha* Mi Amlertum «> uvthii>n Xu . 
do with th*» Orattd Trunk t‘m lft«-, and 
that. if land al ..the lermiuua -I* 1» be 
hamlle.l by Mr. Ai^darson, It mu*t b. 
the government.:» share.

Mi-mhrr* of The tcKislului.' will nn-
__  tunallÿ be nnx.ious to know 1 Tint y ar-

t i2_ . . „ 1 rangement* to this effect hsve heetT en
A dispatch from Mexico. pubTIwlted in f tered lnto. 

yesterday's Time*. announcing the
PITHEX * LEUER 

Soft Anna

GREAT

Inventory Sale
•fâSié first day of ofir groat sab-, 

ha* been winner. 1*1 Vy l’ianu* 
.sfdtf and drffrsrod W the clfy / and 
TXVO U* point a in the Island.

"Mllix giaab Pbt-ttnr 
Htamiard makes sill at "8TOVK 
BALE-’ prirca

SPECIAL.-AN 
VPfltOHT ....

KNfJI.ISN

11. WM S Cl., Ill,
44 Government Rt,

«!« atfi of- Geo. Fol», resident engiueer uf
I 1 U*2 Vera Crux rqi,Iw,h>__ is. ^-it. v^t ■«>.

h*ve H local interest. The (te«. Fete 
Uivnlionet! is thought to he George Poor, 
a brother of Dr Foot, m this city, and 

j who held the position n-ferred to. The 
late Mr. Foot was admlulstraior-gener-.l 

; of the Mexican railway, ahd was »m* of 
»he most prominent and fthlewt, n-ridenis 

; In Mexico. H«- was a son pf iat,.
R#. Dean -Fool, of Waterford. m-Und 

♦ Itepbew of the late Judge FHhber-
f ton. He leaves a widow, a broth, i and 

l*° ' i.. mçurn I ■ logs, ika ua.i
•a-itiK in Ismdon, Eng. Dr. Foot, .if vie-

i Ja*. »?■ .é'-",..'.«««rms* ü i-.L -t
id* brother * d* ath. but from th. p»r- 

. Uvulars given In the dispatch im-ntem-d 
f h» quite positive that his bfjpth* r is th- 

man wrhr>se demise is chronicled.

teretl into.. and. tf *0. «m what « op- 
■ lit Ions the arraitgemenls have been i

.-■The Iasi of Lbs——«4 44*-—
H«>u*e- »tFtvw| *be night before htut, » 
This was Ar< hte yëtfortgTd, ..r T.1II«kV-t . 1 
who w'aix tn hi* place for ,th# first time 

, this session yesterday.
In the legislature th|* aftsrti»on the 

ilebate on the speech of Hfs Honor the i 
Ueul -• kn et hoi eogi used \
Well* opening for the opposition.

Parker Williams fftves notice of in- j 
trotiudng a Mil to ihrneiid the Master

agpmlled Hum. ±h* Brown ship Pass of J 
Killipt runkte that the fate of the Detid- ! 
»>cth Castle shm - l**a«fn».l The Kittle j 
« rankle was also *-n route around the 
Horn for the Vntteil K m«il<»m The vee- I 
*et reported that she had picked tip the ! 
I«êu«lraeth Castle, helpl.-w „„r| in a sink- ! 
tug c>m<btorn. The «-row of the lll&etar 
rod bwrqne were ’raa»h*rreff to the KTII- * 
1 ' ' Thirty uünules after the
crt-Wi were taken off the IH-wintcth Castle 
Wept1 down.

—The evangeVstfO services in the 
Metropolitan Metlnullst church an- deep- 

, *’n,nk ln spiritual poWrr. latàt nlgtit a 
i fa,r wlsf*d «udlgnoe manlfestiMt their 
j fervor ih tesUmotty and soqg. The pas- 

tor. Rev. «i. K. B. Adams. «11» usaud the 
. ^Ufftlio0*_JWhai Meanest.-Thou. O «b^-p 
l *‘r?" From the story of Jonah it ,wu* 

shown that when a man runs a wav from i 
flu* right path he n«*vqj* knows how fftuchi 
it will coat. "There are two things from 
which a man • unnot run away, sin mid*- 

' sb-eplng conscience will event
ually In- awakeiteil hy awkward que* 

j llonl,lg The 1^*1 thing in Iroubl.- is to 
call upon «oil. Mr Le Clerq opened The 

t with prayer, ,ad Gideon Hk*s
«*ng with lender pathos • 1 Am <*enUng

! 1Lor<L,‘ T,lfl general public ht conUaih'
! luvtrpd to this «•*■« i «big's meeiiuw ,t 

wh|ch the pastor w iU dtentes* Nb*r M I 
i quest ion, To Whom Shall We Go?"

V....
-Summer.- with all It* plea*tires. 

j n'aJ' *tUI a long way- off. Ne vet -
melcss. the week* will pas* swiftly »

I and the warm u eat her *«xm bv 
I u*- How do you figure 

your leifluro- time durl 
, out-door month*? if 
j "«1er. why not have 
j «om? There » it!u< h»*fttlsfaction in it.
I ir.!!TriaHy ft ^>>1. wlth ^mwer, GaaoUfig j 
, vngTlica are no* longer In au ex»»eri- 
! nientat Singe, you- can rely on them. ! 

... v s j during .the past year, we have Installed
-\Xc beg to hand you something choice • a number «.f 1he*e.r-knd fetter* received 

In hat* for men. Made hy the tele- from customer* testify to excellent re- !
bra ted firm .-f Christy1* <’-■.. Lomdofi. ^ulis. . As wé ary now building the '

ure fur fêft. swentbaivl of perfor- hull* u**weli. we can give y«»u a very'
■Vu?e1 'F' l'-alhci ti iiviii'Mgs ,.f attractive figure on a « omplete outfit,

•fkrs >TM stik. The m««*t If >«u do not want a launch, we "« an
build von a row boat nr a yacht, in 
fact anything 4n the Hue of mnrin*»

^‘•*•♦1 «m--4m 4f-yon are Interested, 
we will be please»! t.« give yew an esti- 
*®*Tp Any typé of "bdg-t. Tint w|lf 
find u* on- Broughton street. Hutchin
son pros. •

—~ m’i RNTXnt COMWi 
Tbs steamship Bucenlaur. »<m«* of thq] 

Vancouver-New SriOaad liner*, sailed' 
la*t Week from England for New Z+*t j 
land ports vU ribe Cape of Good Hop* , 
according to • ropon rooelved from ». a. I 
Alley, of Tacoma. Mr. Alley |* the Pact- 1 
n. Coast, reprascataiive of Uv* Bucknali 
files ms hip «*0 . which has esat meted .0 

and Servant Art. He propone* in this furnish the steamship* for the Vaneou 
HIM to make éompulsorv the paving of N. w z. r.luo.l .
wage* to workmen either utatkl> jot « The sr.-amsldp Afrï^mler. which will :

. _____ be commljpsloned on the new route with
Tayfrtr. govermrimr whip. Ma* rite Bwentaur. 1* scheduled to sail fr«»m 

gone home lit «.r«ler to be prestml to England for-Mow Z-alabd port* in the. 
vote to-day at the munk-lpel election*. ourse ,tf Ute n. \t thirty days it t, - 
HArry WrlghA Is--g|*«j hanif lor Hie. Hkely that alie also will protect V|* 
same purpose. «'a pc town. \

Address Pause.! t.1m- roasim the Bucemaur i« faking the
When Mr. Well* llni*hed hi* 1^- V1*1* r’>ul,‘ ,hl1’ h*“r «wners .conduct'

mark* the addreos In reply to the *, r^*,/*ar *,p*bu,Mk service between
»|wech frqm the 
House without a

Per «u-iiUHT Princess Beatrice from : 
Mt-anl«>- Wallace Munro Frank Deqilng. 
Mrs Deinlng. E W (iny^'j T VrtxH. H (I i ,
TTStf. nea 1, riRitWrr, A A Xntlsrson. |

British «’vhunlthr w Pugm 
Sydney, 36g.: Meîlriur», , 

ftd^-Yo 46*... lion Pirl».*, 
Frehnantle. «*. 3«1

Mr» F Mansoii. .< J Buhls, J W Ambery. 
Mrs Ambery. Mtw S Br.nton Margery 
V Su wsl-t, A II Walker. Mrs J J Hanson. 
«^.4» HtlBelwugh, Jhm M Morris. H T 
"Boo rd man. Mr* I tlx un, L A Pfterry, m* 
Vlk. Abe Voilanl. A L* Brownlie. Mr* 
Brow hH« Jas T \' liajh » < hhs Both 1,
' Ih - Mi Ell « I, i.

Taiatma L Miss A M« l»augi«hn.----- --------- - -
Lnmber— ! — ■ --

FOR SALE

R0t SB BUILT ON THB INSTALL 
MENT PLAN.

Hottml to 
• Adi-laid»-. ' 
37* W «0 ' 

47*. «kl..

ble stiff hat that's made. *n«i right 
Up to the minute f..r style *4;<w cm. h.

W. ti. Cameron
6S Jebnien Street

; K*en«hei. »... w.'t« 44, . « 
fi v 1 ' k South Africa, ale 
.V»e.. V. K. nr «’ontlnent. ate. Sd. to d

11 0^f»«y.

«(»x»i«.m;ia.

Per *1 earner Prinro** Beulric* 
ffeiiltle- B B" Martin A V< 1. Mowitl 
M R Smith. A <’o_ J H Totld. EG Prior ft 
Oo. S Lrlser, Jftto Valo, Brown ft <’ooper. 
A W Wilson. Van Port Cement Co. Ia*nx 
ft I/riser. Mefroac Co.- Hinton Bier Co. 
Victoria ; Vie 1, ft Mfg Co. ChentstnUK; 
u - lllnginn «'--i. 1 ’n. Cun b« ; : rod

-, "ft« "unt.-r. .t nilNhnpy uff «.’up. ' p. 1 at. hhm 1 from San h’mfo-la. n
• ..f- -X ft W WUm*, « b.H.B s.n? +» M * 

^ nagfa nf 4A.46I ton». In round figures th- ft Co. K G Prior ft Co. F R S'
1 vessels kro assumed to he worth « mil- r.
• Lea and a quarter vf dollars.

Bale,
eONTRAOTOR AND BTT(LDBR.

KI.FOR1 > STREET.
’Phon* IMa ■

Son*. Pither ft L. R Angus. R Maynard. 
It P Rlthel ft <*0i R Raker S«»n», Simon 
Lota*»r ft Co. L Hafer. Y'uracr Ucctun Co. ; 
The Hlwtrm Kfec Ce. Thorpr ft r*n; Ari<* 
43ro-♦**; Vk* Much Tleput «>. W*h- Vnen. 
\N ah Lung, Wing On C^ioog. Wells, 
F*' xo i'o. Wilson Lung. "

BI5 Snaps
-IN- ' - --1-—*-+"7

I'sed Pianos
WE ARE OFFERING MANY 

»PF«TAI. BARGAINS KC)TH IN 
NEW ANDi- J,HEI» PI A NOR 
HERE IS ONE;

A Itiqi GERHARD IfF.IXTfc- 
MAN VPRTGHT baby grand 
FC)R IMk

* ' «I! an.1 ln»pc« ■ "be fun buy lug

FletcherBros
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FISHofaU KINDS
See Our Windows

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

PROCEEDINGS OF
1BE LEGISLATURE

(Continued from Page 3.)

bem done. Thl* question could be set
tled very quickly he thought. The 
government* should therefore take av- 
Uou.

In the Case of Deadtnan's Island.
shich was doge to Vancouver, the at- j

Printing-Messrs. Houston. Clifford. 
Grant, McNlven and Cameron. 4 

Railxvays—Messrs. Macgowan. Clif
ford. Garden. Taylor. Ellison. Bowser. 

.Wright. Evans.’ Shatford. tirant.
Paterson. Henderson. J. A. Macdonald, 
Munro, King, Wells and Hall. „ 

■Municipal- Messrs. Ross, Macgowan. 
Garden. Mansoh. Bowser. Gifford.
Fraser. Hawthornthwaite. Oliver,

■
The House then adjourned until to

morrow.
Questions.

J."R;^BroAvn on Friday next wW ask 
torney-genvral had mad. two trip» tov vh|,f ,„„„u|a,|..l,.v lands and 
England, and a hugejaim-had >»^ee-es—wr>f>t»T— w ~ ~ * -f 
pended th getting a setlement of the i. How migrty acres of land have the 
question Involved. Dendman's Island <\ilumhla &. Western tallway Company —— 
had beeh given Its value by the city had crown granted to it under its sub-, 
of Vancouver, and should go to It. The nldy act of 1SW.
Fonghees reserve was given Its value 2. Has any land be*n gtyeh to the 
by Victoria and all at.lt should go to ; company by crown, grant during the 
the city. ] year 7R*5r . , *.

3. hTso whal qnanrtty and hr respect

miners employed by that compafhy 
must necessarily be somewhat larger

I than heretofore, so that there Is every 
I reason to expect that the.. February
! pay will, be an increase over tfca4X,)L+ 

January. The above figures do not 
include the smelter men’s payroll.

! which for both companies probably 
amounts to $45,000 additional, or a total 
of about $100.000 for those two; com- 

I panles for the month of December.
W. C. Thermae, smelter superintend

ent of the Dominion Copper Company, 
last week blew In th^second furnace 
of that "company’s réduction works at 
Boundary Falls, which makes every 

.smelter In the Boundary now operating 
a full battery of blast furnaces 12 m 
all—except, when some minor repairs 
are-going on. Fight of these furnaces 
are at the dranby smelter, two at the 
British Columbia 'Company's, and the 
other two at the works of the Domin
ion Copper Company. For days past 
the Dominion, fftpper Company has 
>een doubling up R» shipments of or* 
from this «-amp. sending down about 
600 tons or more dally. Instead of 300 j 
tons each 24 hours, as formerly prepar- 
a tory t«> the blowing hi of the second 
furnace. The Increase In output from | 
the company'» Brooklyn group of J 
mb tew in this camp necessarily means , 
the Increase of the force of |
mm extent- At present about 3.300 
tons Of ore daily are, being shipped 

mihea. -, 4

Are the ■acA «elected | 
Been* grown in Caaada.
- awelully cooked wah 

Cnandws Res Fed Pork 
CUik'» Pork end Been» ere 
vooked m three drlrwql 
site She to sc.it the require
ments of almost soy see 
Umily

le# M»rê mmd /Iront Ane 
d Awâ and Brant Tomato Santé 1 
i Ar* and Beam Ck«A Same |

. CLASK MONTMCM.

The speech from the thron'd did not

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

Dally Transcoetliitotal Train
From the rnclflc to the Atlantic. 

Leaving Vancouver at 130 p.m. dally.

B. 0. Coast Service
For Skagway and Intermediate Ports— 

8.S. AMUR. Jan. 30th.
Northern B. C. Route-S.B TEE», lal 

and" 15th of i?ach month.
West <;«ja*v Rtiute-tk» QUEEN CITY. 

1st, loth and 20th each month.

Victoria-Vancouver Boute
qa PRINCESS VICTORIA still from 

' Victoria dally at 1.00 a. m. '*'•

Victoria. Seattle Route
8.8 PRINCE»» BEATRICE ■alls Jally. 

except Saturdays, at 9.00 p. m. Sails
on Saturdays at 1100 p. m.
Victoria-New Westmineter 

__4__; Route

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. 67*EFFKCTIVE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21st. 1905. 

Northbound. Dally. Southbound. Northbound. &it.. Sun. Southbound.
A Wed Arrive.

i\it. ; km.AM. V M
V'lctorJa ............................... À00 12.66

AM
Shawnlgan I-ake. ... ....... 10.20 10.*;
Duncan» ....................... .1603

930
9.10

Cbfnmlnue
iVdyamlth ....... . ..

....... 11.13

..... 11.62
Nanaimo'...................... ....... 12.35 8.20
Ar XX'elllngt.on ......... ....... 13.53 Lv. K:00

Victoria ........ ........ 3.n0 7.00 i-
Shawalgun Lake ....... 4.30 ,..W
Duncans ...... . ............ 6.on &M
Chemalnus ..... 5,$J v*. 4JT
Ladysmith .................... ti-Oo 4.00
Nanartmo ..................... ....AW F16’
Ar. Wellington ........ 6.61 Lv. 100

Excursion rates In effect between all points good going Saturdays and Sundays, 
returning hot later than Monday. .

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WK8T HOLME.

Stage leave* Dally, connecting with nbrth and south hound trains. Doublé 
stage service Saturdays. Sundays and W ednesdays. connecting with morning and 
afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria. 81 ngle. $2.40; Return. 43 80.

QEO. L. COURTNEY.
’ •  ......... Diet. Frt. A- Pass. Agt.

)oooooooooooooov

Sporting News
association footbai-Sw

- M AT<-H- -ok SATURDAY.
promise a very long session. He von- of what -section or »«.'« tinn.* ouk Bay on Saturday afternoon a
gratutated the premier for announcing 1. J- -R. .Brown on Friday: next '■'ill a^k , m*trh wlH tx* played - between the Gat- 

«I.. ...H Itii Hwre would in IU) thr chkt mimmliitoner of ^ Mlt1 [tin «i, lé'. i.»m. end tiiuuld br
11. Thfj v...™ ..«rttiiritv : ------sr:— " i _ —■-—railway ’ policy.'" This was ceftamiy- D orics; 

putting- the j—t. Ho

F.R. CHARMER leaves Victoria every 
Tuesday Snd Friday at 7.00 a. m 

For rates and reservations, apply to 
ÔW ' L C01 'TtTNEY.

Diet. Frt A Pah». Agt. 
j . 'em. Fpn OutirimhSt ffto.' .

Aj.jy rliu*i lv iCffSV, Jp
«many ttrensr* undrr Ttiv pnxt | ri,plH>>.(, ul H m« etlng M the oftlclals or 

legislature off With promises through- l mines act were Issuetl in each electoral ; thv <>PfanWattoir several days ago. There 
out the session. The pijmter doubtless• - district -during the year 1806. -f |* kef-n rivalry between the two elevens
km w the best time to bring down that { 2. What was received for such un(i the struggle ts ejected to be pR>-
pollcy. It would likely be on an appeal licenses. , [ .furtive qfrmorc than usual excitement.
to the country, and he would hope to • «* ............ (.Hugh Uulton. si L*4ys«elth,. will act as
win the elections by It. BVJEtNED T.O DEATH. rvfvr. . ami intends . ailing thy players

------------ ---------- - ~—-ï"------ - ——He
kmxw whai th.- gdvetmment considered 
a surplus. If the withholding of neces
sary expenditure, the Increase of tax
ation mean$ political economy, then the 
government should write a book <m the

Debate Adjourned.
The debate was adjourned on mo

tion of W. C. Wells.

Two tittle - Boys Perished Dtirhig the 
Absence of Their Mother.

1NTKRMEMATE LEACH-*.
Thoei- lnt.r.st-d In AMOH.UO. foolbnll 

reel- liavc d.lermlntd lo organl»- an Intnr- 
I.a*w for the gurpow of devld- 

In* the rlnimt.i<’n*hlp of Vancouver Isl
and Already it ban been announced that 

.. ___■ I'Voieali, will nrnbablv

OCCflfllCSS.ee.

A-LA'MBDA, for Honolulu. Feb.

Nelson, Jan. 1T.—Ftre In the 
; dençe of Henri Bourgeois at 8.15 this 
1 evening resulted in the death by burn» 
i Ing of bourgeots' two little bt>ys, aged 

15 and 4 months. ,
^JjThe mother had stepped * across the

dr en asleep in bed. Ten minutes later 
Alfred Julian, .a boy boarding In the 
house and asleep, was awakened- by 
the flames and managed to escape and 
give the alarm. Mrs. Bourgeois rushed 
bark to the house, too late to save her 
children, whose lifeless and burnt 

tration of companies’ mortgages' i bodies were discovered a few mtuulea 
and one Intituled “An act to render | later when the firemen had extlngulsh- 
lnellglble as members of the legtsla- ed the flames. The fire to. supposed to 
tlve assembly persons accepting or : have originated from the explosion of 
holding, offices, contracts or employ- a kerosene lamp. The damage to the
ment under the Dominion govern- building. own-«l by J. L. Stocks, was commencing
ment." 1 :— —«weev-btiee covered.by ««Wgce^Th- i *,n^ „ "f “h, Dri.rd botrl.

Both passed thHr first reading. omHenls are^ w-totti ioaa and were up- ; 1. ^ ------------ s

' < «Hie Guards. j Th^ ft<>urge0|R family camé* here
John Oliver moved The following re-j st. Cdestlne, Quebec. IdSTJuly. 

sohtthwr "That *» order of the House - —-------------^—

. Pg^ggT^ntistfy
DeaUstry la an its braacxee a» Oav «s | 

vaa be done la fbe world, sud |
free fro* tbe SLIGHTEST FAIN. Extract- j 
lag, ^*Hl»g. aitlog ot crewas acd Lridgee 
without pel» or dlecoerfort.

Examine work dose et tbe Weet Uent» ; 
Parlors and compere with a»y Y»Q »•

muu'Bwe UBbit
Oiiicmai r« Hum

~y g. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney,
tà-â

6. - Sj
3. lia. m. ~ -

S. 8 MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Feb. t

j.|.m[CUiSsm$M.,*|h.ïKUtlffiei,M3lâftit$t.
Frmbtlt1w.32SlirtolSt..«rli.7,FidliiSt.

R. P RITHKT A CO-. LTD.. Victoria,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO' < ?

“THE COMFORT ABLE WAY"
Ticket and Freight Office:

H :
J. H. Haxvthornthwalte Introduced à 

bill to amend the Coal Mines Act. 
which passed its first reading.

Hon. A. Wilson Introduced a bill in
tituled “An act to amend the 'com
panies a<?l by providing for the regie

h« Capitals and Central» will probably eVcr se,n ,^ea f«dge for yoereelf.

Painless, Artistic ati Beliabto
■tr' at ' Are tbe Watchword* ef Oer OS* 

ready promised, which la quite sufficient Ceeeultatioa aad /oer teeth cleaned tree
vLry intereathig competition. "

The mewling should be held In the <
of a few Say» when organisation ___________________ ______
completed, the schedule drafted and all lemember the address: 
detail» settled. Th® W6»t Dental

mm of (min m\m

iiu.ir.ii umaaiuuoa a»o joer teet» ciraueu n»» 
et it ton. 1 Fall am. $7.aS; silver Siilegs. I1.W up; go's 
Course LfWag** $2tM) op; gold «-rowna. SS.U0 la
,n i *. f«rt. »!• operations »e reaaonable as *« 

will he wntebwords es» msàe them.

iMOLT.
CLUB MEETING

This evening the adjourned special ___
general meeting of the Victoria Golf Club » 1 '
will l»e held, commencing at A30 o'clock. .^eUce, hei

Parlors
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMSKAS, 

Cerner Yntee and Oovemmem Stteeu 
tEntrance on Ini#» at.#

Office hoar», hn.rn.tsSp. m.; ereningf, 
from 7 to LM

cun soft-rat ion. a1 full Attendance of mem- i 'The Grand Truftk*!. wPacific

PROVINCIAL NEWS UtSuBAl.l.

J. B. A. A. TOURNAMENT
be granted tur a return of copies of 
all corresponden. e bglween thc govern* 
ment. br any meftibér thereof, snd any
other person relative to alleged defec- ________
live cattle guards along the line of the REVKLATOkS.
New Westminster Southern railway. ' ' e

In supportât it Mr. «mwrmii that-

- iflnlrci ^-**1.iva;i 1» . ■■ T.i Atin n—Tfram the Iters 1stnke te tbe^nAlircad * » ,
of Block In consequence of the defec- | Y. MA., and to apr»0lm as ..secre
tive-cattle guard*. Mr. Oliver sal«l that tary E.

rrdby gtveo that tm appHe*- 
tloo w ill be made to the ParUament of 

. . Canada at. 41» next
\n uumtng up for mcorporotr a cwt-

1 Company .
I To eatitbllah: construct or acquire - by
, yir'^tT**. LtaUki. ut - O'-Lu ; v\ lav. lu
! mulntaln and operate any oyerttead,1 un- 
: 4»rgyouad. wlreiuaa or oahlc line» ut telc-

kt,..wt"i rtH
Ttlvgraph

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
: Any eren uumbered sect lee of Demi elan 

vende Ln Mau.toha or the Northweat Pro-
T rfacet," eiceptlag" • "aie "3K bet Hunt! 

euaj be avmeeiended upon b# any peraae 
»ao is iur »u.e heed of • rsmiljr. * »»7 
mais eeev Is jeers ef age. te the extent ol 
une-gentier aecticc. of IW tem, ■«! «

Entry may be made pereenally at the
' .seal land edlce for thv diatrict la which 

•be lend to be tahen u aituated, er If the 
bomroteader deairea, ne may, on application 
the land to be taken la aituated. or If the 
te the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, tbe 
Commiaatuuer ef immigration. Winnipeg, or 
the local agent for the disait la «ilch 
the lend le situate, receive authority for 
tuuio une lo mahe entry fer him.

HOMES 1 KAD DUTIES: A aettier who has 
been granted an eetrs for a hemeatend la 
r.-quited to perform the condition» connect 

* “------ «L I

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

2
.TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS.O

THE NEW TRAIN

Oriental Limited
Eetebliahee the Standard of Excellence In Train Equipment of tbe Wegt.

NEW <’OMPARTMKNT OBSKKVATION C ARS __
NEW DIMMi CABS

NEW PALACE SLEEPING CARS 
TUROUGH TOURIST CARS.

enith under see of the feiiewla*

' til.At lenet els months' residence upon 
and celilration of the land in each jeer
durmg the term ef thfe* ream. —------—

Ui It the father lor mother; if she lathe* 
In deceased» of any person who .» eligible te 
mahe a kvinrstead entt> entier tbe erowl 
•.one of this Art, r- ei<toe open a farm fit the 

________________________ _______ _____ tlciniiy ef the land entered fun. bw each
All piv perwti*» ror ,h„ »•«- W2 TMS5SSPÏPS65

• graph or telephone frvib and tv anjr j

n*nu-ut iu ..cunuectltth" with, the . fr»wa,wr i PM* "wng pesees' "m-

he had complained Hi the company. He i *6. c» JL__Mr. Loom
was lnf«.rmed that hnad -f st-nk Mr. Moory. K-nerwl secretary-
were killed along a few miter ; of the Hallway M. « . A., »iMe of the beet 
road." The âllorney-gt il had pro- Ofllceni hi the Y. M. 
inland to tak- actiqn. He would like ' 11 ......1

L Hay Athletic As*oclntion are complete, ^renfler in ua«- In Cànaua vr elec when- 
•| he rnnrt It In- » pa—ibls--oowidL - or lease lie Hn«?s **r part UMwli-

iitri. K -«-in close ort Saturday * Te^ enier inia nrraagemeutn je*tU way «Tries win <iow? on ratura*r lptograph romrmny mr me rxcttfmgv attd
Ui-«ddccL that tkt- J.uurney aiuDl t rnnaan^m—nt 4»« ssejBih -wp—$bezx1»~ 

arranged pn a handicap basla. owing j w^rlrtnyr In wfaole dr lb PArt of tbe Mue* 
M .'.k of'Toronto East Y to tht fact that wffKout such un advan- of the t‘omp.m>

M. v. A. ' Mr. Ceok I» recemménded by <»**■ "mny ,.f ■i»J«wr pl.y^r. woui,| 
f ti,e ‘ h»Ve iflo chnncé against tin* nlohe • ex- 

,^st perienccd playyre. A schedule will be 
ipj,; • drafted itatmuha U-ly : after all entries ar« 

lia* had vonsld.rable expel É, will vom-
A, s>*stem.

th*. ; is taking a special gynmaelum < <>ur*é. . men 1

RO«ILAXO.

J; B. ItorbtV ha* sold the St, Paul
te W. K Brocfe a wealthy dry good» 1 —nrs- , —.... rfriir i-m- 1 w "latch uill .iH, played between tbe old 

vritli a Vlew f ^rtorta High schodFYSmii and ths Vic-
,,l T<*i*‘i tv.

t** hoar from-Hop- Me* WUsotion. cue i
subject.

The attorney-general moved the ad- 
JoarnmëSÏ drthe debate when he «aid 
explanation would be made. There 

jaw* j^*stk>na -La brluglng down the, 
correspondence.

Mr. Oliver said h- ujiderstood this.
Th-' débat#» wan adjourned- '*

Songhect* Reserve.
R. I* Drury moved the following rc- 

»■’lutIpn ' “That àn or«1er of thl* House
__he granted for a return of all letter»

or telegrams that have pawed between 
the govértimeyt «>f British Columbia
m,a uw l)..mini..11 «•7™;;^ ,h. rrar V. date, ILS*,

, the- pa&lng «it* the Son ghees Reserve J ^
Act. 1905/ndatiiig-l<‘-Lbe said Sunghees I ' VAICOIVKR.
Indian reserve, qr the removal of the 
Indians therefrom.” Th- Fire I7nd<

Mr. Drury said h- a*kFff ftfi- this lh- ’ hits deeded fb ttdhpr à new m’lfedttle nti 
formation as It was ,1 matter "f tut- lire .
portance to Victoria.

Th® chief commissioner said as far j the association, will start immediately

HOCKEY.
MATCH ARRANGED. <

A* mentioned In tbe Times yesterday.

pany is to be re-organlzed. 
vf rt-sumlng repérât Ion*—At- an early 
date. The St. Paul 1* situated On the 
Red Mountain Railway, just to the 
west of the White Bear. The output 
of the mines of the ramp for last week 
was. Le Roi, 1.680 tons; l’entre Star. 

[ l.We tons; War Ragle. h.OSft tons; i* 
Rol Two (milled), li300 ton»; Jumbo. 
80* toff*. Total, S.068 lot t

To enter Intv- any arrangements wigi 
any person. board or company possessing.

? as proprietors, any line, of teWpttuaic 
communication or wireless telegraphy or 
other upt>arrttu». upon such tern*» and In 

. suoh manucr aa lb* board of dlti-ctOTS 
’ from time to tune tfcem expedient or ad-

pu* hT-Tf— OT ufflfirhlh.,| TacqUlre.- lease. deal tti. Bel 1 and dl^HWe 
* of Instrument», apparaiua. plant and ap- 
t pliante»_us* d ,.r lot us* in -■•»■>« " . u

vs nil .< t. h g’ "i
i To acquire by purcliaav or otlicrwter, or 
j tô disposv of shares in any capital eto<*lt
- and. IM botvda. .hrU-atuie» of oLtwe... , ............mi. !..

•idlng with the father or mother.
t«> If the aettier haa hie permanent reel 

tirovf upon farming land ohned by him la 
th# rleialiy of his howentesg. the require, 
ui-'llis vf ihie Act »e te reeldenee may be «sriëfted oy restdehèê #p*e WWBnESt.

Afll.it Al a IN FOE PATENT ahoeld fce 
made at the epd of three year», before th* 
Lw al Agent. Sub Agent or the Homestead 
inspector. —

I Wii ■Shlhg _ ... ___
aettier muat give all Agonth»' notice In 
writing tv tlK Vomgalaeioeer of Dominion 
Lands at Ouawa. of hie latent]#* te do eo. 
eYNOl'SlS OK CANADIAN NORTH WES 1 

j MINING RLUULAf ION8.
Co*l.—Co*1 *nde ■«/ bo purchased it $10 

i>er ncre for soft coef end $30 for antbra 
. rite Not more than XW scree can be ac 

«uired by one ludlvidonl or company. 
fUjaa> at The rate of ten tenta pee toa ot 
_; uuu pound» aha11 be collected 0» the groea

111 f ease, «cni wm
Are You Going to Europe?

Steamship Tickets Issued Via All Lines.
- For CoIda Reservation md full parUculara, call op or; address 
G. YERKK8. ■ F R. STEPHEN.
À. a f a .

—- ieshit ____ _ ~ •" ,.rT"
Oenentl Ageht,

Vlctorta, B. C.

joooooooootxxxxxxjooooooooooooqoooooooqoooooooboebdo c

While Navigation Is Closei tie DiHi ’ 
Trains of

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON 10UTE

application for patent the 1 *'rom siui<w' conn,cl WtxJte Hore#* 
appncairon ror patent tne j lbe compmkjm stage# liaintainlng

» tant MAIL. PAStiKNUER. EXPRESS
ttnd freight service during the enure
Winter season.

For Information sptdy to th* " --r : ’./ 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSEN

GER AGENT.
Vancouver. B O.

ria Injcrmedlatee un Saturday at Oak 
Buy. Play will commencé at $ o'clock 
and (he contest should prove interesting.

rfIK ItINU.
ARRANGE FOR BULLETINS,

To acquire and dispoe. Of any riifhts In 
letters patent, frahcnlee» or patent rights 
fur the purposes of the Company’s under-
llt'ro* maintain and repair, telegraph- lines 
for other» wiride tbe Dominion of Can-

■f, Arrangementa have 4>een made by the ' "ro^erect. liialhialn and kvt p up their 
1 nar.a*» rnent of the Savoy theatre lo have line or lines'along aide of or ‘^•"oea

. kulIHlmar <h« Joe Q.n*jn« ^*rSlCe*liS£5%S!r^ un£r
Sullivan fight posted from the stage dur- any navigable waters, cither wholly In 
mg, the pmgrees of the contest to-morrow 1 Canada or dividing. Canada frwt any
evening. - Î °^F enter,l*i>y and through their work

men and asflits, duly uutiiuri**tk Hit" un»4 
" e nthdn of W» *

•evurUUa of any cuuip;uo autbqrixed 1.. . .^4 uptio psymeni la sdranee at S7.hu 
carry, on a telegraph or telephone buri- ■ aB0Um fur an individus!, and from »oo 
1 teas; . --- txo SU» P«r *”na:e ,or ■ c»*1»**/ soeecdlng.* ... «««. 1. - le ee»4t*l*

A fro® 1

upon the fund* or 111* MSfnerr, or any 
person or p4fsona. "r bodies politic or 
corporate whatsoever, and survey the 
same or any P“rt there*)!, and to act out 

* ------ thereof a»/they

oloer, having discovered minerai 
ay locate a clelm t.auox1.600 feel. 

The fee for recording a claim Is $6.
At least SUM) must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid te the mining re- 
(•Sit 1* hen thereof. When SMM haVUaa 
.-xpeuded or paid, the locator may. epoa 
having e survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land el SI ah •'te-

The patent provides for the payment ef s 
royalty of JVh per cent, en the seise.

PLACER mining claims generally am lap 
feet square; entry fee SS. retiewable yearly.

A ft* miner mey wt*atn rare leneee te 
iWdfre fbr gold of dve ml lea each fee • 
term of twenty years, renewable st the dle- 
r ret toe of the Mlnfnter of the Interior.

Thé leasee ebali have s dredge la ££*r*-

—gg fiip" recollcctc'd-Tth-pit wq»
’ epondencc.

The resolution cgyrled.
Questions and Answer*.

— y *RV Brown aKKeff th? Yhtpf pnm 
mtsetoner <»f lands and work» the foi
lowing questions: ___ __ I

1. Whàt amount was spent In Green
wood riding from January 1st. 190!), to 
January 1st, 1*#». on roads, trails and 
bridges?

J». What amount was paid to Joseph j 
Wllmshurst. jr.. road foreman, during 
the same period?

Hon. R. L. Green replied:
1. $2.484.0*.
3. Wages. $544.33; travelling expenses,

$33.45. Total. $W7.$8-_____ . _____
John « >lix • 1 n*f f 1 ''U|-

mlsFloner »>f lands and works the fol
lowing questions:

1. Has the government issued crown 
grailla of lands at Kitimaat to A. I. 
Church, T. M. Maglteeen of M. EL 
Oliver, for land* at Kitimaat?

2, If not. why not?
Hon. R. F. Green .replied:
t No. 1
2. The subject Is still under çongid: 

eratlon.
Committees..

im, . .tmvUrif riimtllll IffH....of___thé‘ f]r BiafininB funiiiiiiM-** *■".  -,
House for the session were struck as 
follow^:

Agriculture—Messrs. Elllfion, A. Mc
Donald, Shatford. Manson, Tanner. 
Munro and Evans.

Public Account»—Messrs. Shatford, 
Bowser, Macgowan, Manson, Hall, 
Cameron flthd Hendereon.

Mining—Mesura (Clifford, Young, 
Taylor. Wright. Grant, shatford. #A- 
MrlVmaM. Framar, Tnruier, J. A. Me- - 
dôrtaîd. otfver, Rotw. WtlH**»*, David
son, Jones, Murphy. Brown. King, 
Hendereon. McNlven ami Wells.

Private Rills and Standing Orders— 
Meeet»-XuwtS* Bo “
Drury, Murphy and Paterson.

draw- this trrr MtmfiëjT i-u aiiy hav»- 
’complained for a.long time that the 
j rates of Insurant e were excessive, and 
! tlila is the first Indication received. 
The new schedule will be modelled* af- 
Têr that In fort-e on the Bactflc coast 
soutii qf the line, but will hot be ready 
for soma time. _

ATHLKTirS. ’

NORTH HfiAlYTPH ASSOCIATION.
A general meeting of thé North Saanich ......-------------------------------------------------

.■.JtHrkw-vem'laihm-w»» »' M •" »»* rlul' thlnk n/lLury «n.l proprr^fer inàEfti* *kS*!2
bull4lnK nn th* lSth The rtnsneial re- ulv w,|d telegraph or telephone Une, ,, I6. °,t, of ot, per cut. eotleS
port of the rctitry ,M very gratifying. To erect In •u=L?°«rkT*2 MS U Thî WP» Vi” It ,K^£t jlîS»
showing proceeds llxthi g«me. and other j {pTcomîtiîy thitiTre-liutite «n.l cotnrnl- ! W W t OK’'
receipts for the two monthe of November enl (or the purpueet» of tin said line <>r 

uf amt dtotorn*- lufcee, emd to nirSot Workg «gum Of «crop
any

Moo within doe season from the date <

Deputy of the Minister ef the Interior.

rnents of $1-M.70. leaving a lmlance on 
hatjd of $6.36 with which t,o atari the

non-navigaidc river, ymemmanr fur 
httiking and completing the suid line ur
UnA; ■ .______ .

year. -----•---- --------------- — To out down die trees and underwood
The -nor,, eon,mille, .hn.unrad thal tor ^^tb.»

baah» lball game» had b«*en arranged with through any wood.
Y. M C. A. for thé 19th at Sidney, j To borrow such sunt of money, not exIlf • . ,.I « n. I'M inc ««h Ul DIUII1-; , 1 10 I1U1IUW IIIUI ain't g • - -

l-adyèmlth at lai.lvamlth on thé -Tth. amt eeedlng the amount of the Ptitl UP vapl- 
sidney on the imh February, and win, lÿj*beeEte thcre-

! anvil time* and places as the dlreelora. 
were ; determine, for l he purpose of carrying-------- ----

PHOK1IX
"During the last week the typhoidTj^t 

fever »ltu»tlon ha» .consldcrgbl:. Im
proved. and while it is st 111 poaskle Sidney on the 10th February, and with necowsary^and 11 • issue bond» then
that there may be more rilt^lltit-s, the tt,r Health Meteor dub at Sidney nn f'or wi,i, shall t>« and form .1 first 
worst certainly seems to he over."' says January 3oth. It was announced that i charge upon the whole linen, works and 
the Pioneer. "In ' the main hospital | other gnm.-H had Been arranged, but thé f l^ant of llw L'ompaiii. J» su<^. juuif, ahd 
there are now hut 15 patients and In | dates were* not yet available, 
the temporary hospital In the hoeond Two ladle»’ basketball teams

tnt r wty
is' 13. making a total of 27 In the care North Saanich and Sldney. also a Junior
of- the Phoenix, General hoepltdl, ! team, with* XV. Robert» "a*-captain. E. eriunênt, ‘corporation, 
against about double that number a ' O. Hoeker was chosen superintendent of ’ idual In respect of the const ruction. ac- 
couple of weeks ago. I'onvelc.ent. the Juvenile,. ...: fJÎÎ5 p“îbl!*'oTp^va"
are being discharged from the hospital j After the iiaual routine burines* fhe improvements in any Province of Canada 
every day or two, and moat ..'.of those j election of officer* for the ensuing year ur eleewhaarb; 
now 111 are on the highway to recov- ' was proceeded with, the foUowlng being I 
ery, with few exceptions. There are neiected: T. XV. Pateroojir' M. P. p.. Hon

orary president: J.. -g. : White, president:
A.,u Kelly, vlf ^prcwldcnt; R, Brethour, 
trfinvnirrrj ' g Tltnnm». samrolerj ———

t’nptv A. A. Sears, Wm. Armstrong. J_.
Slioplund. H. Brethour, C. Mount «ml 8.

The Seamen's Institute
l* LAB6LST BUI*, 

g re* tu'.lf BIO, w •**■•• ■*•_"* 
tri», «1 Open duty frae 10 «. B. M

Sunday, * to 6 P> ■*

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICÂ80, LONDON,

HISILTO*,TORONTO,
14

*»« Ui. emiaw Center, nf

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces, 

usi re m;ui, eiw mi hi *hiu-•tUNIÂ.VIÀ ■!*•*** F mi.
Fer Ties Tables, rto..atidreeaOio. w. VAU*.

iiiMMt general Peaeengw end Ticket Agent

The
Traveling Public
la qekà to recognlae and p»tron- 
l»e the line offering the best 
vnlu> fer their money. The 
“BBBT OF EVERYTHING” la
to be fr-q* fi

led at raté» *• tow a» can be 
had en interior line». Bight fait 
train» dally between 8t Panl end 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all PaclSc Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajd 
south era pointe.

For all informatloe regard titg 
in tee, re serration», etc^ call jr

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

nr lag
10 p. aa.

' T.7?,Urir1nto contracts with any gov-
on ,

still Révérai In private home» who arc 
ill with the tttnCané, but they, too, are 
improving, according lb nH accruml*.
New case» arc scarce now. not" more 
than two or three having developed In
tbe k»t two weeks, and none In -thc-f B<dH»rte. ■W.-r-hrm »-le*-fcd dtrectonrrhfnr. 
last few days. HAvlng made a^mituber j D. John. Mr*. Bowrt, Mr* H. Brethour. 
of Changes In his Phoenix dairy; G. A. Mrs J. J. XX'hiU, Mr*. XV. Wain, Mra R. 
Muwa'tt started delivering rdfik In the | Hurth un<l Atr*. M. Thomas were" elected 
city again thte w eek, but wae «topped - ws u social committee.
till all his building# had been thjur-^ 
oughly disinfected or fumigated, whlcj^ 
ha* now been done.'*

Wednesday of last week was pne of 
th» Beet paydays ever experienced hi 
thie camp. The amount distributed in 
wagr* to (he 500 <>r 600 employees of 
Uie Granby Consolldttted and Domin
ion Copper Companies was approxim
ately $66,000.

With the operation of two furnace*
Utu'f, Rom. I Hi lltil, | ,1 |1lll PfVMiliU Till* Illllll Ilf llll

Dominion Cpppcr Cq., the number of

Mr Thomas waa re-elected as captain 
of the barkethnll team, with full power to 
Choose the best team from the material
in the çlttb.

The aaaoclatlon was described as being 
In nn unueuqlly nourishing dfindltion. 
hSVTfflt Hew mnriibera coming In rapidly. 
With a large present membership roll.

It was reported a large" '1,000 candle 
power lamp had Been purchased" and 
paid for and waa expected for the hall in

elation has Been taken hold

_____all such other power* and
privileges l*>My have been given lo any 
company having like purpose» In view, 
or as may be Incident to or reasonably 
ne- «-usury for the successful carrying out 
of "the undertaking contemplated.

Dated at Montreal this *Mth day of 
.‘■'c.'-b.r, 1”6' w. H HMOAR.

.......... . Solicitor for the AppUoants. ;

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

TO FLORISTS
Chance for live man with small capital, 
FOR SALB-Invertavish Nursery with 

Stock: $I,b0Q renting land, or |2.6ttJ to 
buy It. Open to offer». Apply

J. MUSGRAVE. Tfoune* Avtnut

uf .with'energy By both young end old. 
and has been recognised »* «f vast bene
fit tiT fKe ÿfiiib g ptopTe nT the 
district already. '

With a good pagt and » bright future 
the association cannot be otherwise than 
à"’aucçe»a. """ -------

l*=tt; V. l^aa. »'«l •»!>*„. ,«ak,«*« .til Iti 
df«deiata U> l>r eouâhl m a w#d;< ia#> of thr kind, 
and »»rpa»wy r-vnytning hitherto employed.

TH£RâéJSRLBI
. ee all discharge» hoe the u?e*n; efg»»«.

iprrW.ng lojectieo». the uw ef wh tb dors irre- 
,,a>abto*hana hy laying th* fouadaboe of »Ui<tw«

i ..iid lothrr eerioua disra*<■».

THERAPION No.2
tor Impu.ity ul the bl<x^l, antrvy, eimptrs, epote, 
UU»trit#4. print and swell ng ul the j^nU,w»r. 
dary sveptowe,gout, rheumatism, and all diwasre 
for whir b .t k*.Wn too much * L.h-on te «n 
plov ni^tr ury, amaapnrWn. Ac*, to the drqtnirlion 
nt WWfrn' tfvth end rwn Ol-l

For

San
Francisco

LBAve vicxoai a. 7.10 p m

dretrw tion
1W prn- 

hrough the

mlBSeifiüuisi
pnrattoa aafi^n lh«* whole »>»um through 
l.lood. and thoroughly eliminate» all ptoioi 
matter from the

f«ir nervous eahauBtion.impairrd' .. ^ ,
nrss, awl all the distrrssing reeewwencw <* enrly 
error, rxcrss. residmee n hotv unheMAy clàmalea,

etrmgth and '_ _ _ _ _ rvstz&z^
BSBê BfiBflMiïBrat Hr*),* is 1 m a ariat, «a.whir* ot thr^rr r numbers Urequired^andwaervn
,k„„ T,.leMa,k -tot »
* TWMWM »• « appra.rse»Stamp (in white lettersi on a'rrd groundl a*srd
to every package by Hlst'ottiny M’ twirrs a««1 wit horn which it is a forgery.

Wholesale from Hendereon Bros., Wi.. 
------ ---------- . VIeMMrML'IE a------------

Valencia, Jan. 13. 3k 
Umatilla. Jan. 1H,- Feb.. L 
Queen, Jan. 23. Feb. 7.
Steamer tsarta ttert artb day tkerenftei 
BXITRSIONI eruunc tne Sound evtf) 

We deye

ForSouth Eastern Mask*
Cewir,“f at Shagway with the W. P. A i.

LSAVB SKATTLB. U P. M. 
g. g. Cottage City, Jen- 10. IK 
....mere cvBOect at S»a Fraaciaco wft> 

Co-naay'a eteemera for port* 4» Ualifornia 
iaL«!ro and Rumboidt Aey.‘farther leferoatloe obtain folder.
iKti lî îwUu t. Cl..,, «a-e. «

aatUas dates.
TICBIT OFFICES.

ylCTOSl*. W Ooraroeist «ad ti Wber
»«jf*rl««SCIBeO..« Ntw Meotgemeo 8 
7. D UUNASM. B«b. h*.|« A**u'

te Mirew st- *•" Fra»eUw.

Buy The Times

to

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“Tht Pioneer Limited” St. 
PiultoChicigo. "ShortLine" 
Omaha to Chicago. “Sputh- 
Wcst Limited " Kansas Qty u 

Chicago.
No train» la th* «or

tie, oa iar railroad la 
Ik* world tkdl equal* I» 
equipmoot that ot tk* 
CHICAGO, MILWAV 
KKB * »T. PAUL 
BT. Tkey owe aad 
eprrale ihetr own tioop- 
tas sod dlaiog ear, oe 
«M their train, sad giro 
their aulrow eu eleti- 
lei.ee af wwk* not ob- 
talahble elsewhere.

Berth, on their sleep
er. era longer, higher 
,ed wider then la tirai- 

' 1er cars oe iBf other 
lia,. They protect 
their train*- by the 
Bloch Eyetee.

Conavrtioa, ' mode
with ill tnnacootinretel
Here I» Oalew Depot, . *'

H. *. HOWE, General Aget|t,

Portland Oregon. 134 Third 
Street, corner Altier

Atlantic Steamship Alency
AH*». America*, Anchor, Allant.k- txaae 

port, Canadian Pacific. Conard, D»snioluu. 
French, tiawberg American. MwU Garina 
Lleyfi. Be* Star, While Star. Fee tall la.
formatlor apply te ” -. -f--—-------•

GKO. L ( OL'kTNBl.
Cet, Fort and Ouvcrnroent It».. VlpAorlau
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Crimson Blind
By F RED. M. WHITE

? oooooooooooooo '>00000000000 c

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
IiA1ES lor lItë^on ■1,1.TI1 ^.TI MES • All Olassi tications except Births, Marriages and-Deaths, 1 mit per wont 

tl.vy, six mseitions lor the price ot four ; no advertisement token for less than 25 cents.
TIME RATES ÙN APPLICATION.

per

»
CHAPTER VIII.—(Continued.) shift of paper. My writing In very

"My dear-chap. I waa In that dining- im,eH 11 WKe took*# Into a halfpenny 
room two niyhpi ago. , Muthing mill opfn 9JP‘ ? «L* 1
convint*»» me to the -, _j velupe. marked "Proof, urgent.' Th* r*

WAISTKD MVI.IC HRtr.

âdveiuàemeete ou 1er ;ble bass » * * ’

Doooooooooo ooooo o oo o ooooooocioooooooooooooooooo

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!
“Therw ywt are winter, tumume 1 ont

ffolng to < onvhive you to the contrary. 
You may sihlle and shake your head* 
but before an hour has passed I am 
going to voyvktve you heyoiflj *14 uues- 
tlon that you were never Inside No

" Brave words. " I>*x ki muttered. "8tni. an hour la not a long time to
i

WÉrtnÊÈÉÈ^M

tn the
my frjetul on a
Oates Is a perfec t stranger

were the proofs of a short story in the f *HAliT M1* UmKl to I 
buff Envelope." A«»rth Ward. Apply H

"Which reached Its" destination In 
due courSe ’

"So I hear thjr. morning. But how 
on earth—;'"

"EniUy enough. The whole thing 
gets slipped Into a larger open enve
lope. the kind of big-mouthed affair 
that enterprising Arms v-end out «-In u- 
htra-imd patterns with. This TiTis into 
the hapds of the wâttxiuà who I» at the 
bottom of this/ and every other

oreew. hvljn*
Yale* street.

!.

ANh^KKlXB advertisements nailer 
tb>« Heading plea*.- say that you »aw this 
aimouncpiu. pt Id the Tim*.

WAWlieD » «- i vi>: m i.r.
*dt$rt«*r omnia ungt-t this bead t cent 

g word each luaertlou.
" A -V "l" Il I i-'A woman to do family wash

"U *».» r pwu liuttifc. Apply iiux ^ Time*. -

ART DTLDIO.

MISS MILLS. Art M let rest. il. C. A.. Ia>a- 
dou. !.«•»»,,ii« lo drawing, painting a<*d 
design. StoUio. 8 "auadlau Mauk of 
<- "«amerce. Oovc reuienl at reel.

Rt'lLlMCU A «KM«MAL ( «VllUt lUll.

I TTOif you must enlighten jne if
f am Tv as» 1st s ou. 1-am. profoundly,
interested You < onîe to the tugip •' of' m mm»,, unu evvry otnor ■ nso. f ......  —•____ 1__ __________________ ciorr.i

f""" »;» imA»,; fu,vH1T7
•et atnmgsr to you. und I ***** ,nw* ft,s hrr < ase. and this heading piea-w. eay -hat you hi this cor Douitlae

WANTED ititp* rieoeed w«v*t «-••«*», at»o- 
nilrdeu Hotel.

TH«»ua8 CATTKUALL lit Broad afreet, 
liii.idlog in all 11» branches; wharf work
anti general Jrd.liiug, Tel. 830.

l'lgrc.NHiNu tUKMinra.

yet the mere discovery or youi Identity !there you are- Mind you. 1 don't say -?llpn>l>,0< rt»'m in *bf
fills he r With the ww painful agita- ! thMt ***** *** the thing actually ~
tlon. Therefore, though you have never bapp*ned. |ùt h<>u It might have don-
■' so. VVbvH lui ;you poet the Tetter 

v t "'l l fflve you the- date. Ha> tec
day* ago.

ip 2ttt before, you gre pretty <w- 
taln. and I am pretty certaih. that
Ruth (tatea Knows « deal about the jPjWi
thing that .is touching you. Op the "And there would be^no hurry for à 
« ont»pry, IJtnow iiôTfîTng ùn that head. t.r'‘p,y " Boll s;tld. thoughtfully, -'-‘And 
Won't you let me into the secret you ha<1 1,0 eauae for worry on ihat

I, h.-ud.- No« need the woman who found 
"A tv* I II piil it piibliy; For mere

w *•' **i-Ü-ai»VfcUL*.'4i.UUL
Adrerti—bhma uu4«»e HR» treed# er
 * w* rtl cacti laacrtiutt.

FAMILY DRUG" STORE. 
>or Douglas street and Kina » road 
Spec ial agent Beveo ButbeHahU .-«hnen»'
loiir grower mu «'W«mt*-r. Tel. aw*

LKtiAL.

8HIT". * jpn.vrro»-Rirrutw mimi. 
aPf1*l,*m|eet*ry sn« Departmental'Agent».
other Age-nta before the Itallwny

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY

m
PEMBERTON & SON

,45 FOBT 8TRKKT.

FOR SALE

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Ileal Estate ana lueUraace 

Agi ui. Li Fort Ht.
* ommitalena ngd Id the Supreme • .. **

R?..uICÙ£*urr Cbarta Ottawa. Alexander 111 MRulDT «TREE
smuti, W^jJehnwtns house, m-ar Beacon |

FFf’TlONEH V'.

I Al.At E OF *WKBTH-KpetdeH Just ar 
rived. Itotc-uli’M Turkish Delight; also 
own mak v Great d.-hc«<y. oovera-

LAD1E» TAILORS.

BL.lt KSSHTIItXti, ETC.

rag*, at Time*tlean cot tun

'iffr^UrA!l, k uda of Hêjrcie repair 
w,ik SV*i*a4e«-,<l J,T. p act-n.
I K»l;o«gireti «n ail,sa»T PcafTn^ Jfftt.. '

AM. KIM* « BLAl'KBMITUlNU 
and wagon work dona. Fanning impie - 
toents and m ac lu natif-Zapaind. W m.
i>c>U:itig», 20 Govera nit m Jgbone^l

"IJi 1 « lii-unu mr.- i

>arlety. honest work.
Ladieri

great

ITM loyal11 WO S t or >
Beacon lilH vark, with ail

conhynteftcea, $2,«15, ■>

i iStlt iti» 8THL-KT- t> Tofipre^t ruttage, 
near Quadra street, with all modern 
improvements; cRB. Is- sold on iuonthly 
iuwlailinent*, $2.500.

• -1—:---------------------------------------------A-——
COOK dTKEKT—4-roomed c-oitage. rn*nf

Fi«iiiklln street, hot and cold water,
| •-«■« ej" vonnmloh* and liulU, monthly

payiiu-iit* h dc-Mtr-d » iw

SBItlNG KiiKiK Several email nooses, 
averaging room* wrtt. nmr Tiaptir 
fhur^h. at iiHideraif- prices and easy » 
term», Hot to $&>».

New Home List Just Out.

,h 14 A .N as nerve, lu v*Uirated, C- 
psàuue. o^vuuia juv me*, , two» 
l*<v and Vara; prive gu.uuu.

«tUysiUAX-iu. «CT«.. a :»i;.T«U'd V. paatu.e sud orcusrd, û rouai vw.iul», 
kg»_; prie* ga,uuu.

VAU5I.OMA 1-Altk-1*1, » l«i, «...
ÏSSÎ v,t‘- ***** -* *■■

LADtBS LA deb Wear. BKA-CON STREET Newly and well built —

S ISLAND, l UMU.X DISTilfCT- 
144 acres, av pasture, urc,-bar4r oai wa 
wul‘ r, good Uad, a ruou* act**e, bar*», 
bilve Si.buu

nrgument we a«nmh» that I am' BeieeT- 
ecl B» ,-i.cUi a .laniM. I iM jJIst »•••»* Ncbo

Ml, HwhmhWH» wctMare-7- W- - 
tviil asHume tivat the con versa tint} j
igaitir.B u$r to. liio
to.ih pia. . ,.vei the telephone \f a 
matter of fact. It did tak- place over

.Th^ hhing wRsrfht-nfveif^’

It ha* kept fht envelop TVeydlfcl *!1H 
dehsy of a single post, which is truly a ! 
cnatter t*f an hc*ur am* so h« 'Luti-lonx j 
1 f y*M At it lilt Iff farther jtiL And. thwL 4
money is no object, hence the il.W ___
ifet-SI*.*»».MCUM, a*d.tuea.Tn: :i.w-ïSW:iæê S 
expeiiaivo. Inquiry into your iswlthm. Apply x: Vu^u.'.’ 
atec'I. I am going to enjoy this . ase.‘" |

■'Yotl'PW welcome, lo all U*e iw*

TO l.g | .
A*Te, t ‘“M1 Uvfc gukr UBA beatL â xtut,J
____ ' • word wave ia»ertlvo.

JX

Wlth.eo much secrecy that I naturally
'

. Bkrvkea; at»o, I was reminded by n>>•
unseen meHmengcr that 1 was In dire

L^umisx.- -—------ -w
And were you*"1
My clear fellow. J don't tiuu-y that 

I should. iMVe hesitated at burglary to 
get" IL .Vo.l .til T 6 was to
meet H lady se« retly in the deud of 

m- n,Khl fll No ->l9* and tell her how to 
T get out of a certain difficulty. It all 

resolved lt*elf round the synopsis of a 
proposed pew story of mine. But 1 had

David proceeded to do so Bell, with 
his arni arpoEed through that of hltv. 
rompait fan. followed the story with rfn 
InteiRgenf and flattering Interest.

"Very strange and very fascinating." 
he said, presently. IHI think It out 
presRdly, Nobody could possibly 
think of anything but_thelr tœs in 
Western road. Go on. ’"

"Now I am c-oming to the |*olnt ! 
had the uiorvÿ. 1 had that lovely cigar 
case, and subsequently I had that bat
tered and bleeding specimen of human
ity dumped down in the most amaslng 
manner In mv » cmservalory. The clgvir 

- case lay on the conservatory door, re- 
* member iwept ü»E tic- tabjg^riwi 1 
clutched for the telephone be|| to call 
for the police. When Barley < ame he 
.rsK>d If the t’lgar case Was mine. ‘
ftfurT metd no. because, you s’e

*«*» «et out of it. Davnl saW grimly.
“80 far as 1 am concerned, f fall to 
see the humor Isn't this the office 
you are after? ' .

Bell nodded and dinappeafed, 
entiv: mwm with ----------
rusty keys tied tu 
plet'e of tape He Jingled them on his 
l*ng. slcndvd foreffn*^'" with an air 
of positive enjoyment;

Now come along," he said. "I feel 
like a boy who has marked down 
something rare in the way of .1 hn -l"s 
nest. Wv will go back Jo Brunswick 
duare exactly the same way it* -you 
apprcwcheff n on me nrgrrT hT tn- gn at 
adventure." tTvT."

rHAPTÉH IX.
■The broken Figure.

’ TU JUST—Mo______

^rThTtus-':;

1. ,
wharr and halt blu. k troth rurllrimc im
BuilUing».

BOOT AND iMOk MMPAtHIAL. .
MATTER where yiw kaugkt fmu

*lioe», bring ibv-m here lo be repaireU. 
Hibbs. 3 Orientai Ave., opposite G.ami

- 114 Yatee at ref. Maoafac- 
- i.ycrL** iS*19*' o»Utr*fc*r. Ail kinds of

*ilkM 1,1,1 I» atock. ijMtaa iea-

Ftirlgalow 
wire posatUh-

t wo Iota, very 4BU SALE—ÔQ ut tlie be*î farai» ou Vau. 
weaver («tond. Call at v<hc« (or iBL1"

Ln^ ‘̂tcïuu^ lwu ‘"1" ....... SÉS

UOUKI.
■*- iTlf,I2elA JT-Uil i.ïl NDHÏ. m Y,w

■ j l'u*r,m **U—*jU-*‘ ™

SWINERTON ft ODDY

1« OOVKKSMK.XT SYltBKY.

Men. un-.

.......... ‘iw At-nr*' U""mlS» ilUHFTBfBRIrt
every acre* cultivated, 3 aerm *lftob«;d, bal 
____ ance !•» timber, k«wk1 sop. .1 .WtmoU 

dwolliiàg, *«eni be m 3RCW.‘And chicken 
house , only $90*.

• 1 i PtlcelBÊL

lAL*-M^«cte fauuc, bouieeo*. h>ua«, 
k ttlc, ; price $i.lUU.

FUU gALL-lOo t• k—'"^ -.....

'
—

TO LET —Cot tage,
setYcr connect l»a bouchère .elreet.

.•h*-.«*"•'« rîïïî"™:uuction’vi f, 
Broad and Pandora at reels.; "Pnom

JOHN HAtBiAKTY Contract or. 
eotcry Street. All kind» «if :rsating done 
•ad estimates given. When you Want the
scavenger to call ’pboae ua. 184.

p-iua •À.Tf-dHeâMÎ'.s
Jobbl., r.d. ■ If.cuiy, lw.it, 
experience. Orders promptly filled

»T Ui. Haymu.su * w NS. -tiwlere in LAn»
laaier PatH. -ieteg. Mr* Mrtok ami 

Vancouver lalai «S Cement; 3 Pandora 
street, Victoria, c. -ni, v.

• ROOMED COTTAGE - Electric lfgh;. 
Ilôt Water connectai,ns,. ; l«»iu 54xlJ4, 
cdnFfetv sidew alk, only L.SutV ' "

MAC II. MS I

, IOITLL A*D
U UAHU, unm

GoTemnyeat atreet.
Marhmlst,
m ua-».

-Ai,=
No. 1M> j

ate* strëëtTïël 
XycLliuû. vs»y i*rm*. .
monthly Inetmltftiems 
cent, interest.

•trie hgUtv-
of L*

TO LET-B> V\ tel; «»r month at reduced rs'VvaK .»n ------------
rat»*, huii.lavmcly furhâshed room# in Vl\£2i lp,t* MlLI,8

-*w» *■“ mot», il# Uorernmest tir*#) A J. hier ley, peprietor. nr*"the 8t. F ru u.-fs Hotel:

ANSWKRâ.xQ adverLieeutesta under
tola bead I eg please aajr that you saw taut
Anmmacmqot H tka 

POM >41M ' IMCRH JIBBIL 
Adiettiatiaeaia uaoac Utia head a coat 

• word each insertion.

BUCRcUAXT TAILORS.

CHIASMI IWBHrilK;,

CHARLIE ito. d7 «lore street. Large ar-
_ rtv#1 * B#w “<* Laghah tweeds,

imiwne pauerna. I’leaie note, fit guar

ti;tt*)-Weti Amstirw cottage. 6 rooms, 
• good location, Yates street. eJeuirlc 
; light, sewer conaectivn, $3u0 caah.
1 an ce monthly Inatallments of <3.«

bai-

VHiMNgYe n.«A^*u_D»f..„„ 7~~ ;
C1.4. «1C. Via. Ai u„,r. ..****
I lmu. 101». ‘ 1

t. 1ANDJ» ACKK BlAX-KS-UHee lo dt>.

"Any particular object In that 
• ouree"’" |>a\id asked. .

There ought to "he an object tn 
everything that even an irrational 
man »a>> or doea” Bell replied "I 
have achieved rotne tnatiellous re- 
•aults by following tip a s. n-
tence uttered by a" patient. Beside*, 
o.n the evening in c|u?*tlon you w-re 
particularly told to appmach the house 
from the sea front."

"Somebody might have been on the 
look-out near the Western road en- 
tram e t HD«el auggesfd, ... --------

"ANTED-To buy. a 
Muchiaa, and Padres Comps nlon 
**• l ■ Adcli . s» Bos Hi. Time** offi- .*

j ‘ gTTAGK and four lots for side. )-o- 
i ittuikeapeac- *mi North Prmbrok.. 
lJptwta Apply >♦ Dougi.is street.

RALE—Chenp. new gA«.ilne motor 
W% n p. : exmatn.

I v* f°,,t cutler, pumpmg wai»i or oper- 
««U»K other ma. athcry. t hus. iNlmlr>, 

i joppowitc Post offtcr

---------- - ■ " j LLOYD * VO.—Sweeper» to H M v.,,.
Materia Jdedha < ‘ard, Jub-.-e Hoeptut, Dômiatoâ vlî 

æa and other ttr»;*laas hotel». Orders 
"‘•hen at Gowe r A WPgbdewerth a im

RISICAL IN8TRI RENTS.

HIVK8 "S IvOV-It K PIANO CO Agent»
for Muaou A Rtach pianva, the 
Pianola piano, the urcheat relie. Ui 
Haaungi street, Vancouver, li. U. 
Phono liai.

RS'-'tùTtîer • culTtvarton, H roomed 
dwelling, orchard of iti trees, oeuiing, i, 
miles from P. O.; only tl,«W.

6 ACRES. Hi mil»** from' city. 7 ac-ye» 
cleared, 5 roomed -dwelling. stable,
thicken houses. COW house, :th«‘d and
granary. L.îüt».

r "Ptiaaibly. 1 have another theory. . 
il «MtMM» tdainlv Pea.v An we are. The figures overW uÜb cUh ,H«r Meaxi ,h^J>"“ff»>ts run from 1*7- upward».

rtHTK ..m,,... ,.f &a, "ffyjsjk *.* ife> “Uny toga Maw. ^ .«4; ^ 1
yi.-nuiftl». It ,ml tnowtilg tlmt H I*. 1 . yy n*d th*t ‘“J* ™

IL presently ** } riavpeu ui. -------- ------—f-= . -------
^:rn*°•"n«ht':zr™

Naturally you rere not It 
, And would imt have lienjeed any othet 

UVH.- How- Cl. earth—he gasped. “Dgr1

£; ^I>Ayl4. ..mUittl ....HR. ami regaeded 
QPtiipatiion with amusement.

Us

you mo*a to say that yoy'know 
"’f'Nothl'ig at predhnt.. I assure you.71 

sam -U u totaitio
mu like. J prefer tb caU it. the result j. 
(SjOEtnil Wfhtal psô ess. ’fm right,, of

v V<)f ' <uirs.- you are I d claimed that 
ful my uw-tt. Uisd « ut wy InB-tnbr - 

-- toktrtr.* as I shfrwnd Mitrtey when T 
y ¥* pcdl. e Hi at lop, , And^, JLheii4 
MarTey Aefiâ me hov. 1 paid Moasa 
pearly £l,0('O: hos^tihi- money must 
bave rom« into my hands in the nick 
of tinte. That was pretty bad when I 
• ouldn't for the life of me give a lucid 
fEuwu for th» possession of Those 
nBtesi but them x>«iH worse tb come.
I» tip pn • tjtrred tpnn was
k receipt for a <liam«mcL ettHfde«f gmt " 
inytal c-lgai* rose, purchased the day | 
c*t the nutrag. .. «/And Walen. the 
jeweller, proved beyond a «loubt that * 
Thw-eaae I efaimed w*a* purchased at { 
his .shop. " 

wwwr ŸleTI nodd-d
"Which places you in an exceedingly ' 

awkward position." he said 
"A mild way of putting U." David !

» gl»lp>rl, "If that- fellow* dlew the police } 
have enough evidence to hang me. AYiff ,

...|ff what lapiy defence? Th«- story of my I 
" visit to No; 219. And who would he 

lleve’ that c-oc k-and-bull story^ Fancy 
a drama like that being played out in ! 
the house of such a pillar of respecta- i 
WHy as GHbod-Gates," - --v —

"It Isn’t his house." said Bell. "H“ 
only takes it furnished."

"In anybody else_your remark would 
be puerile." David said, irritably.

"It s a deeper remark than you are j 
li w are of at present. " Bell replied. I 
qffltt se.- v..m: position. Nofcçtfy would ' 
believe you, of course. But why not go j 
to the post office and ask the number 
of the telephone that called you up

æ from London ? ........... ......l.-~,------——i
The qowtton seemed to amuse Davi*i r 

.‘clightly. Then his Ups were drawn 
humorously.

"When my logical formula came J 
back I thmigtit of that," he said. "On 
Inquiring n* to who It was rang me up 
on that fateful occasion I learnt that 
the number was 0017 Kensington and 
that----- "'

."Gates'.. Own numb* at Pripe#** 
JLlâte." Bell exclaimed. -"The plot 
thickens."

J. p< 4e$r, i'-u.-ro.. uavki ku<l «.iwu I
•*« ** Wilkie i "olUns gone m«d. Oa- j 
borlau In extremis. Du Bolsgobey suf
fering from delirium tremens. J go to ! 
Oates' house here, and am solemnly 
tol<| ln t,M* midst of stirroundings that I 
I can swear to that 1 have never been 

whole mad expedi
*Ur>n lmpii hed by the turning of tie- 

ffnwMe of a telephone In the house of 
• dWHngwfshFd. tru<.i..,i ff . ,jn
------ lAm^bodv gets hold of the syn-

Wwt 'ôf mhiÿ, " heaven ]

m, Where I 
propos#- to enter and for xvhich jwir- 
IM*se I have the key», t’ome along."

F>a v Id follmved wonderingly. The 
houses In Brunswick square are some
what- 4u3Kgula* in point of arehitec-
lure, and No*. 218 and 219 were the : SALB-in b^r.c power.
•»nly matched i»air thereabout. Signs ) les. 2S Bronf ' 
were not wanting, as Bell pointed out. j «mer/.
that at one time the hviffiYlad bu ll

^ ’ 'B SA1.K Nvn organ cpiano case * 
ertauiv separator 4W adrrrrtslng cuts. 
Urge- mirror» new flag*, also a full
Stock of furnltun At th. Old t.’hurta.

iinil-Cafiduto,*iivvi*, fbam*.

MFHIC.
VLT FLU WAR».

CHOICK CVT FLOWERS 
exery occasion. a. J
greenhouses, K<«s Buy Tet. 3kJ 
» Fort street. Tel. Ml.

*rd.
wore.

VfcroRIA dOLLeOK OF MVHIC ?<s 
4'seek street. Frtn* IpAl. Mi A. Loag- 
tteld. F. V. C. M. Lessons in piano, 
yiolm. organ, etc. Tr-rm* on appli« wtiop

MONEY TQ LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE..

$15.000 on Luaintse property, also Su nul 
from $660 upwards on Improved real 

estate security, at current rate* 
u. «merest.

Insure in the Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.
HOtUTEm

FLOWEÂ8.

FOB SAI,E—Navy shirts.-?9h - Add rostir
ft; pants. Vs*.; rain eottt*. $’.*>», loijger*' 
iKXrts. $1.81. cixmxair». $ï.7S; martin
ulcswAip*^ AJ.JU. Iiitadi .I,ut. ALai. Cuit #.
r’ vbrver. f Iv. Jacob .Aanxuein r new 
«Bid SEComlrhuyil .aiurt. . U J unman. 
sjic'C two d«f>ni oc-low Guvmitncn.

WpUJj AND COAL—At “*irr«*H peiers 
. JuhnitmTt—Tnmgrer-!

Dnuglaa street. Tel tut.

I OR ALK-Ftr(l-diUM Jersey -euw. 
fresh; Maesey-Iiarrts Seed dr; 11, al«n*at 

*ho trtl kinds of l>ugg*èe, uarf» 
and wagons, and a few tfouW Kffa 
Jingh- sets of hah.ess. Apply Flatter s 
«'arriag.- tih-.p. Stur* stre't

DITCH fltl.KS Asd bjaeiutn g|a.
Jay A Ce.

Hires ps wtt. Oan 
rst.oa at itte Tiiues Batiu 
street, running Times ma

YOKOHAMA RAZAAH-B.,ulir,l 
.■AUli-im Ml>.. fau, - 

gruw n. Ij, Guvsinu.. mi. . ...

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK»
: Lsiimat. s given for monument*, eta. 

J. . L.. I’Ji'Uipa. 7* and T«i View street 
Tel M1JW.

J. E CHURCH.
Real Estatr. 14 Trounce Ave.

FOR bALfi—4i-roomed house, close to Gov* 
eiuuhu; Building», pries $2,UU>.

i OR BALE—Dairy faim at eotuenos, 
Kockt-d. buildiega, etc.; trice 44,uw.

i OU BALé^-Waterfront lots In LauuimaU. 
»r1^* ,WpB.-4*.-i*Utts o#->4Gper moWtUr «

IIOI dK8 OR COTTAGES BtJ iff on 
monthly payment plan, under best arch*
tecta and by competent builders.

RIVER FUU.N l'AtiL-ûti actes p® proved#.
% rniie tow khan 8ts:k»u; price a,".9UU.

COTTAGE and b Scree, ail Improved, at 
Hh.^il Bay; a bargain.

VtttnAHD^-30 «créa TS fTWr a! "GtiiW*
Held; a going concern; cheap

COTTAGE-50 *cr.-a. *t Tree 8.ano*, lv 
acres -nttlvated. prier ofily $2,66o.

NIAGARA RTREl-7f-fjts price $kx). .

CLARENCE sTREFTT-tote. prl.c $4».

ELFORD STREET-Just off Fort «tree*, 
choice lota at VtiuO.

RIMCOR STREET-2 nice lots. 4i $7L0 each

P. R. BROWN CO., Id,
SO BliUAO STBKi:r.

DANr-TXn.

KA.VCT OOOUH.

itRIE^v 1AL mZAAH, Stt Dongkn stree*
""" lnJ"iy *•''«"«« »t

a .. *OOU*- many peu-A. \\ an lbs.

! MKH M DOWELI, 8 Dancing A<"»*|emv, 
l *ab<»t Hull. Douglits street. Rocia!

- «ÙltoU &JU Titt’Siiay. . Class Might, A »m
Thursday. AdmtsMion. fi*k\, ladle*. ir»-y

c l STORM URUk KN.
MHHK.k.

J. LEEsilNti, 
ding A*
rtaid«tte«r, UR.

Customs Broker and For. .'i?ri,ln*..A*em_ 1 Fun .irOU

Hita IUX-J >. Nun,. 
Phon. No. A9W.

! *Hw# etw

( ANTON HA7.AAH. l,« Oovcn,m.m a~ Ju»i ».r(v—I from Vhto^ «*.où2hî .2, 
bp>ld.r.<1 and draw,,work *7l iT.„. m'
and d.dUM, a I*, lia... .r®1'1"»
broldered goods, 
mtc. ....................

PATEN I 8—Eger too 
ltuiHi.ua. Toreatv. 
II. P. P., refermes.

*• Tempif
k L. Drury. Hat).,

Unen and silk em*
dr* oraeksSs,

«VHKN answering .rdvertiseisest»under
«"«nr, harts war. tjsr* m **. KrWYTo f" iM *** lek
Hs-ak. and what had obviously beep a ; ........... r—
tkwrwajr leading from one U* the other 1
hod been plastered up with In romgr- — _____
.«lively re»« nt memory . ; * D ' Adrertlseaimta under this bead a c*at

M1 SCELLA N 801 ».

OK* TI STS. i

PAPERMAAGiAE.

WAt#LP*«Bm»=!«nr tîêaignà. PiprfbTuc" 
lag depsrtsseat ta busy la view *f tbv 
holiday a. Jos. Sesra, Si. t« Vat va street

DR. DR W HI 
JewellII iiteck. *£££,

POTTER 1 Si

SEWER Pi PM. FILED TILE, QltOVXD 
HUE CLAY. FLOWEB, POTS. ETC B V. POTTEUV CO.. LiHiTUD. COIlNKn 
BKUAD AND PANDORA ti'TUKKi* 
VlCrOBIA.

(To be continued;) a word each inaertion.

. . ------- ------ ------------- — J CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTED. Ad
Joimnx -• •"on..- m Si>*« j

the afternoon. —4 leveland Leader sale, cheap, si 43 Jubnsutt atreet.

ISO YEARS’
. EXPERIENCE

gems Ciotsei ttatj. lo oruer and pvrfecT 
fit gearastved. ldO Geveraasent street.

ICTOIUA DYK WORKS, 11* w-,.. "T------ujpiii, .od -ir.i/iii. luvd,,. i,;,
Uoa tnisruu,-. rd. iV.epSoae 7J7 Mll#"

SIRGKON DENTISTS.

KN GRAVING.
DR. H. AXD R. B. DIRR. 8-irfmn |.,>n-

tlsta. Five Sisters Dloek. oppuslti, «•»*. 
wathr. Furl street. 1‘tttate. Tu*. ...........

*tm.-ll «utter, 12 Wbsrf atrKt***/^ V'1 
Post Offlre ire*’ °PI»o*ite j •LAN KNURRS.

i.btL ATtONAL.

Patents ladies ********»4 dealer It, 
silk and cotton underwear, dresses, 

«toppers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic

MIHH ARCH BUTT (London *n«l 7
«.«anyL "Tht- Pucliirs, " m irh^
Ptwno. » nging, Tiarn.onv; itUhI. rn Ln 
gVHgea -ladles choral . lass; Junior »,?,« 
adxancnl French and German viawll

R. B. MUNX. CbSstaac* awttue, Bbeawiet
General teaRiug sad Scavenger. Orders taken by phoee. Nu. M481. "

IX» TOP WANT A SNAP?
« AbBOitO RAY fiOAD-—Fine lot. ^TUlL

CâU lor a List el Our Oct Hundrtd 
and Fifty Dwelling « for Sate.

FOM dALti-.U«li BtJ. scr.'K l»k B.j, 
h.m. ■wilballdi»,». briutlful view „/ ;£u
*«., HIM---------- :-------------— - :■

MK'MUIAK 8T. L»l. UtoilC. Il.d„.

XIAUARA HT—(*«)■ line, iui.i0x.jd, |csn

FOU SALK
I lot.. u„à 

vcnirer.u

**»•»• er iieeaiiiie.saa lw. 
B.y at.uux, .11 iaodvr. nut-

(dt (V WftVMYTXT ST Lot 5n„>. ,v/" 
»i AltliHh'WH ef t^H -ox ia> . «O.X.

:fÔGT
mu"

**bR A gté rèomvil cottage 
mr line; price $J,9W.1414.)

ti ACREB—t "hole»* i<n^
' within dty limits, $16,m

J- E. CHVRCII.
ACCIDENT AND^ BONDING ÎN8UR-

FIRK I NS I R A N < • L

I FOR SALE - 
worth

»hvi,«
-Two good weier from Io;a, 
— bto. -,224b. | *

1.01144 KS.

YTFTOR1.V IXJDUE, No. LAO V W 
ui eels every Mood and f<mr h Wed 
m-sdsy it) month at A. O. V. W Hall 
M»*mber* of Order vtaittng the *nv coc- 
diaHy mvhMHn wrmid X; Noble. if W

court Cariboo, k». 74a 1 © r
meets In A. O V W Hall. Yates mirtu 
on the* first and third Tuesday every 
month, at 8 ». m. For information m-

Ï“‘» of C e. Deavlll). Hn. Bevy., at 
lelroee Co. s. Fort street.

moi'Ï?ïï~uZWr **"’ new

*ïïJ»!FTS&t.r

OUtbttlldifl?,;
■ « ash. latlA) IldiQKa; pr;ce*

FOIt SALE--Seal b Sasuirti 11 mi 1.. I 

prlv< and tvriBs on appItcat>oBv ,-"77lj'

COURT VANCOUVER, 6^ê. A tk F 
meets first and thlr<l Mondays lrt K 

rrrr: Ivmigîaa and Pandora
1 î?&?

FOB

of V HsB,
streets; 8. Wilson. Bel y.. Ml. higun

VtetG»g WOTttm tcordially Invited. seras Bill Estate, ten
JJJ3J) ,fBced* *ve» seres

IRltk AMO IUUK.

short band, typewrittu ^SjJeeSialf ^ 
take a coorae at The Tkorthlisd a#£i!S'

n*T1VK sons- P0.1 No. 1. ni..!, K. of ,
J . Hall Iasi I ues. of each mopth. A. E } ~ ’ ------------
l-«1“‘- -*-» > ■ “k ‘-OUJULa-1. rroir. of cltj. Mr,

A nyone sending asbsteb and d 
WirsuiToaTÎ

TRADE MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.

- WHEN ANS W KR1XG advertisement* under 
thTs beading plea»* éaÿ iTiâi too nw this 
-------------------- in the Times.

TOYS, KTC.

MARINE 8CR6018
.nAd
«fill bo d.lK.rfd In 1 ho Kxaiu5iiUu,i . 
iimmiM. *1 (h- Horr or VÎ, toria, 11. ,■ 1 
•very MonJ»j and Tlmr.il. v .v.-nlna- 
during I ha momh. of Jemnrry, Fahrutiy 
aiid March, ronmiam <nx ai S p; m. J,:..;.

S«nfi*N.d Zu'LTT.rznîa°^.l.eÇ* #OB lWo Priu«'lpal streets VeÛ 
adapted for large uoanllug biu.*«> aehon 
sr beerltaj: i-qpt $luûuo »tir Sto.W». (682) o«tr prie».

mv-a* b«> ,„w.•od.rnjn.,,^ a.d to„“~ST0'

si.

iwunim-

____ _stkwrnc
A handeomely lllnvifited weebly. I arrest rlr- 
rnUWlnM tft any seieniiae w.imisl. "I erme. $3 •
HKLià'*"*-*K»YJ.II r—«a«.i.r;.

Good Dry Wood
—4$U TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

*pm nr * 
knows how 

"That Is airlr C.y The «rnop.1,
was short, 1 suppose....

3BeJ/..a tew UOM, »»j 1,000 words. *

Jap a Lac
Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture. : : :

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 
it. For sale at

Nteilor Bros., Limited
FHON* nt. 70 FORT ST.

Would, you morn If suited’ Mott drur. 
correspondence' with view to motrl 

,mony. I.rs. descriptive lut with phoio,
m' rr" A*"»» W*

riRRIKR.

j FRKltWpHTKB. tslldernl.t
42% Jobsston street. "I,r-

LARGEST ASSORTMENT In
— i . n

LNDLlt TAKING.

1« uiimii isi M.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn a guod Income « orrespomiing toy 
n« vxRpapcn»; no canvassing. <x perl en re 
imn«ves»*ry H«-nd for parti ulan» 
Northern l'reâa Syndicate, I#ockport’

THE UNIQUE HAIRDRESSING p* it IdOltS. No. m*> Fort street, I# Lf”' 
àucing the latest fad in hnlrdressln* 
"The Marcel Wave," which ,75*^ 
nnturnl wave to the hair Hairdressinv 
School in ct.iini'cilun, Marcel Wiivî 
taught ; also halrdress ng, shm 
nianlcuring. and ladiee" inalds

W J HANNA Graduate U. g. College of

t e .'phone. 611.

WATCH HE I* AIMING.

hoard AND UVUMl.
to the best atudenf.

Advertisements under tht* heed , 
* word each inecrttoB.

HINTKR* OUTFIT.

FURNISHSD ROOMS With board.
33 Itirdcagsr Walk.

——— ATTENTION!-Selling «et. Volcan amok, 
Apply U* per box. 1‘ede* Tlrj*,

OiivirnmeBt atreet.
R HRI9 ANSW BRING advertisements under

this beading plea*.- say that, you *aw this 
wAnnoancemeot in the Times. 1

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
MOM a MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLIN6 « CO.
MBMCBaWT T* I LOBS.
I Msodp Blocs, Up tttatra.

T»H YATKB STUBBY.

NOTICE
Thw south >nd of Bt Charles atiwot 

from, Fairfield toad to Chandler street la 
clomd io vehicular tr»m«; from Deoember 
27th until further orders.

C. H TOpp,
v--™. -;J -.-rL.* ClVk Engineer. .

INSURANCE.

CANADIAN CASUALTT AND BOILER 
INRURANCSr CO. lu an res against *7 
acv'deut» and glckneas. No reatrlrtiotts 
C 8. Baxter, Plat. Agent, û3 Wharf fiT.

I N'Sl " l; A N'( "E

DEATH—Before Insuring. «So not «wnit t«« 
Investigatf terms of aij vl«i. well tried 
oomptmy like the MetroppIJinn t#ff,. j 
T. Fa hay, Hupt.. Rooms « and 7, M»-i n>- 
pollton Bldg . Victoria.

A. PETCII. 9S Douglas street. 
â»f English Watch

fias street. Hpedalty

PR0VIB70N MERUHANTB.

DKAY1LLK. BUN8 * CO.. Family Gro
cers. Hillside avenue and l-’Irst street 
supply reliable goods at lowest uash 

T**« s. Try us. • v 'prie

B1UYULR8.

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT iSsom.iWy
Up-to-date. . Old wheel* made ,lk«- ,iexv
W Harrh S

BOARD}* or TBADK. Toerist Aesoclsttoia, 
•tc. •hon*«l cdusult us when prepsrius 

' books, advertising literature, and 
kinds nf Unstrated folders. We group 

photos artistically and guarantee a— 
res nits B. C. Photo K---“-' - **

Snl'je

Broad street. Victoria.
Cngtorisg Co., 2n

ary 4th. 190».
V*« penmn* tnr?r?« c«r Th The abSxvliLb- 
Jects are cordially invit.-d to attend 

Special attention will be given t«> the 
tSememHr-ttt.ui of tbr Rule of tW Road 
and correction of c«>mpuss|
^ MKRAard of «-xandnailon for 

ronstlng and inland water* will shortly 
be rais.-d. future candidate* *hould avail 
th#m*«'lves of the advnnfngi* to o«- dc 
rived by a. steady «ttendmixe ut those 
lecture*. w

JAS. OAUDIN.
Exonuiis-r.

Xlmn lllF Hsp.-macres, of which 6fi are under ruh-eeVi^.™ 0 roomed dwelling, two larg. h.rJi *,, ; 
and Implements muet be purchaeHL°tk

csltage, half an acre of fruit 
all neccasary outbuilding*; thi* i* 
emiy reach of the ««r and fo- 
very reasonable price. ;3idf )

•table **<j* ^ ’̂ a : n

FUlf 9 A LB -Choice building site, |«*)s i1»*.r£wvmiilr uur frire 2TJS

Take notice that 1 Intead to apply at «h, 
next meeting of the Bonrd of Liewnae- tVm 
uiletlupeni fw the Dlstrlvt of Ksquiiua t
........ '■*"£ rr"-'"-4W=^
by retail at the |b| 

Datetl tills firht «1 
FMI

ilp HT. -I. 1
d*y of l»e 
RIDER It’l

lOTIffc.

ThTpiWTTqüvre 
. Bs^hinu't, B ." I 
Itecemher. It*».

K HfETHO.S.

FOB »Alj$5 Sr>vyy',nd a half 
... _la I» v " 

ntiied gehfietpac. 13111.)
M^npi ttol3y^Sfl« wa.t.j

!-Kr.7H "fu* snd Ur*, dw,uinr 
fashionable part of toWa, $2âi<*«o.'

“T-

EDUCATIONAL.

SWEDISH GYMNASTICS AND FENC
ING—Private lessons and <• lusse*; c«r- 
fectlVe move même snd massage. Mis* 

. HIllyatM. 60 Alfred street, v.—- . .v.-

Patents and Trade Marias
. Prefar-n is «u cousins».
■ssrckss ot is. B„«r*s cursfuU* ski 

u« r* sorts «les. VsK or wills fs, .,

PLUM HI NIL

VICTORIA PI.VMB1 Nit 
for quick work, thorm
lair yM+Smp* 144 Yale*

CO.-yiSma
ush work, sal
i bl t«l am

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Bssbaalesl Bssluosr «»« rsieat 
Sonm A Fairfisl* k nrs■ ■« 
Ili—TH E. Q. r

The Ewnlmalt and Nûna>Vo Railway 
Couipany wlU apply Parliament
of (tomida nt Its next •**»U>n for an Act 
extending the lime frir commen. ing und 
completing nn «xD-n.-u«n of Its tmtiit It»*, 
to ( omox and-Gie branches referred t„
In Its Ac* oiefncorpoiutltm. and «*b*o em. 
powerlng^»f>e Company to construct a no 
operate a railway irmn Comn* m ,-t poi„t

«■ 5?r„^ü“éîi‘ *}*'■«• “S'J - vr ,udi
ID tt* ■ ipalTi T[fie at ùT ? ,*4r Dutii'aim 

Oowlcban Valley to AUmiAl. als«7 a 
branch front u i*>lnt ht or ntsr English- 
man's fUv«*r to Albernl Canal, and a 
branch from n point nt or near Comox 
via Cumberland southw>st«u*L to \|- 
bcrnl Csnsl. and *UtK« IS» ('umssity 
«..lierai Bo*«* la , ..nalruvl liras,'ll Im.a n"* 
and for other purposes.

Dated at Victoria this 14th day of De
cember, lku5.

_ W1 F B\I.8HUR\.
■ecretary E. A N Raiiwgy.

toft RAI.K-Etqulinalt road, cheao I 
Sod on the in*i«liment pian of 30 'icent. c*ak. (2116 ) y M 1

FOR HALE- Tbp only 
the Douglas «iardene. choice iota left in(26664 ■ - -

< $T)B SALE-- Va.aa.it Hiatriet, Ifiu «■ 
boUom htod. bsrsttec tight gravel, “
el of) dwellisg.
fciitVh and tin.-.. :u-rt't i-.ilt lvatc«L 
ffult trees In hearing; price

two bares. io lcr^
.three acres • • - -

tea,T-Ltales Managed. Insurance Writ

JIS3 IS81 ED— Rpvised Mat of farms for
sale In all parts of the provilice; cal! «»# 
write fgr one. ^ >^J' .

P. O.’

P. #. BROWN CO . LTD..
3U Broad St.. Victoria

F— J. E. PAIffTCB, “
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rat** 
WsM ee* any raaMNd leagth by eieetric 

. i mâcSIeery. Truck aid Dray w*rt pr«»»ptij
^SÊÊm

la Hereby°tfvên that I intend to 
til of LI -----

1ÎDENCS, IT FINE 9tH V. W.

Nvtiv HIHH
apply. to i he Hoard or Licensing ûon, 
rtdsSionérs of the City of Victoria, ht f*s 
nrxFsmimr. fnr a transfer mini itty*arr 
to Ttmtimfii J. Thomas of th.- license to 
■«'ft-spirituous and fermented - Iniuor* on 
the premises known as the Udtnmerdal 
Hotel, idtowt. at No. U£ Douglas street *

Puisai AIRS tttb day of December. A. '

CUAJI. STEWART.
D„
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Messrs. 1. Eaton k Co. For a......... " "" and Delicious Drink Use

11
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION , 

AGENTS.
We Wll) St'H By

PUBLIC aUUION
On Saturday night at » o’clqck a huge ! 
quantity of Chlnawafv. inc hiding Dtnnr-r •
Wrtlwa, T va 8et#, Jardini-rca, ttruu- ! 
monta. Vas*;#, etc., a quantity of Japan
ese* Ware. Including Cabinets. .Tobacco 
Jars. Whist Markers. Buckles, etc. ; also 
a lot of Stationery, Leather Goods, etc., 
etc. t~

On Wednesday. January 24th. Messrs. 
Eaton A Vu.- will hold a sale uf useful | 
and substantial Household Furniture 

Particulars later. _ >
The Auctioneers. 1* EATON & < O-

Hardaker, Auctioneer

To-Morrow, 2 p. m.
AT SALEROOMS. TT-71 DOUGLAS ST, 

DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furniture

"SHIM!
Ceylon NATURAL.GREEN Tea. It is the ideal 
standard of purity. In lead packets only, 40c, 50e and 
60c per lb. At all grocers. Highest award St. Louts. 
1904.

KELLY, DOI'ULAB I CO. WHULKIALE AUBIT*.

Cove Oysters
3 Tins for 25c

Reçllrtln* Chair*. Vph. Arm i’halr. Rare 
Un Rockre». Cent»,, Table*. Irjnilsr. 
Ebonlirel Mualr Stand, ‘"arv.d Walnut 
TSBK Wits Heretc imp.
Chair*. Bra*» Plan., lamp Oil Pain 
ing» and Plcturr*. Plant IV,Irani 1*. v»'v 
Inn*. Mirror*. Fralht-r cuahljuia 0“k i 
Halt Stand. Vary Fini- Urnt" Lxtan.b.r ( 
TaM*. Sldrboard. Chin*. Crorhary t.laoa. | 
ware. Cutlary. H.inslog Lantp*. Bruare» 
Carpal*, Slalr Cariai. Mailing, $ Hard- _ 
WTaid BrSromfh Sun»». KlamtiM Qttnrlare l ,OwS lrarnw IMbltiur .Bad. Bureau* an r ,
Waahatand*. Commvdv, Woven - n. • i 
Ctlppar artrl Tut. Merer, are*. a aalh.;r t 
low*. Down Quill -, Btarjfta. Bad Mw-P. 
Tollat Sal*. Cafpal Swaapar, Vallre. 
Trunk*. Oard.n Tool*. Host. Cooking 
TVariwB*. -Wash- Tuba. Wry Mue Annul , 
w Cooking Rang*. Hsslara. Lwthaa 

—Matnpar. Bwakate.-ata.

AT THE

Windsor Grocery
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Company,

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

c- EX

Hubbotk’s

WARMING BABY’S
Food in th. middle- uf lha night I» aiway. A nul .a no* 'how- 
ever good tempered the parent may be. All trouble ran be 
avoided by purchasing artElectric Ho«er and F«K»d Warm- 
*r; you simply switch on the current ahd baby gets the 
bottle In a fAv moments. In ad>lttb*n to the comfurt. you 
Have all risk of fl«e. Call Iri and Inspect these wonderful

PERSONAL*.

Capt. D. Mein tosh, of Winnipeg. Is reg
istered at the *Dominion hotel. Capt, 
McIntosh is well krtown In Victoria in 
connection with valuable tfttereits at 
Loodysmith. He was one of the promoters 
of the Crof4on towiislte. During the last 
two and a ball yea; :i
Winnipeg, where b« ha# von ducted u 
large real estate business. C*pt. Mcln- 
tdsh is accompanied by a party of 15 
travelling for pleasure In a special car 
and «topping over at all the various 
points of interest. They have been tak
ing careful .observation# of the country 
and are delighted with the climate as rmi 
trested with that of Eastern Canada, and 
Capt McIntosh says I 
Manitoba people us the Florida of 
Canada.

The friends. Journalistic and otherwise.
<>f T. L. Grahame. late of Victoria; will 
»»• nil-I i" Wm n iii.ti he bolds ‘‘H Import - 
ml 'post nn the* London DAilj Mall I

' If.'- 1 xl
pug,- uf nquaicgf, .in and thedtrt« >' frttl* 

i ,clsm from his pen. while a letter received 
1 from him last night state# that he has 

been all through England and Scotland 
I on special oommlswlun# for the Mall, and 
I that he expected to be sent to the COn- 
I tlnent on assignment from' the same 
iwper.

B. Hooper, a pruntmenr nTchitrrt of 
Manitoba, leaves to-night for Southern 

J California for a few months’ sojourn for 
[the benefit* of his health. Mr. Hooper has 

» ! been, visiting his brother. Thomas Moop- 
| er. of this city* In Mareh-th- two will 

i ' i set out on a imtf of the Bnsterrt'cities 
I starting from <>Hfomt*. Mf# tf Hooper,
: who has been 111 1n the hospital Here for 
! •otiie,tÛMs."...|g...^fiÊeSîpan7lnf her huAband

r"v"X. " T. fftfflter staff wtfer of-Reg**" J
C ii'aïwif^^ïiïâ"lrfferor X7iülârÿT""'J

i F. Spooner and wife, and Thoa Orayson 
; and wife, of Motwomin; and -Dr. Hall, of 
, Chicago, are member* of a C. P. Jt. ex- 

1 eu reion party from th< East 
the King Edward hotel.

.mia infra....

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Id.
^ 29 Govtrnment Street, ViciorÎA, B. C.

...Cteto* J. Mt Md,U. H. llriunlsh were 
puasengeee for Victoria oit tTïe s(eam«r 
Queen arriving from Ban Francisco last 

i night.’—

^ 1

Lead
In 5*lb. Keg*.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ELECTION IN PROO.t E88. ]

Mayoralty Candidate* Are Making 
: Close Run—NUmber uf Votes 

Recorded,

XVhen Returning uffleer W. W. 
Nôrthrotl threw opdn the doors of the 
polling booths at 9 o’clock this morn
ing quite a crowd had already gather
ed about the police court and the 
market buildings. Voting immediately 
commenced, ahd ratepayers, as they 
wended their w ay in secure their 
ballots, had to run the gauntlet of

rtRBT SEALER CLEARS*

Casco Will * Pfobably Sail To-Morrow 

For the South—Four Others to

R. T. Compile, of New York, who Is 
connected with smelting. Is to-day, paying 
a visit to Croft on.

A. Macdonald. M. P. P . l,ll|ooet. and 
V. J. Armstrong. sheriff of New Weat- 

rmlhsfêr, ale *t tmr DwhiIiiIom 
| Paul Johnson, of the HedVey smelter, 
i Is In town and Is staying at the Dflard." 

Hon. Charles and Mrs. Wllsori and Mrs 
Mr l*ean are at Roccabella for the ses-

WEEKLX WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Ufllce,
January 10th to Wth, 190B.

The weather during the, past week has 
bcf.ii more ' Unsettled and of the usu.fi 
winter type on the I'aciflc Coast- At th 
toimtifiK'nnent of the week, on thy l»H«i 
Inst., the low area that had been over * 
British Columbia had moved eastward 
across the Rockies and centred in Sas
katchewan; it was. however, quickly fol- | 
lowed by' another disturbance that ap- I 
peered on the Oregon cfOast, which steadi
ly developed during-ti»e next ;’4 hours,
moving northward to Vancouver Island; 
ih barometei tidl <•* Ü.8 bi.-i,.«. maâ 
storm warnings for an «-asteriy gale were 
displayed at British Columbian and Am
erican stations, but th. gab was chiefly 
confined to the outside waters, where 
Wind velocities of W miles from the south 
were reported from North Head. The i 
firm fall of snow occurred m this vicinity i 

nd on the L.wer Mainland, and snow j 
fell also 4» tiastern Oregon and Wash
ington, and heavy rain on the American : 
coin. A phenomenally heavy snow- j 
fall was also reported from Cumberland.
The storm ntdved inland, !»Ut a low area i 
has renuilned on the Vancouver Island j 
coast during the remainder of the week. , 
ii marlu‘d lncreaa* of the (list ur habeet j 
taking place on the Wth. when the baro
meter again fell to 29 Inches, and heavy 
galea again ocotorriu* -fin the dhtslde J

With the exception of the 10th Inst., 
when a sharp fea#L- occurred." "the tem
perature has t>e«*n about normal oh the 
Coast, although low temperatures have 
prevailed on. the UtHT Malnlhnd.

In ih. Yukon *Rd Atlln districts • 
pold wave has held its position ah the 
week, and the weather has beeq Intensely 
cold, with temperatures many degrees j-| 
below ftero; these conditions have caused 
to auHw eStout, ths uoldgr weather and 
snowfall In the prmrlnre, the heavier <*«dd 
air from the north flowing downwards 
to the, region of warmer air on the Coast.

unusually heavy j
tfi ttm Partflr stares; espeHalty In Booth-1 
ern California. In eha Canadian North- 1 

_B> *t provinces the w est her has b«*en : 
chiefly fair and coIJ, with moderate snow-

•f»H- twwwn*»"**»» setose* «4.dtee.v<s«aihe/ •. - -4
At Victoria^ there were 9 hours and 24 . 

minutes of bright sunshine reeoeded-. | 
highest temperature. 47.fi on 12th; lowest. 1 
ji,»; on 10th; precipUatiou, including 2 , 
inches of snow, 0.56 inch.

At*Vancouver—Highest, 44 on 15th ; low
est. 25 on lOtji; melted snow and rain, 2.2*

j At New Westminster—Highest. 42 on 
lowest, 2X on KMh: melted st

A NU

Wv hit re i>iikid ont a tableful uf awful and pretty odd 
meut* left over from Full shipment*, that i* to wrv. odd*-and 
end* of shipment». The giH*!* are naturally eomplete in them 
•elves or we should r.ol put them on sale. V e wish to clear 
them from our tajok*. *o have considerably reducetl the prices 
and invite your tn*pei tlon; they im lade Roods from the fam
ous Limoges and other celebrated potteries. Amongst uiany 
item* there are :—

TWO FltVlT BOWL#, In rich blue and gold decorntkm 
with Iris centres;’the medium size has been reduced to $1.75;) 
the larger one lo $-.00.

A LIOMOK# CHINA FRI'IT BOWL, in white, with 
delleaie iloral de<-oration ; reduced .to Wr.

A VEBY I’KETTY WHITE AXO UOLt) FBI IT IIOWL;, |
n-tliivtMl tu fl.iMi.

BIX CABARET#, in triple, double and single shapes, all 
handsomely- decorated, all different designs; reduced to $1.0*1 
and $1.50. '

YEN BERRY B1BITER, very flue quality, in manve and 
gold; separate flower pieces in centre; reduced to $'2.50 the 
lot '• '

NINE HERBERT PLATES, in gold and floral ornamenta 
tion; rrdmvd to doe eqvh. «*«ic

EIGHT BIB* VIT BOXES, In white, gold and floral deco 
rations, each different, both as to decoration and shape; re 
du red to $1.00 and $1.78.

ONE VERY QVAIXT and pretty afternoon tea aery ice, 
14 pieces, including china tray in white and gold, with deli
cate floral dévoration ; reduced to $5.IKI. “A rare bargain.

TWO ROLL TRAŸB. une white amjt gold, one green and 
gold; reduced to $1.50 each. ^

ONE TOILET TRAY1, in rich blue, and gold, with Iris 
eonCrcpieve ; rednaid lo Sl.îâ.

?

—The Loggers* Assocùtlon are pe
titioning the government to allow- of 
the export of grade No. 3 log#.

7S WHARF STRMBT.

----------

’ A Voeal
; suit thr -voter# apiwar m Jte uttuii*» , ieaAu» 

out ki larger mi miters than heretofore.
Vp t*> noon in the nëïgrthorhortïl. of ‘

- and Instrumental
wm Be Given fh

Christ Church Cathedral .................
SUNDAY SCHOOL ROOM. ON Lire bsllre, fm- may.c mh! reuMMaUaU
v been issued. H«»w life majority ot

Friday. Jaa. 19tk. 8 $. m
• sdlL be. served »t the close of the

concert. " " ' / ______• -
__ r - 25 cêtfte.

Proceeds in aid of ; Miaaions. —

To-day the schooner Casco cleared at , 
the c ustoms house for a Dealing cruise 
off the southern coast. She wHl be In 
command of Captain Munro, end will , 
cgrrÿ a crew of 21 white men. The 
Vasco will follow the seal herds north 
until the season On this coant termln- .

__ ___ _ ____ __ .... ate#. Then she will renew her aup-
f»>rmldablè arra> .of supporters of the vik& and sail for the Copper Island 
respective mayoralty candidates, toast, «he will be followed by four 
school trustee or alderrr1ani< asplr- ijth^r vessels of the Victoria Sealing 
ants. Hut ffie nil j«>rlt v seemed to have Vonipfiny's fleet; nafneTy, The CWY ®f 
com* with their Jnlmt* fully mad. up. i p„n l-lr*n. fapt. Folsw: Diana.- Gspt.

they reioolvd their vote* In » L Whlddin, Y era: CspL 8L Clair, and 
business-like ma rtner.. a ltd lift th# eg- 1 Ctrlolla H. COx. capL ChFtlte dsoti. 
citement of the prtlls behind them to plans for the operation of the 
attend tothelr dally avocations schooners carrying Indians have not . ~ . • ,

As wm stated yesterday, consider ; yet t*een complete<l. and Capt. Grant. hoy. W,J
ably more Inleieat leu, been .vtTirrd BtMflantLSt'l iA *h« wssssny. «aid to-dsy 
the' present elections during the cam- that he did not know how thirty would 
putgn than In previous years. As a re- ; be sent out of hdw soon they would

shipment of lumber at th
in the repair of the stearicrs of the White 
l’as» and Yukon Railway Compati J.

- - • —l-O—— ■ •• -
—Owners of the slx-mastf'd harkegilne 

Lord Wolwley, which, when towed into 
Esquimau à few years age# In a dismast
ed condition, was known as the German 
barque Polumhla. tser- asaembllng -*1 yort 
Townsend to-day. for the chna.tenlng 
cererrfonles The vessel Is to be rmum-ii

111. OJ.lv .-IX " .1- t »•...!
DWhs-t- (rdiiitef W a wwpirtr--------

16th
rain. 1.89. inches*.

At Kamloops—Highest. *4 on 13th. 14th 
and 16th, lowest, 12 on 11th. snow, 5.26 
inches.

At Barfrerville—Highest. 30 on 14th; 
lowest, fi below sero on 11th; snow, 7

At Atlln—Higliest. « below sero on 10th; 
-ir»“ t»s4ow Sero on 15th. no precipi
tation. X

Ig the second 1 At Dawson Highest, 22 below sero on 
Skyward mill > ifith; lowest, 56 below sero on 14th. snow. 

I.fift Inches.

STHOOLROOM U’MOR..

these were marked, 
nfjtclal

Jail, mister. If the - constable what # 
watrtitog rtratid the bend

yhe following is the summary of the 
woafher for December. 1866;

Precipitation in Inches.
Know. Rain. Total. I

TWO LIMOGE# 11 IS I IF.# in rich blue anil gold, exqui 
site workmanship; reducetUo $5,00 the pair; one is slightly 
«■hipped. .?

A CHARMING JAPANESE 5 PIECE TEA #KT IN 
hark HU E AXh FLORAL DECORATIONS; redmed to 
$1.00 the set. t

TWO If.XRYfAI.ADE JARS. WfflJf DECORATED ; 
reduced to 75c each.—» _

NINE JI GS. ALL DIFFERENT PATTERNS, new and 
quaint shapes ; reduced to $1 and $1.50.

TWO TEAPOT# AND STAND#, fine English ware*, re 
dueed to $3.00 each.

ONE CHOCOLATE JUG, green, while and gold decora
tion; rednred to $1.35.

In addition to the above there are quite a numlier of 
quaint cups, saucers and plates suitable for in. .el and frieia- 
«b-coration or bric-abruc collections.

New Westminster 
tuav.r la*ke ......... ...»

I WLILLK BROS. \
• MOWL. noitl AND CL lin r;J S «1 xef R> — VICTORi A o C f

uf course, remains 
t show, 
a Tnm«

Dr. Macnamara. recently contributed

A LATTT would give ptsno i*~#wr»n# on 
reduced terms, experienced; thorough
instruction. Apply ït» Pander* «(reel*

of schoolroom humor as 
masters and mistresses.

ntng well. ___
"in favor of either: 
trài ttittl Ü«iuth Wards 500.

: volet*: respectively, had •«*«■
, The poll# close at 7 pc lock this even

ing. Returning Officer Northcott w ill 
The Annual Onernl Meeting of this shat the doors promptly at that hour. 

Association will be “L ntrZT on I Those within then will he permitted to
^JSSr^rv'*» - 'L;"k e.'L 'll»*,' .. xut,.. but anyo.re on «h, outside ^«1 

M Consideration <>f annual report, be unable to exercise, the fratv blue.«____ __»_ v'..*i.^. tuu June r - -- * *

Tl>» Tourist Association of Victoria 
B. C., limited 

nonet

Tôf the ___
tnqutry <m the i*art of a Fîmes rep- 
i**#entatlve elicited the Information
,ha« «1.* msyorslljr .-oi.tesv H ............ .....  «t-.se,s«on
ingly Clxtsc. Both candidates are r.nn- du«ed. Among the storlei 

with no decided advantage lowing:
In rhe North, t-’ett-" Why ttw Rusheok—-14*^ UransUtln*>i.

310 and 320 "------she threw herself Into the river.
Her hnsband. horror-stricken, rushed

retailed by 
for Whose t 

mainly pi“- 
the stories are the f**l-

NOTK’K I» herehj given that ! will n>i 
ha responsible lor any debts cu«! r.t. i. a. 
by Mrs. ffquirrs «better known a* Mrv

-

Teacher (Interpose

JOB- iAlJhH4teUIB*lt plane. - 
months In use. owner leaving city, 
ply M Ra«- street.  

Ap-

(WsnBRfTAT. wrrr.r.. i
etrotlv lender m*w management, 
nice b«‘d» and housekxfpmg 
Prop.. Mrs. Thomas

on of* officers. W. 
of /the following

,N..iv-e h«*a 1
«•«•solution ; That. ,

„ VÙ* -d*u of -jn*-pr«niK i»n*
Uav of flu* municipal elec non*. I fist «IU*
mlreflhr 'de- issir Mt*« «° If1' <•»»
fonulA'. „KB11KKT . i TMBBRT ^

In or-l-r that th- public may oblsln 
a lies of the successful candl-late* a* M’aajer Frank. If you are not a *«>on
aoon aa possible, th- Times ha* ------- taeqr you won't «• to Heaven," said the
rangj-d to slve a bulletin service. A*

to the bank ■ —
ing) ; What did he run to the bank I$f)Yy WANTED to sell the Canadian 
for?’’ Bov: "To get the Insurance | oraphlc. a nstlrtrtal Illustrated.weekly 
monev " " 1 prlye five cents; tw««1\i* ct»pl«i to start
m n‘e> 1 , , . , with Kent free. Addr*## The ranadlan

Philosophical.—“A little boy friend of | pub. Op.. 176 Victoria ntr«fi
mine, aged five years.” Wftteg BtflH,h*| Toronto, 
er. ’was rallier naughty one day. ‘Now. | - L

Guidât ream t..... .
mmr : .. ; î
Alberfil < Bornas > .

.... lo.w
Vfj. -3M
.... 1.76

1L*
U.&
i.jS

6.55T
11.36
13.23
5.82

‘Jowichau ....... . ..... 1JW fill 6.64
i heiis Island 77.7, T.10 Alt
Garry Point ....... ;. iW
Coquitlam .. !#.*6 *3
ChllUwack ..... .. 5.25.. 13
Kamloops ...............
ItarkervilU; ......... .......  27.UU 2.70

....... . . ........ 8.U0 .80
JO

....... 17.00 .2JB 4.00
Port SlnifHMm .... ........ 100 11.34 11.54
Naas Harbor . . . v.rrv-aad»— -*Ht-

1 Hartley titty ....... ..... 2.50 B.IS 3-L44
18.73

» 4J6 tLMt
At Victoria, the total amount of bright

sunshine registered was 38 hours and 30
minutes, the mean proportion for the
moitth was 0.15. The highest temperature
was 50 7 on rhe Ihth; lowest. 31at;
mean, 42 W. The total number of mi lea
recorded on the electrical anemograph

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street 

the count go-* on th- return* will he 
telephoned le the neu*l>ap-r oltl- e. 
Broad rtrrrt. and I—I--’1 <>“ to* 
dow*. They will hr dl»ctrnlhl- from 
thr centre of th- thoroughfare, a* in 
improved lighting «yalem haa been tn- 
» (ailed for th- occaalon.

thé

ALL KINDS OF

HA1RW0RK
—T-ndera for the’ pur-ha«- ill 

Made to Order; at - folldw’lng prop-rty l-ureuanl I-
power uf i*le'jml*lus.«Uh. .a_moüM:*JLilExC'jiud..j>'i!iAUaL. ,ia 

lino n vnonun fmm Suaa» Atm McLaughlin t-> «d- asked him to live a 
fflnd U. MJuullL 0 ward King Rrown, ary l- ing called for 
... . a i according to a notice Juki given by
Hairdressing rat lor >|r,H„r, nodn-u » i.n«--n. that

rc A. [M.rtlon Of »ub-dlv1»loh tat (3. -f *-
” Uouglaa^t. t|nn, H llll(l jo. Berkley Farm, victoria

-------- --------- ------ city, known a* No. 33 tUthel street.
Tender* wlU he iwetved up lo 12. 
o'clock noori on Wednesday, January 
31,1. non Full parttcuhir» may be ob
tained and conditions ot sat- may In- 
had and seen at thé office of the legal 
firm mentioned.

WANTED—A want maid, wage* *» per ;. plUÎ.month. Apply Mal run. Jubilee- ftoap

Prescriptions
When we illepense your pre
scription tt Hi Just what your 

• doctor Intended It should be.

Let us fill your prescription.

John Cochrane. Chemist
N. W. COR TATES AND DOUGLAS

STREETS.

Grandma—"Johnnlt*. did l hear you 
«wearing at your little sister ju»t now? ’

'.J™lfrü»' hul w'!re
only playing automo
mobik*."—Jbdge.

nurse. "< >h. well!’ says he. T went with

t.. ihf (‘trrufl. A little boy iin'" 
t<y x-« exfciywhere!’ "
|t la Possible.- During a Bcriptore 

lesson, whh h was being taken by a 
clergyman, some boys were asked each 
to give a text from the Bible. One lad 
said "And Judas went and hanged 
himself." Well!’’ said the reverend 
gentleman, that la hardly a gQftd 

and, pointing to anothar làtj 
asked trim to felve a text, and the lad 
sabl. “Go thou and do likewise!"

The Reason Wny.-The Scripture 
iesKon that morning had dealt with the 
Creation, and the master, who. owing 
to shortage of staff had grouped the 
XX huh school together. **ure h® hul' 
kept within the com prehension of the 
least Intelligent of the mixed group, 
smilingly Invited questionJim. a 
tiny boy with a white, eager face, and 
large brow, a-t once held up his hand. 
‘Plear.e, sir. why was Adam never a 
hahy? ' The teacher roughed, hesi
tated. and was In some doubl as to 
what answer to give. Llxxle, a little 
girl of », In Standard If., and the eldest

as sharp as herself, al last came to , 
I lie reacue. Please, slf." she said.

"there was nobody to nurse ,

MOHK.
PATrERBON-Dn !7th tost..-the wite of 

t2. R Patteison. 16 GuchW BUcvri u' 
“a daughiee. -- -.v-f

D1KD.
DAVKY—At Ottawa. Out • “ti KUh Jan . 

lv# 16. Arthur Dayey. tiarrlstcr-at-law. 
late of 1 >awsun. Y. T., St’cond son 
Fred. Dav.y, of this city, aged 3»

The-Bmsral will take place from the 
rem-lewre' ofr Fred F***ey, tturnstde mad.

Hi :i o Ulurh. p. in.
KBERTti—On Wednesday. 17th Instant, 

at Ht. Jow»ph's ho#itital. ot acule pneu
monia. Hermann J««eeph M>«*rts. late 
of Wlnnlp« g. In hi# «4th-y>*ar 

Funeral will take place from the ro»l- 
dence of 1> M Rlurt». Gorge mad. Fri
day afternoon at 2.88 o cl«M"k, and from 
8t. John # church at 3 p m.

Frienils kindly ftecept -this Intlnuit.lon- 
« Winnipeg and t’hatham paper# please

copy*»

DOUBLE YOUR EGG SUPPLY
Ffed our Excelsior Meal warm In the morning, also having all 

^ ^ ^fepeftiop for nmiriM n«wt ..... ................._______

SYLVESTER FEED CO., £y,s<

North. 5*74; northeast. 450; east. 753; south- 
. ntsr, 1.H1Î. lemth. 47ft; »uuthw**#t, 1,006s 

a. ; west, 1.123; worth west, 275.
At Vancouver—Highest temperature 

was 50.0 on 18th; lowest, 28s6 on 31st; mean 
temparalur»-. 38.52.

New W«nt min# ter ̂ Highest tempera
ture, gi.9 on lMhi lowest. 27.5 on 1st; 
mean. 39.44.

Allterni— Highest temperature. 53.1 on 
,Uth; lowest. 35.0 on 31st; mean. 38.70.

Nanaimo— Highest temperature. 51.4 on 
10th; lowest, 25.4 on let; mean, 40.2, total 
amount of sunshine registered,- 82 hours.

•T shall miss you while you are .ftt your wmarl|y 
hunting trip, dear,” the young him." . ^^
wife affectionately, "and I shall pray Th„ iuin and the Unjust.^-A Smart 

; that *be men you are going with will do j ^uy*„ Composition on Rain.—"Rain j
the same!"—Cleveland Leader.

Brandy for Sickness
Fomctlmeiv the doctor orders the BEST Brandy. We carry It.

MARTEL’S V. V. S. O. P. (a Brandy of great age), pet bottle *. U ^ 

MÀRTFL'8 V. H. <>. P. (a brandy of great age), per bottle ..

MARTEL’S X XX i • - bi ttte ............................................................. *................................M ,
BOIHMEAN XXX. per boule............... ................. .............-r V*............................... '
wT^^Tfew b^ic ^ B^fio"^ Uff bbntri .-. .. — W.*)

THKWest End Grocery Company

comes down from heaven on the Just 
and th.- un.iu#t. bul tnoafly upon the 
Just, because the unjust have borrow- 
.-.i the umbrellas of the just and have
forgotten- to return them.” —-------------

Happy Thought*—Note from a moth
er in a Midland echoql who had three.
sons: "Dear Sir.*-----The School Board
man has been again about James. Wll- 

1 Ham and Thomas being away from 
school two out of three tlmfrs each. If 
you could put them on the register as 
oni boy,. Ames WMltem Thomas 8—, 
they would make every attendance, 
and 1 should not be pestered with .the 
UchootRoarAsnan.—TfiUfl.M ra, .J-rj"

Street, opposite Weller Bros. •phone 88.

*T hear -that the new star’s acting 
brought down the house." "Yee. tt did 
In one week It brought down the house 

j from right hundred to ten people and the
1 ushcra’’ —Cleveland Iseadjer. _____ ___
1 Metering oe Rural-Boa*!» — "HI, there.

An absolutely

CUT PLUG
ns Animus Toe*ceaCe

n Ceww lihtimJWf»*^

Ôowlchâh—Highest"Fèmperature. 56.1 on 
14th ; loweet. 25J un fiiT. ~7*

Tbetl* Island—Highest temperature.
52.4 on 11th; loweot. 27.2 on 29th; .mean,
40.2. '

Gurry Point («revestom—Highest tem
perature. 9U.U on 18th; lowest, 27.0 on 30th;

I mean, 39.3.
Çhilllwack—Higttest temperature. AO 

<m 1.8th. lowest, 27.0 on 1st.
Kamloops—Highest temperature. 44.4 on 

I 26tli; lowest, 8.4 on 1st; mean. 3.6.
Barkervllle—Highest tvnlprrature. 36 

; nn 6th, 14th. 15th and 18th. lowest. 10 be- 
1-JXX OB let : mean. .19. 

yueeni-l Highest temperature,' 45 on 
• 5th; lowest. * below on 1st: mean, 26.36. 

t’hih;otlii —Highest temnerature- <m_ 
l>elow on 1st ; mean. 18.96. - 

Highest • temperature. 43 rtn 
7th: lowest. 2 on lat.

Nelson—Highest temperature. 43 on 
20th; lowest. 15 on 2nd; meyi. 82.

Port HI mpeon—Highest temperature. 
48.6 on lfith;, lowest. 22.0 ort let; mean. 
38 41. : / '

Rivers Inlet—Highest temperature. 
4fi.fi on Ifith; lowest, 26.0 on 1st; mean, 
38.26. *

 ̂oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooo )

LANDED EX. 8. 8 PINO 8ÜEY
A Shipment of

Buchanan’s Popular 
Scotch Whiskies :

Consisting of ... - .

SPECIAL Min SEAL (Known u House of Commons)

BLACK A WHITE 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

The RO^AL HOUSEHOLD is a new brand on this market, 
specially imported for the holiday#. It costs a little more than urin
ary Scotch Whiskies, but then nothing is too good for Victoria 
Jtoyal Household S^oTch Whiskey may be had ot Felt 4 Otk, DM H, < 
Hoe, 4 Co.. West End Grocery, Co., F. Carne, Windsor Grocv.>. ^ 
Saunders Grocery Co. <

$<X>00<><>000000000000<>000000000000000000<X>00000000000 <

n

.. 1 =AU8
I j 9lh; lowest, 18 I 

| Vernon—High

TENDERS fer PURCHASE 
Of PROPERTY ROSLYN

i , ,C ^Ns^ su

-,wurr
lastMM

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

ft
pouches

NOT QESPONilBLE
BRITISH BARQUE BERMUDA, 

('APT. J. H. WITT * 
i From Acapulco). -----. : - —

Pursuant to the. power of sale <^>ntained j 
In s morlsas-- from Bu»»n Xnn «•;.{
LiîÜiTàTrVa ^ K-TSavr WnB-ffroV*. TKT-1
following propre! y. 1* off. ry.1 tor salv: I 
That portion of Huh-Dlvlslon Lot 88. of 
Section# H and W- Be. kley Farm. Vic- j 
lorta City, known as No. 35 Rlthet street.
Tenders for the purchase thereof-will le 
received by the undersigned on behalf of 
the Mortgagee up to 12 o’clock noon on j ÇOâl
Wednesday. January 31st. 1*06. The high
est or any tender not necêssârliy accefir 
edV' Full particulars may be obtalntd 
and conditions of sale may be had and 
â^tTât the office of tlfir imderitgrted.^ ^

Dated the 17th day of January. 1906.
BODWKLL & IsAWflON.

MH Government Street, Victoria. B. C.
---- ---------------- - * : * j Office tad Yard. M Blaock«rd

Silver Band Mining Co*. Id. w*ï£* Z™

The CemlngPaverlte
Never Fails tovGlre Hft4§f»<:tlon.

Lump and Sack Coal. $6.50 
5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

DIALER in CORDWOOD.
AND BARE.

CUT WOOD

Ï ! The Annual Meeting of Shareholders
_  _ _ I H*f hf.h^ld at the of the Coin» _
Neither* the captain nor the undersigned pany. 74 Wharf street. Victoria, on Wed- 

will he responsible for any debts con- nesday. 14th February. 1906. at five p.m.

NOTICE
1 tiw5'wSlH®$Â«'3Kl&eT-ho!S wTff't--’
h.lit S th. SchnolhoiSN-; Larnpaan strret 
at S p m. »>n Friday»1- Wn January. I**», 
to decide upon the amount required -for 

.«chonl rspreire* ^yre* __ ____

, IcurCiWA of tio*Atd tivUuui TxuatCriL.

It far ted .by the crew of the above vessel 
i without their written order.

ROBERT WARD CQMTÂNTs .JifTPt .

K. B. MARVIN. ITesIdent. 
F. F, HKDGSB. Bedy -TiWW

m JSnsetr. tia .................

2325


